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Railways Roll To Profitable'63; 
Fatter Earnings Ahead In '64

By O w n  C. Htrlaa
iln lfl rffW  BR̂ niaUHiai
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

MUoo'i r a i l r o a d !  cam* 
through IMS with tbo bcit 
profit performance la ala 
years and the Industry ap
pears to have open ilgnali 
well Into 1964.

Despite the ilow progress 
of merger! and the clouded 
labor outlook, the carriers 
should continue to roll up fat
ter earnings at least through 
the first half of the new year. 
Most government and private 
economists see the economy 
holding at Its present level or 
rising slightly over the first 
six months.

Plnsl results for HO are 
not yet in, but industry off! 
clals estimate Class 1 roads 
will post total profits of about 
9690 million or 14 per cent 
more than the $571 million 
earned in 1902.

This would be the best In
dustry showing since 1997 
when the major lines cleared 
9737 million and would halt 
an earnings downtrend that 
aet la after 1999. In that year 
the carriers had a combined 
net income of $927 million.

This 14 per cent Jump In 
profits was achieved on an es
timated rise in gross revenues 
of only two per cent. The In
dustry magazine Railway Age 
says, however, that 1903 
earnings still represent only 
about s three per tent return 
on net operating income com
pared with "tha six per cent 
that It usually considered a 
fair basis for utilities."

But la the fact of this over
all improvement In railroad 
fortunes, many roads, par
ticularly in the east, are not 
earning enough to meet cur
rent expenses.

According to tha Associa
tion of American Railroads, 
of tha nation's 102 Class 1 
roads, 26 failed to earn 
enough In the first nine 
months of 1963 to cover their 
fixed charges. Of these, je 
were la the east, eight were 
In the south and two In the 
west.

The rosier profit picture 
stemmed from  several fsc  
tors. Among these were fed 
eral Income tax Investment 
credits and revised drprccla 
tlon allowances, a sharp econ 
om y sse, heavy investments 
In Improved equipment ami 
facilities and a rise In busi
ness activity, which was re 
fleeted In increased rarloud- 
tngs.

Hall officials point out, 
however, that if the level of 
business should dip only 
"lightly in 1961 the impact 
would lie disproportionately 
felt In many railroads' earn
ings.

battling to rut rods, the 
Industry in 1963 sank m ore 
than $1 billion into new equip
ment, up 23 per rent from the 
$au million in 1962 and ex
pectations are that this fig-

Caribbeans Inhale The Dollar Cigar
K I S  O S T O N , Jum aica'jence o f  Cuban tobacco from 

(NEA) —  Five year* after U.S. <lxar market.
It la one of those jagged 

little footnotes to history

tire will be even higher in 
1961. The previous high for 
capital expenditures was $1.1 
billion In 1937.

The railroad merger m ove
ment slowed to a crawl in 
1903, but renewed activity on 
this key front Is looked for 
in 1964. The path has been 
made difficult because o f the 
slow turning o f governmental 
regulatory machinery and bit 
ter rivalries among railroads.

Here ta the IMS boxsenre 
on Interstate Commerce Com
mission's (ICC) actions on 
pending merger and control 
plans:

—An ICC examiner gave 
conditional approval o f  the 
Norfolk and Wcdrrn-Nlckel 
Plate - Wabash mrrgcr-and- 
lease plan.

—An agency rxaminrr ap
proved control of the Western 
Pacific Railroad by the San
ta Ke railway and denied the 
competing Southern Pacific 
application to rontrol tlte 
Western Pacific. A final ICC 
decision In this case is ex
pected In 1961.

— F.xaminer approval of 
control o f  the Ihree-rallroud 
Muskogee Company system 
by the Texas and Pacific 
Railway.

— Examiner approval of 
control by  the Missouri Pa 
clflc of the Chicago ami East 
ern Illinois railroad.

—Full commission approval 
of the m erger of the Seaboard 
Air Line railroad and the At 
lantlc Coast Line railroad.

In the east, rontrol o f the 
Hsltlmore and Ohio by the 
Chesapeake and Ohio which 
the ICC approved In 1962, 
cleared its final hurdle when 
tha Supreme court dcnlrd a 
petition by rail unions to over
turn the ICC decision.

Hut a possihlr fatal blow 
was delivered by the govern 
ment to the proposed giant 
consolidation of the l ’ennsyl 
vania and New York central 
lines.

Near the conclusion o f moro 
than two years of ICC pro 
eroding* in the rase, the Jus 
tics Department registered 
Its opposition to the Pennsy- 
Central Hookup anil a special 
W h i t e  House Interagency 
committee on transport mer
gers also Indicated Its oppo
sition. Instead, the committee

Fidel Castro's victorious en
try into Havana, his relent
less crusade against capital-

is beginning to bear fruit

that as U.S. stockpiles of
Havana leaf dwindle, U. ?. 
cigar consumption begins to

among < aim's near*«t nrigu- break records. In 1963. well
over $600 million went up 

Faster and faster, the is- i in cigar smoke —  more Ihtn 
land* o f Jamaica and Hispan- 'at any time since Juet after
Ida are filling the money-I World War I when the etc- 
making gup left by the all- arrtte began to make inroads

into Hub. puli arid caboose.

b e l o w  standard. Isn't 
wonderful?"

it to break, ft takes an act »r 
war or an embargo. Hut once

While the Caribbean is 
busy planting tobacco, U.S. 
leaf and cigar Importers are 
starting to bet on Cuba’s po-

his tarte Is recultivated, hu 
w ill'p a y  23 cents to $1.59 
for a cigar

Second, the cigarette-can-

Self Testing 
Spoils Watch

tentinl successors. It si a very ,.vr link suspicion is driving 
juicy bet. more smoker* to try c ijn r-.

In the first place, an lit- ( |t js axiomatic in the smnk- 
vetrrate cigar smoker's »1- ; Jnic business that cigar snw- 
iegiunre to a flavor o r  j,er,  n j|| almo.it invariably 
brand stands just behind his trade themselves up to high, 
love o f country unit just w- er pritCd brands, 
bead of his devotion to his f |„ addition, the free-for-all

command premium prices, 
and domestic cigar* usually 

. require the addition o f iin- 
BLYTH, England it  P it  —  port,.,| |,.a f, Cuba’s exit from 

Sundni Douglas, to, wrote, to j(,c t.’ .S. cigar box leave* a 
n wrist-watch firm telling fat cushion for the suppliers 
them she tied her new watch |who fj|| thp 
to her hlcyrte wheel ami rode Th). ( -Mri,1|>, nll 
it through mud and p u d d le  - I , lUe.n l|y, n,„ re ,|,aii n little 
to test it Just the way they f,.Veri*h in the rush to swell 
did <m television. its tnbnrco production.

The Mutch unlike those «n |„ Kingston, for example, 
television —  stopped, Sandra |[0yul Jumuican leuf has sud- 
sald. The company promised I ,],,|||y |M coiue « mujor topic 
to Investigate, but sent m. of ,.orktail and dinner table 
new vtuU'h. | conversation mining

And hs imported rignrs <p,at ,||PKiHncc hard ,|,nl j,#, broken out following

Hawkins Top 
Blood Donor

Claude S. Hawkins, wiih his 
21th pint, topped December
donors to the Seminole County 
Klood Hank.

Other donors during Decem
ber were l/Tc N. Flllnton. 22; 
David II. Green and Howard 
E. Bass, 21; Henry D. t'sint, 
2ft; John T. Fortier. IS; Don
ald J. Hales and Henry L. 

people i Muse, 17; If. II. Fortner. Id;

the end o f Havana leaf stock
piles has also opened thu 
door to u host o f  new fin- 
vois and brands, especially 
those tarrying the luhel o f  
exclusive men's shups ami 
supper clubs. New Y ork's 
“ 2 tn Club, for example, is 
already putting out its own 
brand of Mexican leaf cigars.

The ln«». but far from v 
minor consideration, is tha 
chance manufactuicr* and 
distributors are finally get
ting to make a pitch to m

who don't know a panatels Willtard Sessions, Marvin E. enormous,fit,., mulii
untapped market.

from a corona. It is not un- ) Warfcl and Elmer E. Wontc-| *J,IB ntnnufm-turei

THE GRANDMA of nil “ pony tail*" is displayed by Mrs. Mieko Dukes 
und hold by her .ton, Hobby. Mrs. Dukes, u native of Japan and wife of 
S Sgt. W. Dukes, Orlando AFII, Is b'2”  anil her “ p in ta il"  reaches to Iter 
knees. They were pictured at the Seminole County courthouse while pur
chasing uutomobile license tags. (Herald Photo)

No Plot In Oswald Slaying Seen
DALLAS (UPI) —  A com 

plcte investigation into the 
shooting of Leo Harvey Ot- 
wald showed no collusion be
tween Dallas police and 
Oswald's acif-appointrd execu
tioner Jack Ruby, Dist. Ally. 
Henry Wade said today.

The investigation into Os
wald's death was Just a por
tion o f  a "complete ami de
tailed" report on President 
Kennedy's assassination and 
the events surrounding it filed 
with the state attorney gen
eral's o ffice  at Austin.

Texas Atty. Ren. Waggoner 
Parr said the report included! 
the Investigative findings by 
state and Dallas authorities | 
on the President’ * murder, | 
the wounding of Gov. John 
Connully, the shouting o f Dal
las policeman J. !». Tippil, | 
and tile slaying o f  Oswald, j 
Carr was gathering evidence 
for the special federal com

mission Investigating the as
sassination.

Carr said the report also 
Included, "the attempted mur
der o f (ion. Edwin Walker." 
A shot was fired through a 
window in Walker'* Dallas 
hom e last April. Oswald's wi
dow toisl her attorney that the 
accused assassin Implicated 
himself as the *niper who 
fired on Walker.

Wade said he had Just be
gun to study the section of 
the report dealing with Os

wald's death, but that he was 
convinced by the evidence put 
forth that Kuby had no con 
ncction* with Dallai police.

The district attorney said 
the report dealing with Os
wald's slaying included two 
volumes.

One volume held evidence 
which prosecutor* could use 
at Kuby's trial, and the other 
rontalnrd documents, which 
according to Wade, "relate 
primarily to security mea 
surcs in effect at the time.’*

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
i> tiii: n u n  it n m ir  ok 
t iiw  n iv r ii  j i  n im i ,  c m .  
c u t , m %*t> rim Usui. 
*01*11 COUNTY. M.MIllll % 
l «  l ’k*«r*rr *w. 13617

rOHKrt.OOl III; OK
M oirrii tin:

rntrr c o u n t  v h a v  I s  «i h
HANK, a Ninv York Corpora
tion

in .i'o irr  h k  n m ir r io N  or
‘•KMHiint r n r i ;  h im * iik  ntM Oliir* 

o k  n w r o iit i  •> T iu :*rtT K . ok  r io im i t  
a t  tim : u .o m : o r  iii » i m :m  «\ 

n»:n >*. nwii.

Coll, balance* with othar 1»» • k«. anil c»*h 
(tim* In pri»r*p$ of 4*«ill**ft|cin 

ITntirsI Ktntr« Oovirnmrnt obligation*, 
dlrtct arid irurant

1 37d,u33.1l
4.310.414 >4

Obligation* of Hlitta *n<l political
• vision* ....... i— •

Oth*r bond*. m>lM. *n<! <1M>*ntur#*
(Including I4l5.dd0.on norurltU* of 
Krdrrnl include* and unrpordttomi 
not gUANHltdid bjT IT H >

Corpor.it*- «tos'k« (IttcludlriK 9 non*
itiH'k of hVtloal ||0it»rv9 lUnkl ............

Loan* and dlvcount* (Intituling 9 Mono
nt*rdrnft*i ......... ........................................ . —

Bank praml*** ewnari S oon$, furnltur*
• mi t Ixtttfdd .. .................... -
(lUnk iirvmliM owrt9i| nr* • ul*J**« t
to | non* lIfni not n**nmrd by bunk) 

l t d  i i UKi o art ltd nth#r limn Imnk pr«tnl«c* .
Invv*tmant* and oth^r #i*mi» linllreotly 

r tiifto n lln i bunk pr*mli«t or
otli*r r*»,tl fftsit* « -----

Cuitomrr*' li.iMUtr to thl* bank on
ftl dipt AIII9I out ht .1 n <11 'i u . . .

t m i.. t i i o i i

1.473.C2A 19

€13,006.14

d.ud.lof
43.500 06

» * • "

Vt
J  K MT.H K BTRPP and -%R. 
lsCONB l>. STKI*I\ h16 wlf#*

lifts nd.I tl t M
M i n n :  ot* H o i i i o p i t :

K oiin  i.tmi i i i : b ii .i : n r
( l i n k

Nolle* I* 11rrfby glv*n Imf- 
•u*nt to n Kl rial t>*cr*o of 
Korecloiur* dntod January 3r*l, 
1964, an<l $nt«*r*d In rhnris ory 
No. 13617 of tli* Circuit Court 
«if tba Ninth Jusllrltl Cl m ill 
In and for Htfuilnnl* County, 
VlorbU. nu*rvln CHIB COUN- 
T r  HAVIVOM n\NK 19 I'latn* 
tiff and JAMC.H i: MTKI'I* ntnl 
AltLKONt: I>. HTKPP, hi. wlf#. 
6ra f>«f*nd«nta, I will aril to 
th* high**! Iildtlvr for at
tha front do4»r of th* Hanil* 
Tl ol* County CoiirttuiU** III 
L inford. KlurMn, at 11:10 AM. 
o'clock on tli* lath day of 
January, 1964 fit* following 
4*geribdd proporlf# Ml f • • rtu 
In snlJ Final Peer**, to-w li: 

lw.st 19 of llbis'k •Ml*, 
KAHTIIII* HIIC H IT It |>t V I-
■ION, C M  I- NO m m :. *«j-
r.irdlUK to tli* I'Ut thvrr- 
$sf *• r*<7ord#d li  Plat 
Book " IS ' ,  Fag.a I* nrnl 
II . PubUo llacord* o f  
Hatnlnol* County, Florldn, 

together with th* followltiK 
Itrnia of  pro|M*riy which nr* 
loc*l*«l In nnd |»«rminniily In* 
• tailed na * part of tli* lilt* 
pruvtmant* on **ld land:

CIKNKHA1* E L E C T R I C  
PROP* IN IIA NOB MOriBI* 
N44V6CR UCIIIAL UVlUi* 

• 4(1
l,t\\\II(i: 1117 AT!: It MO-
UBL >1079 HI.ItIAI- I1JTII7

Ral#d thl* 3rd day of J a n 
uary, 1164.
IBCAU

Arthur If. n*<*kwlthv Jr.* 
riark Circuit Court 
lift Mart It* T. VlltUn 
Imputy CUrk 

Danlal J. LoK«vro of 
AV A It KICK* C AlUi ILL A 
L «K K V M
<7d Waal Pulrbunki Av*nu*
V. O. Bob ltd  
Winttr I’ irk. Plorldn 

buhltak Jao. T. Hit. 
m d

ToT.lL AMHETM ..............  ......
l.l %iiil.irii:u

PUInttff I Liniind d< po*lta of Itnllvl lual#, partner*
alilp*. * ml s'orporni Ion* .... . , .

Ttnir aii'l m v Iiiki iliputll* of Individual*, 
pdflntrahlpd. and eorparntloua —.

Urpmlli o f I mtrsl Htnliu Oofarn- 
nn olN ( ln< ftudliig RfmUl aavlnga) 

hr|H)«|ls of Htltri Util |Kilit|.-i| ailbdlV l*1o|t»
iHrpoall* of liuiik*
<*trt!(ln*l and offlivr*' chacka, ate. . .
TOTAL DKPOHIT* II I

(a) Total sirm*tnl .lr|H»alt* ^ 1 U l l . l I U !  
(0) Totnl thu* and

attvIliK* «!r|isi*lt«i I 5,174,^44 Id
MortiCMKc* or olh«r lion* > non* on 

ImiiK prcittliM and | is■ >in* t.n 
otin r real osstjt* ... .. . . . —

lt#tll«oount * **it| ntlitr 1 it it 1111 If ■ for
borrt»wr,| niotiay

Acorptnnar* #B*cut$d by or for Account
••( 1b ■ bank md pul it -* ndtng 

Oihrr lluhllltli** .........—.................. .......

ill. 161 >7 
i 9:6,m ; >’

€12.111 56 
7.4*»3.in»7 U 

193.137-74
1(0.2 si.ll

non* 
179.031 11

TuT \L LI \ III I.ITIIlH
4*% 1*1 1 11. .11 4 4»l M i

Capital:
tai Common ato'k, total par valu* f i oon 
its I Preferred itock, total par v*lu« I non#, 

lotul ri'tlriMr vnlu* > none 
(oI r'-ipltal iiutea and di'itoiilurr* f riono

durplui
Un li) I tvd proftu
ll69«r%0B (aud ratlrruiunl Mcvount for 

pr«f*rr$d capitnl) >

13.63J .404 54

100,400.94

430,440 0 
I I

TOTAL CAPITA!* ACCOUNT3

d.>71.431II 

11 *,304 94

TOTAL LI A III I. ITI CM AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

WKWtlll %M» t  
Aa»»t* pUdircd t»r .i«-1 *<• >«*d to ca^urc 

llabllltlea and fur oths*r purpoa**
(Including not#* nnd hill* rediscount
ed an l •s'CUrttlea *«»!<! with agrr*- 
ment to r*purcha6«4 .. . .........

(a) b u m  a* ihuwn almv* *r* after 
deduction of  valuation rea«rve« o f

(b) Hsitirltic* .!• ghuwrii ub»»v# ir* after 
d*dtn tlout of valuation r««rrve» o f  
l# Mary It. Duugla**, AvaUtant V

*bovB-n*m*d bank, do •oUtnnly swear that thl* report o f  con 
<111 Ion I* Iru* anl correct,  to the br«t of tnv knowledge and 
belief.

Curreol—Att4«ti Mary u D<iiigt.ixa
T. U. Tucker
Living llurtf*'»* Dlrr» tot* 

AV. \ I'Alrl k
(HKAL) toLate of Florida, County o f b«mlnole,

Sworn to and auUeortbed before me this 3rd day of j«n 
uary, 1961. and 1 hereby certify that I am n.»t an offUs*r or 
director o f  thl* h.mk.

My eoininleeln* eRptrea rieptember 27. 1945.
JUa<4 li- 4 aab, Nvtary Publl#

Unbeaten >fun' » »v I» nm » - i m n n  mu H.I1HVI liutlil._ out .  1,(11
ITHACA. N. Y ( NEA)  -  »<• « young host- i nay. 14: Harry C. Echolberger y ^ *  Mting quit*

Hiaje luliano, tackle and 196t «•»*. Iwr ryr» gleaming, »ay; and John E. Higgins Sr.. I*
co-captain ot the Ithaca foot- "I 'v e  had »  letter from 
ball .quad, was unbeaten n. 'tladdjr in London nnd he >avs 

lim y  weight wrestler last the Cubun tobnreo they’re
season. 1 getting now is 60 percent

Wilfred A. Smoroskl. Jesse D. 
Crew s and Robert II. I.cKlls,

plainly thnt there's n new 
cigar shape — nnd tn<te -

II. and Robert F. Graham ami jdcsixned to p lc s e  the Amer- 
Lester L. Tiliis, 10. I lean housewife.

Ylnkr u* your lumber .m l building m a te ria l, center. 

Whether you're planning an extensive modernizing job, 

rerouting or just doing sim ple home r e p a ir . . . . you're 

sure In I inti our nlork of lum ber, nilllw ork and building 

innlerinl one of I lit* best available.

— HUADQUAKTUKS FOR-

TRU-L0X PRE-BUILT

Roof Trusses
YVK F E A T U R E

Glidden & Tex-O-Lile
Q UALITY PAINTS

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

Hardware Dept.
W e otoek n rom pleti- lin e  o f  builderts h ardw are , 

tilrvt* lawn anti garden IimiI.w anti Httpplirs, in clu d 

in g  frrtili/rr?». H r .

SAVE!
Take Advantage Of Our New

CASH ’n CARRY
POLICIES

GATOR
Lumber & Hardware 

700 French Ave.

• 4 lM iru«# f /n pH a  .Vfuil .VfJjM ikJ  J )  / un«#rfiMj

’64 Jet-smooth Luxury Chevrolet
Wlnt <l.xtt it taVo to make n cara  en-at higliwnY per- Nobody has to doctor or rant or soup up thoai 
former? ChfvrnlrU to jn-t the U-nt out of them. Thi-v \vm- l.uilc

If tho mr happens to l<c a t»l Chcvrokt, one tiling to lwdriven by i/mi-tm the kinds nf roads ii»u drive <ut. 
only. A hiKhway. t A"d liiald rrally Lhi* U>L of a jP'uuL highway twr-

Yoti II flitfl everything cfcr alrmtiy nratly pnt kagvsl former: Just alnut anyone ran gel a kick out of driving 
for you—cm the car exactly aa you pick it oR tho one, jvut aa it comes out of the nhowroom. 
showroom lloor. . \Snich, after all, U tho kind of performance you'd

There * a choice of seven engines—nil the way lip lo a ox̂ vect from Chevrolet. The greater satisfaction and 
twin-carb high-conipmvsion 425-hp VH*—and four trails- enjoyment built into these cars i.s bonu* our year after 
uiLviums, including a finely honed -1-spced stick shift.* year, by the higher rcs-tlc they bring over other makea 
# And underlying it all—a bump-tvkimming Jet-smooth m their field.

ride that helps ktyp tho performauce goat even when Next time you’n* out your dealer's way. allow a few 
the highways aren't so great. . extni minutes to sample one of these high-

, ut. sptJcuJ^.P®rf°rimmep rqmp- j m J H L m  way perfonnera on your own. A few aril 
merit? f t o teaaooal driving skiila? Forget really all you’ll need. That's enough time* to

do a lot of driving in a Chevrolet.
THE GREAT HIGHW AY PERFO RM ERS Chevrolet. Chevalle . Chevy n  . Corvair . C o rv a tte ^

____________  See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

HOLLER iWOTOR SALES COMPANY
219 E. SECOND STREET SANFORD FA 2-0711
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Seminole Supported In Bid For University

ft

)  a

‘

By Jnlian fttenatrona
Everybody'* excited!• • •
About the possibility of 

landing the East Central Flor
ida University. Seminole citi- 

# s e n s  are beginning to feel the 
flutter of butterflies in their 
stomachs. • • •

Seminole is so close to get
ting the one thing that will 

* stabilize this county’s econ
omy from now until . .  . well, 
you name itl 

, • • •
Despite the visit of Gen 

*0 Davis and Dr. Debus with 
Gov. Bryant Tuesday the 
Clock feels that the Board of 
Control will not break faith
with their own criteria. If
they do they'll have cost a 
number of counties thousands 
of dollar* ami many people 
an awful lot of time. Why 
Gen. Davis and Dr. Debus 
waited untd three days before 

0  the Board's final decision to 
approach the governor Is a 
mystery to us.

Our opinion Ls that Orange 
County—which has grabbed so 
many major projects in Cen 
tral Florida — figured they'd 
get this one, too, without any 
trouble. They didn't figure on 
little Seminole coming up with 
a big slingshot (our top-notch 
site committee here) and two 
big pebbles (I.ake Ada ami 
Econ). Of course, the giant's 
not dead yet. But hc'a des
perate! • • •

Clock watchers ara still 
railing about First Street In 
Sanford, lint today's was not 
about the trucks on the city’s 
main item. It has to do with 
parallel parking. The watch
er said you could park 20 
autos diagonally m the same 
space required (or 10 cars 
parked parallel. He also add
ed that First Street could be 
widened a couple of feet on 
each side and this would 
solve the parking problem and 
still leave plenty of sidewalk 
ar r t. ♦ • •

T.istening to the political 
tick-lock of tile clock we hear 
that County Commissioner 
James I*. Avery may run for 
Seminole tax collector, and 
that Grady Hall of Altamonte 
Springs—form er police chief 
and now constable in that dis
trict—may run for sheriff.

By rred  Van Pelt
A large delegation o f San

ford and Sem inole' County- 
leaders will leave Thursday 
for Tallahassee to attend Fri
day's State Board of Control 
meeting when a site L* to be 
chosen for the proposed East 
Central Florida undergraduate 
university.

In the local delegation will 
be City and County Commiss
ioners, legislators and Cham
ber of Commerce officials.

Seminole County ls in a 2 1 
position to he chosen os the 
home for the new school, 
since the Board narrowed 
from 23 original site offerings

to the Econlockhatchee River | 
and Lake Ada sites in this 
county and the Bluestone site, . 
12 miles south of Orlando.

Although the deadline for 
site offerings was last O cto-1 
her. Orange County was "s t i l l ! 
pitching" today by offering 
gratis 1.000 acres near Apop- 

Two space experts from 
Brevard County protested 
Tuesday to Gov. Farris Bry
ant the possibility of placing 
the school away from the 
Cape Kennedy area.

Governor Bryant's p r e s s  
secretary Tuesday explained 
that the OKNKsS'S program 
and the proposed extension of

the University of Florida en
gineering school are much the 
same. The GENESYS pro- 

' gram will be an educational 
television school for graduate 

| engineers and scientists, as 
! will the engineering school 
extension. There have been 
proposals that the engineer- 

i in? school extension should he 
placed on the undergraduate 

; university site.
The Governor's press sccre- 

j tary also explained that re
ference to the undergraduate 
university a* a "space uni
versity" is inconsistent since 
an actual space university I*

graduate engineers and aclen- 
tisls engaged in space endea
vors.

Since other East Central 
Florida counties, excepting 
Orange and Seminole, have 
been eliminated in considera

home so that prospective 
Volusia County students will 
have a short commuting dis
tance.

leeshurg Commercial— The 
Econ site ls too close to Or-

GOVERNOR HEARS
SITE ARGUMENTS

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Two U. S. space leadcra said 
Tuesday the State Board of 
Control can find a better loca
tion for a space-oriented uni-lando. Orlando has gobbled up 

tion of a university site. The everything ui Central Florida, versity than the three east
central Florida sites present
ly under consideration.

site. Maj. Gen Leighton I. Davis,
Melbourne Times— We have commander of the Air Force

Sanford Herald Tuesday asked We'd like to see the new uni 
for comment from these versity put on the Lake Ads
newspapers:

Del-and Sun News—We sin
cerely hope the new univer
sity will he placed In Semi
nole County. Of course, we 
have Stetson University here 
but we would like to see the

Debut and Smith met with I as rlose as possible to the 
Gov. Farris Bryant and State Cape.
Road Department member The Board o f  Control ha* 
. .  .  ... . i narrowed the sites for the
Max Brewe- o f  Titusville and pn)posrd factllt,  to lwo
discussed the proposrd uni- [ in Seminole County and one* 
versity behind closed doors in Orange County, and the 
for about 43 minutes. ] lward is scheduled to make a

The governor said lie would ' final selection at its Friday
meeting here.

Bryant said the le e  site in 
o f ! southeast Seminole County 

meets the time factor, but

planned for the future f o r ' new state university close to | picture by a long ahot.

relay the space officials'
"very  logical and persuasive" 
arguments to tho Board 

I Control.
no comment since our two National Missile Range, and Ilryant said Davis and De- the space officials feel there 
space experts are endeavoring Dr. Kurt Debus, director of bus fell the university, and a are other (actors which it 
to persuade the Governor to i the John F. Kennedy Space | proposed extension of the does not fill. He did not rla-

University of Florida engin j borate, and added Davis and 
eering school, should he locat- j Debus did not suggest any 
cd on the same campus and specific site.

place the new university tn Center, aald the school should ] 
Brevard. We re not out of the be 13 minutes driving time .

I from the Cape at the most.

f o n t l b
9 Zip Code :$2771 )

WEATHER: Pnrtl.v cloudy nnd warm through Thursday; high today 75-80; low tonight in 60s.

mwA.••

if

And speaking of politics, 
before and atfer the city elec
tion l a s t  November, the 
Clock’ s o l' ear-to-the-ground 
prognosticator and informant, 
R. E. Porter, predicted that 
AI Wilson would be Sanford's 
mayor in ltMH. Okch, R. E., 
quit bragging!• • •

Folks over at Holler's In 
Sanford are wearing big 
smiles these days. A promin
ent motor magazine named 
one of their products the car 
of the year.« • •

Sanford received a nice 
plajr in the current Holiday 
magazine. The city Is promi
nently mentioned in an ar
ticle entitled, "Along A Lazy 
River." It was written hy 
Benedict Thirlrn ami des
cribes a three-day drive dur
ing which the author watches 
Florida's beautiful St. Johns 
rise from a sleepy stream to 
a major ocean port. Its  in
teresting and worth reading. 

• • •
Here's another tip on new 

laws for Florida drivers. Now, 
you must use the right lane 
on multiple lane highways ex
cept when passing or ap
proaching a left turn, or  when 
directed by a sign, flagman 
or traffic officer. Also, on 
multiple lane highways with 
no neutral strip the center 
line cannot be crossed except 
when authorized. Remember 
these tips. They could save 
you zom< money.

• • •
If you're looking for good 

home buyers you'll find >ome 
o f  the best listed in The Her
ald's classified section. We 
hear that realtors in this 
county now have some of the 
h e*  listings they've had in 
some time.
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Johnson Cuts 
U. S. Spending 
S500 Million

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
President Johnson today an
nounced a surprise slash in 
federal spending below cur- i 
rent level*. He also ordered a 
cutback In nuclear production 
in a dramatic bid to end the 
"prxivacative and wasteful" 
arm* rare.

Johnson proposed spending i 
$979 billion in fiscal 1963-a 
cut of $3oo million from the I 
$98.4 billion budgeted hy the j 
lato Presiilent Kennedy for 
the current year. He said this 
would mean a deficit of $19 
billion, far below previous ex
pectation*.

In his first State of the Un
ion message to Congress, the 
President a l s o  challenged 
Russia to follow his lead in 
ordering a 23 per cent reduc
tion In output of enriched 
umniuiu — ait atomic cvplo-' 
sh e—and closing dow n (our i 
plutonium piles.

He said such action by 
Kusda, coupled with new dis
armament proposals t h i s  
country will advance at Gen
eva. would bo an important 
step toward arms control and 
"our ultimate goal . . .  a 
world without war. n world 
made safe for diversity."

The 2832-word address, 
shorted Mate of the Union 
message since Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’ s in 1931. was tele
vised and broadcast to the 
nation.

On the domestic front, 
Johnson declared "uncondi
tional war on poverty" and 
urges! the lawmakers to make 
the second session of the Mlh 
Congress the best in history 
by cutting taxes, passing civil 
rights legislation and provid
ing medical care for the aged.

He also railed for reform 
of "ou r tangled transport*- 
tion and transit policies," the 
"m ost effective, efficient for
eign aid program ever" and 
inorp homes, schools, librar
ies anil hospitals than ever 
were authorized in any pre
vious session of Congress.

Then, obviously mindful of 
the approaching national poli
tical conventions and the elec 
tion campaign. Johnson told 
the lawmakers.

"It can hi- done by this 
summ er."

In calling for approval of 
the $11 billion tax rut hill by 
the end of January, Johnson 
urged Congress to lower the 
basic withholding rate from 
15 to 14 per cent to give 
wage earner* an estimated 
$200 million a month in added 
buying power.
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Test Firing 
Of Gemini 
Rocket Set

Helpless
LONDON (U P I) — Britain, 

worried by American pro
tests, said today it has no

Nominations Asked 
For Jaycee Awards

With "Jaycee Week" »ehed-1 These selections sre made by 
ulrd for Jim. ID-25, the public other members of these par
ts invited by the Junior Chant- ticulsr groups. Tho purpose o f  

legal mean* to stop an 811 ber o f  Commerce to nominate these avrarda is lo give recog- 
million sale of buses to Cas- young men for Distinguished ultion to individuals for out- 
tro Culm. (Story on png 9). Service, Good Government ami .standing service, ability and

Outstanding Young Farmer 
awards.

The awnrds will lie lie,towed
2 Die In Fete

CUAUTl-A, Mexico (UPI)
— This p r o v i n c i a l  tewn at the annual Jaycee Distin- 
mournrd today for victim* of guislied Service award bull- 

1 the fireworks explosion which quet Jan. 26. 
killed 12 persons and injured Qualifications for the llls- 
12 more during I welfth-Niglit tinguished Service award arc 
services in a village church, i tinned on exceptional aehieve- 

CAPE KENNEDY ( U P I ) - !  | ,nent or contribution to the
America's second generation I 'O l K S  \N l l f l t b  i l l  nominee's chosen field, his or- 
man-in-space program moves ORLANDO (U l 'l l  — Re- gunizntlon. community, state 
to the launching pad Friday publican Ken Folks asked or nation. He must lie between
for the test firing o f  «  rocket olhor 4" ndl,l,“ e* for K0* " '  ,hp HK° of 21 “ nd 35’ ,nd dw s
L ,. . nor today to allow him to not hnvt to a member o f

that will hurl an unmanned uk(( |mrl ,  ger, „ .  „ r ,,r„ .  the J.ycees hut does have to
Gemini space capsule into an jWS,.,| debates during the l>e a resilient o f Seminole

twe i-ampnign.

A. I.. WILSON (left) and Earl lliynfinbothuin (right) are given the oath 
of office a* Sanford city conitnis.sioner.H hy Acting City Manager Henry 
Tumm. Wilson, who was re-elected in November to succeed himself, was 
chosen mayor for tho next year hy unanimous vote of the Commission. 
Iligginltotham replace Tinnitus S. McDonald on the Commission.

•Him within

Petition Asks Vote 

In North Orlando

Jaycees Make 
Program Change

A change in the scheduled 
p r o g r a m  fur Thursday's 
lunrheon meeting of the 
S e m i n o l e  County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce was 
announced toihiy. James Arch, 
district manager o f the Dale 
Carnegie Institute will speak 
on "W orking More Effective
ly with People." Originally, 
Chamlier of Commerce Man 
ugvr John Kiider had been 
slated to address tile club.

Deltona folk, by the way, 
report that they opened an 
agency in llong Kong seven 
weeks ago and already some 
$130.oco .n Florida lots have 
been sold. The Mackle B r o - i y  — .
thers have a number o f over- * f l  I i l f t y  
seas sales outlets. They report j PALERMO, Sicily ( UPI)  — 
that during 1963 the firm’s [ Giuseppe Lauricclla, 30, open- 
foreign vales hit $1.23 million ed his mouth to yawn and 
Not bad, at all! * couldn’t close it again.

A 113-signature petition call 
ing for a special election in 
the Village of North Orlando 
to elect a live-member char
ier committee was presented 
to the Village Council at Tues
day night's monthly business 
meeting.

Although a total of only IIH 
signatures was ncedrd to 
make the election mandatory, 
council wa, advised that a 
second petition i* available! 
bearing a number ol addition 
al names.

The petition was turned 
over to Mrs. Barbara Peters, 
clerk, for verification willun 
Hr- next It) days after which 
a special meeting will be call
ed to take further action on 
the election.

In other business Mayor W 
W. Anderson reported that 
North Orlando's indebtedness 
to Florida Power Corporation 
for street lights, which totaled 
more titan $6,000, had been 
dissolved m December by 
agreement with the company.

Anderson suggested t h a t  
steps now tie taken to turn 
the lights hack on since great 
Iv reduced rates are specified 
in the new franchise agree
ment with the power com
pany t ouncil representative* 
will meet with officials of the 
North Orlando Company in an 
effort to work out a participa
tion agreement for payment 
of tit*.- lights alter a survey is 

; made to determine the num
ber needed.

Ordinance* adopting t h e 
Seminole County Plumbing 
Code 131 Hi and amending 
section to ol the Village Occu
lta tional License Fee Sched
ule (36 1 were unanimously 

! approved for first reading 
with second ami Hurd read
ings scheduled for the special 
meeting later this month 

The amendment in Ordi 
nance 36 set* a $23 fee fur 
"residential, door to door so
liciting of orders to sell, by 
samples or otherwise, alt 

I goods, wares or merchandise, 
including magazine subscrip
tions. except as otherwise 
provided."

Council announced that the 
entire occupational lircn<e 
fee schedule will be reworked 
and revised later in the year 

Preliminary discussion was . r
held <m the ordinance for this (  TIUS ( YN t T C )  W O lI  

1 year's rouncil rlrction on LONDON ( UPI)  — William 
March 17 with council an Kgglrton, it, who told police 
nounring that voter regi»tra- that a werewolf chased him 
tion books will be open, h e-1 into a hedge, wa* lined S3.tit) 

I ginning Monday, in lint v ill-. Tuesday for drunkenness.

age office during regular 
hours, Dftice schedules, a- 
*et earlier by Mrs. Peters, 
arc 9 a in. until noun on .Mon 
days, Tuesday a and Wedncs 
days ami from 1 until 3 pm . 
on Thursday* arid Fridays.! 
Special evening and Sunday 
hours for registration will be 
set as the election dale nears

Offices open tills year are 
those held by Anderson and 
llol> Stephenson.

In closing. tho,e attending 
were reminded that the Tl) 
Mobile N Ray Unit will be in 
Hie Village this Thursday in 
front of the General Store 
from I until 6 p.in. It also was 
announced that unless re
sponse this year is belter than 
in past years, the X-Ray Unit 
will not return in 1963.

VAH-7 To Fly To 
USS Enlerprise

Heavy Attack Squadron 7 
"Peacem akers" will fly from 
Sanford Naval Air Station to 
board Hie USS Enterprise 
Monday for a short operating 
period to ptepare for an ex 
tended Sixlii Fleet deploy
ment in February. .

During a short In port per
iod at Norfolk, Vu , later till* 
month, the staff of Heavy At 
tuck Wing I will go lo Nor
folk and conduct Hie squad
ron’s annual administration- 
material inspection Also, 
during tin.* period, Cdr Bryan 
B. Bru in Jr will relieve Cdr. 
le roy  V Heath as command
ing officer.

Commander Heath will go
lo the I'SS Independence as 

j nuclear weapons co ordinator, 
j after comp eting a short 

orientation '•nurse in ship
board procedures at Com
mander Naval Air Force At
lantic Fleet headquarters in 
Norfolk.

Six VAII 7 miners have 
been promoted from lieuten
ant, junior grade, to lieuten
ant. They are Albert M. 
Campbell, D.in W. Ilezeau, 
Dominick A. Sptnclli, James 
K. Bratton, Wdli.uu (.'. Krlirit 
and Philip W Prawl.

earth

Tho Titan-'J booster, a Ruby Offered
modified version o f  Hie nu- DALLAS ( Ul ’ ll — Jack 
tion'* most powerful war Ruby's lawyers will offer the 
missile, is the key to  the link dapper atrip club operator to 
between the sum-aaful M er-ltlie Warren Commission to 
cury manned space flight] explain hi* avenger role in 
program and the Apollo man-; the ussussinati-n o f President 
lied lunar expedition planned John F. Krnncdy. 
before ll)7h. | ,

Roth stares o f tile mighty J U 0  I4 llt 'O  1 l ' l t l l  
space rocket will he fired in ORAN (UPI) —  Algerian 
sequence while anchored side President Ahmed Ben Bella 

( liy side ̂ on tho steel lamuh today ordered tan Immediate 
i stand from whl*h two astro- tru.i fot . . . j  p erson  arred.-l 
| naut« will b« sent aloft hi * j „  0rttn for rioting sgslust 

A voodoo curse backfired (i,'nu" i »l»«eeraft curly next o ,e  government because o f 
shortly before noon today . . .] “ **’** * 1 unemployment,
and three Negroes are being] 
held m city jail under sus
picion of robbery. l*»l ° r “ » “ u"ity to fulfill iu  WASHINGTON (U P I I -A

Chief Roy G. Williams re- Lentinl role, the Navy Iu»’ »- v|ce presidential bo.iiilet ap- 
cited the event lltusly; i day " M l  successfully tested

Nathaniel Walters, Negro, » "  "d '.tm ed version o f  its

Voodoo Curse 
Plagues Its 
Inventor

County.
The Good Government award 

nominee must have the fo l
lowing qualification*: A resi
dent of Seminole County, no 
ngc requirement. May be an 
elected official, an appointed 
officer, nu employe or a com 
munity-minded official, pro
vided be or she bad made an 
outstanding contribution in 
the field o f good government. 
No person will h« considered 
for nomination who was elect- 
ed in a state-wide election or 

1 whose appointment I* such 
j (flat h< » m e *  me state as a 

whole, rather than a city, 
county or district.

accomplishments Hint havo 
contributed so much to our 
town, county nnd area.

Any f u r t h e r  information 
needed ns to nomination can 
lie received by calling the 
Jaycee building at FA 2-3181.

Jaycee chairmen for thesa 
awards are: Frank Finch, 
Distinguished Service Award; 
Gene Estridge, Good Govern* 
ment; Cecil Tucker, OutstamN 
ing Farmer; Bill Richardson, 
Outstanding Young Teacher 
und Lee Huwkins, Outstanding 
Young Sailor.

Jaycee president Jim Smith 
asks that the public take an 
active interest in making 
nomination* fur these award* 
no that no outstanding individ
ual will b« overlooked.

While scientist* readied the! 
severed tlU-foot Titan-2 for a 
test of its ability to fulfill its

Shrivel* Boom

pear*
"IVnre

to lie developing for 
Jurp* Director It. Sar-

of .Seville, informed Richard m<>*t powerful missile —  the yihrivcr Jr., brother-in-

Herald Broadens 
Coverage 01 
Area News

In an effort to accelerate 
as well as increasa lta cover
age of new* of all areas of
Seminole County and certain 
section* o f Volusia County, 

Outstanding Young Funner j Thu Herald announced today 
nominees must be young men that It will discontinue publl.

pidiiri* "A  -3'liras, Chase and Company 
manager, that he had been 
put under a spell by a "root 
doctor" and ordered to stcul 
tho (,'h a so hank deposit this 
morning.

Dens, In (urn. notified Chief a bright column of amoke anil

law nf (ha
Kennedy.

lata President
Thu "A -3", designed to l>e 

fired float nuhlm-iged sub
marines, lighted up the misty r] \ )  M q VO
spaceport as it streaked to 
the fringe* nf space ahead of

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) 
— Kansas City Athletics own

between the sge o f 21 and .'15 
who have made unusuul nnd 
notable progress with their 
agriculture career. He must 
l>a an actual farm operator 
who derive* a minimum o f 
two-third* nf bis income from 
farming. Selection wilt be bas
ed on significant contribution* 
mndu to Ihu well Ireing of the 
community, stule or nation a* 
nn Individual or through lend-

Williams, ivho assigned Lt. 
Ben Butler ami Lt. Jog Hick
son to follow through.

Tills morning Ilea* prepar
ed a dummy hank deposit,

: covered with 25 single dollar 
| bill-. Walters, a* instructed, 
i matched the deposit at (tic 

company's office, S e c o n d  
■ .street and Oak Avenue, and 
I fled, entering a car and driv

ing away.
Butler und Hickson follow

ed and stoppul the car at 
FmuHi Street and Oak Ave
nue, arresting Beniamin J. 
Ar linger. Seville. Harold C. 
Jackson, Melbourne, and Karl 
U. Holloman. Crescent City.

Chief Williams identified 
Holloman ns the "root doc
tor" who presumably placed I 
the qiell on Waller*. The] 
Chief added Holloman i* an 
ordained minister of Hie gos
pel and was armed with a > 
pistol.

County Judge Vernon Mize 
was hearing testimony by 
Butler and Hickson at press 
time preparatory to filing for
mal charges.

flume. It can carry nuclear 
destruction equal to I million 
ton* o f TN I lo target* a* fur 
away a* 2,800 miles, but Tues
day night’s shot was tut short 
for test purposes.

Thu federal space agency 
said Tuesday the Titun-2’* 
first stage, which produce* 
Fit),000 pound* of thrust will 
lie fired far 30 second* tn 
Friday's test — one-fifth it* 
linrimil binning time. Then 
the 100,00(1 pound thrust sec
ond stage engine **i|| ignite 
as if it were streaking toward 
space.

er C h a r le s  (). Finley act up ership in civic, furm, church, 
shop iu Convention Center to . fraternal or othur orgunizu- 
•lay In prvpura fur muibng | lions.
tlie A ’* franchiso here, do-1 Nomination* for them out-
spite strung opposition fruui 
other club owner*.

cation of Hie Are* Edition 
which normally appear* each 
Thursday.

Indead. The Herald will 
piihli'h all area new* and 
photos a* they are received
daily.

Hie Herald maintains • 
complete staff of area cor
respondents. Thrir name* and 
telephone numbers will ap
pear daily on the editorial 
page, beginning with Thurs
day's edition.

Anyone having news Items 
which they desire The Herald 
tn publish are requested to 
contact either the correspond, 
cot In their area or the news-

Former MP 
Caught In 
Own Trap

Barry Feels Out 
Hew Hampshire

NASHUA, N. II. (UPI)  -

standing citizen* ran bo made 
by obtaining an entry blank 
fruni Hoi Jaycee building on

Barriers Down f  rrnrh Avenue or by aimply | a per.
NICOSIA, Cyprus (U IT)__ writing tho luiiuo of tlm per-1 The Herald’* new* tele*

Cypru* rolled back its mad Hon **leet*d, their qunliflcu-] phone numbers on Uto San- 
barricade* Unlay, bringing Hon* and why you feel they ford exchange are 322-3611, 
the inland's feuding Greek | "hould receive this uwnrdJ 322-2612 nnd 322 2613. Th# 
and Turkish communities face Mail your entry to the S a n -1 newspaper also has two 

face for thu first time fuiil-Sdmliiole County Junior trunk lines from the Orlando 
fighting broke out last i Uhmnber <>f Commerce, D. O. and Winter Dark exchanges.

| Box 1313, Sanford. Deadline They are 12 1 8821 sml 123- 
for elitrie* to l»- judged will.  >938. 
b» no biter limn 12 noon, |

Jan. 23. O l h e r l

lo
sim-o 
limn Ui

vuh's
to 18 months in prison Mon
day for refusing to work at n 
civil government job  a* or
dered by tin, U. S. selective 
service board when Iu, stated 
religion-I reason* against Ink

Sen Barry Goldwatcr sound 1 j „ K u,, , rn„ .  H e'i* Dwight M
Grantham, 24, o f llixoii, 
Tmm.

Sentenced ,
, Itl• l . * i Ihuirtdiiy,

‘ , award* to lag Iveu niu Out-1 ATHENS, Grccco (U P I)\\ lines* wa* sentenced i ,

Prisoners Freed
standing Young Teacher nod j The government released 41 
Outstanding Young S a i l o r . 1 political prisoner* Tuesday.

rrl out his vole getting ability 
today in three key industrial 
cities where he needed heavy 
support to win Hie (irst-in- 
the-nation presidential pri 
mary.

Gotdwaler's brand of con
servatism, taken for granted,
to charm rural farmers, was C n Q f g G  R Q C K C t

Sanford Woman 
Victim Of

a big question mark in North
ern industrial cities. The 

LONDON (LTD  — When Arizona Republican hoped to 
former member of Parlia- find out in this state's .March 
ment John la-wi* was arrest- loth primary whether be ran
ed on drunken driving charg
es, he Insisted that hi* own 
doctor he called, a court was 
told Tuesday.

"W ell," said !.cwis. 
am I ? "

"Y ou ," said the doctor, 
"are drunk.”

"My G od," said Iwwis, 
"what are you saying?"

Lewi*, 5o. a former Labor 
parly legislator, was-ordered 
to stand triul on 
drunken driving.

what New
mill

rapture most of the urban, 
industrial vole.

First stop today in his 
whirlwind lour of southern' 

Hampshire was this 
city, home o f former 

Gov. Hugh Gregg, who is New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller's campaign chief in the 
state.

Other campaign stops were; 
scheduled al Milford, Ain- 

charges of herst, Manchester and Ports- 
I mouth. He delivers a major

Police said that, when ar-'speech  tonight at St. Anselm 's' 
'rested. Lewis said "I made College In Manchester, the 
j all these jaw* in in> tim e." [stale's largest city

Some disillusioned person 
Is having a lot ol fun .  . . 
at the expense of Mr*. Ed
na Norman, 305 Wylly Ave
nue.

.Mrs. Norman told The 
Herald today she ha* been 
charged with 12 steak din
ners al a local restaurant, 
with time for an unkrpt ap
pointment for a permanent 
at a beauty shop.

Sheriff J. I.. Ilohby Is 
checking out a woman be 
lievrd by 3lr*. Norman to 
he nuking the false orders 
In her name.

3lrrrhanU are advised to 
check bark with Mrs. Nor
man, at FAIrfax 2-33M, on 
any orders made In her 

t name.

FRIDAY N IG HT SPECIAL!

F ISH  FRY
ALL YOU CAN E A T -

AI HILTS
$135

CHILDREN 
12 OR UNDER

*1
00

Menu Inrlu(lcit: 
Cole Slaw 

French Fries 
linked Deans 

(irils
Hush I’uppies 
Relish Tray 

1’iiffee Or Tea

Owned A Operated
B)

Maxine t i Hob 
llsneuek

Its y. IT-92 Bo. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-596$

4+
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AN OLD LANDMARK In Lake Monroe, the County Grocery, hu
changed hand*. Pictured from the left: Lillie Norwood, who recently celts-

teterfcrCj- 4.

To Sew For
ATLANTA (UPI) -  

Uvea who run the UJ. Office 
of Edacities promiiad To** 
day that every afhrt will he 
made to aee that American* 
in need of education have the 
ehaace te get H under th# 
fovenuacat’a new moltMlUeo 
dollar aid program for

American Legion Auxiliary 
UWt m of Casselberry made 
plane at Monday aJght'a meet- 
lag held at the Womaa’a CW 
to lew hema needed by the 
veteran# at the State Hoepi- 
tal.

Auxiliary membera w i l l  
nrnet to eew at the Caaaei- 
berry Woman’* Club at X p.m. 
on Friday, Jan. 17. Thooe as
sisting are aaked to bring 
with them needles, scissors

lap robea and kit bags.
The department president, 

Mra. John P. Arnold, of So- 
briny, will pay her annual 
official visit during the arc- 
ood week in February and the 
Caaatlberry unit will cooper- 
ate with auxiliary unita ia 
S n n fn rd  and Alta manta 
Springs in entertaining her.

Mra. Ihomaa Hueatoa, com
munity aervics chairman, re
ported that Bernal membera 
aaaiated in packing the baa- 
kata e( toed donated by the 
Legion Feet and Auxiliary tor

BRU CE BIO60AT, a
top flight political and 
nodal analyat with an 
added flair for human 
interaat,. will b a g in  
writing columns which 
will appear in The Her* 
aid several times each 
week under the title of 
"Political Notebook". 
They are written to 
provide Herald readers 
with n better under* 
standing of event# and 
personalities on the ns* 
tionai scene. Hia first 
column appears Thun* 
day on The Herald’s 
editorial page.

U. S. Commlaaiooar of Edu
cation Fraaels Keppal nek- 
nuwlcdyad there is "no speci
fic language" ia ths aet on

Brain Bowl 
Match Set

III,  N U x ic m  President To Confer Next Month
■ ■ ' ,____ 'KUffi (VTT) — A
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MOBILE X-RAT UNIT wag on First Street 
Tuesday to take cheat pictures for Sanford real* 
dents. Standing in line for the first pictures 
wars, from left, Lt. Ben Butler, Ed Kaith, 
Lorraine Graham, associate program chairman

of the unit of ths Tuberculosis and Res
piratory Dissaae Aaaodatkm; Chief Roy Wil
liams, countywide chairman of the campaign, 
and Mrs. Charles R. Sima, official of the Central 
Florida TB and BO Association. (Herald Photo)

too atfadalatra* 
MM’S Latin American policy.

Mn. McCauley 
Dies In Orlando

Mrs. Vfhsl Rath McCauley, 
to, died Monday ovuaiag at 
ton Orlando Air Terce Bias 
Baopttal Mfewtaf a Magthy

at UST

Air I * * .

AUtod W. McCauley of Del- 
Oh b i a am, Larry A  Bayer 
af Remeetoad; a daughter, 
Mrs. Nasty X. Richardson 
and grandchildren, Tracy sad 
Bala Richardson, all of Baa 
Alt unto Tex. and a brother, 
Clawaw A. Broeeaa of Bon
ner Springs, Kan.

il aarvkoa will be 
at 10 a. a .  Thursday at 

Funeral Home with 
Rev. Richard J. Lyons ©ffl 
dating Burial will bo ia Oak' 
lawn Memorial Fart.

Couple Sought
In Slaying

IT. AUGUSTIN! (UPI) -  
Police sought a car carrytog 
a California couple today hi 
hopee of finding aa answer to 
the slaying of Feaard Joe 
Smith aad the disappearance 
of his wife aad sea.

Police Bought Mr. tag Mrs. 
Strom Halim bus of LaMcaa, 
Calif., last seta driving south 
in a black 1M0 modal (Ply- 
mouth) car with Kentucky U- 
cause plates.

Sbariff L. O. Davis said 
dte NaUminaas an heitevad 
to ha friend* af Smith, af 
Warns, Mich.

Smitk was found shot to 
goatk Tuesday outside a hotel 
at St. Augustin* Beech when 
Davit said both couples hod 
stayed.

He had been shot five times 
with a M-callbtr pistol, ap
parently ia front of the hotel, 
aad hia body draigod iato aa 
allay, the aherlif aald.

Police found tbs body after 
dawn, aad then found that 
Smith's wife, Patricia, who is 
pregnant, aad their four-year- 
old loo were gone from the 
hotel, aad so were the Halim

ivic Association Launches 
All-Out Membership Drive

i r
a all * oat mtmberahip 

drive waa launched Monday 
Bight by ths North Orlando 
Civic Association at the reg
ular monthly mooting of tho 
group hold ia tho Civic Bulld
og.

Vico President Chuck Bo- 
wail took over aa membership 
chairman aa called for in re
vised by-laws approved at the 
meeting.

Chairmen ia the peat have 
been appointed by the presi
dent, however, the approved 
revision call* for tho vice 
president to bold this Job 
automatically.

A change to by-laws also 
ia approved requiring that 

- a 23 pel cent of tho mfm 
berahlp bo to atteodasco to 
order to bold os'official meet 
log. The former requirement 
was for a quorum of 20 mem
ber*.

Davis said both Halimiaaa 
and Smith wars landscaper* 
aad are believed to have 
known each other before the 
two couples registered at the 
hotel Dec. 2S.

C a u g h t younr, racoons 
taka affectionate pats, cun 
ha housebroken and even 
lean te tolerate cate

Legal Notice

Church Meet Set
The Commission on Mem 

bership and Evangelism of 
the Ebeneser M e th o d is t  
Church will meet at 9:15 p.m. 
today at the church following 
the weekly Wednesday even 
tog prayer service.

rubit
f e e -

m  v ww e v n e e r r  c o c u t  o p  
v a i  R ixvto j u d ic i a l  c m .  
c u r t  a r  a n d  r o w  s a w s .
M U  COVXTT. FLORIDA. CWAUCBBV NO. I seas
»M « UNION CIS NTH At, LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Plaintiff.

CHARLES L. WALT, st us. at at.
Dsfiailanu. Nonce) OF HIT IN

■ o w v o t a i i  r a ir r io ita a
CHAIIt.Ka U  BALT and 
RUTH M. KALT. hi. V ila  

•SStOUNCEi UNKNOWN 
A N »  TUi All partisa alsiaiinc 

Isutssts be, Uraitan. un. 
4*r ar arslnat ths s fo r* . 
aald paraona

YOU AHE hersbe nutlflaa that A Cuhlplalnt to lurtrlnaa
t. certain morteae* .ncumb.r 

n « ts* fstlewtaN dascribsd •set propane, to.win
Lot IT, aoLDIE MANOR. Pillar AUDITION, accord. Ine to tho plat Ih.raof mm raeord.d In Plat Hook IS. 
piB# I*. PubUo Raoarda o( f.mlnolo Count?. Klorlda 

ha* ba.n flt.d sastn.t you In the tbevs-stirua suit, and you • re rseulrsd te aorta a copy •r yoir Aaawar or uthor
Raadlne te the Cemplalat <>n 

a ln tlfr i attorn*?*. ANDKIt- 
SON. RUSH. ULAN. DOWN- 

JiKS a  tan das pstui. ) : :  
Kasl Caairal Avanua. Orlando. 
Florida, and Ilia tha oriental 
Answer er othar Pl.atline In 
ths offlca of Hie Clark of iho 
Circuit Court on or bafuro tho 
Sth day of February, lldd. II 
peu fall to do eo, a dasrao 
pro  coa f.lso  will ba lahan 
•Skln ll you fo r  tha r.llaf do- 
•isndtd In ths Complaint.

TUta Nolle* ahatl lie pub- i llaliad aock a weak for four eouatcutlta we.be In Ihe ban- 
lo rd  Harold.

DAT XL) till. Sib day of Jsn- 
eery. ttdt. taSAL)

Arthur If. B.ckwttli. Jr., Clark af Circuit Oiurl Hyt Martha T. Vthlen 
Deputy Clerk Andarsos, Hush, Ussn a. 

X-owndM
A tto rn .r . And Counsellor* at

BSS gait Caairal Baulattrd 
Post Offlca Bos Till Orlando. Florida Mint 
Telsphno* Ill-Hit
*" b tl.’i Jan. I. IS. W, ]S, 1111 

0

Wins Promotion
Floyd W. Gouge, sou of 

Wiltcr T. Gouge, Sanford, has 
been promoted to master 
chief aviation structural me 
cbanic with Fighter Squad 
ron iff, operating at the Ns 
val Air Station, Cecil Field

Legal Notice

Snakes Dilemma
TUCSON, Aril. (UPI) -  A 

student at Pueblo High School 
la having trouble transporting 
his pet First, he used to car 
ry the pet to and from school 
on bis lap while ridtog i 
school bus. But the bus^driv 
er ordered him to put the pet 
inside a Jar. Now asalatant 
principal Florence Reynolds 
says Ihe pet coral snake can
not ride the bus at all.

RawaO, to aaaooaciag plus
for tha drive, advised that 

would ask residents from 
each section of the commun
ity already to the association 
to assist him to eootaettog 
prospective members.

He alas announced that any 
peraoo presently enrolled will 
receive payment of his 1M4 
dues as a boom for bringing 
to tour aew members.

Annual dues became pay
able on Jaa. 1 and new cards 
an availabb from Row all.

Mixing Drinks 
Blamed For 
Youth's ‘Orgy*

LONDON (UPI) -  ClvD 
servant Norman Sutherland, 
IS, "weaf mad* with liquor 
aad tried to break up Lon
don County Hall with hia 
UgMly rolled black umbrella, 
a court waa told Tuesday.

Police laid Sutherland:
—Smashed doiens of wia 

dow panes wtth hia umbrella.
—Broke a telephone agatoat 

a wall.
—Dropped a fire extinguish

er over two balconies.
—Broke dishes.
"It wu nothing but an 

orgy." the Judge said. "I al
ways thought that, took! 
from tho outside, tho county 
hall wu a civilised sort of 
place. I thought wrong."

"I mixed my drinks," Su
therland said.

Bing Crosby's 
Mother Dies

SANTA MONICA, CaUf. 
(UPD-Btog Crosby's 
er, Mra. Catharine 
Crosby, died tote Tuesday at 
ths ago af 91.

Seaary waa to ha 
to aroatog at IL PsaPa 
amta Catholic Charch to 

nearby Westwood Village with 
Requiem Mus to ha celebrat
ed at the same church Thurs
day.

Larry Crosby, brother of 
crooner Blag and bandleader 
Bob Crosby, said his mother 
had been unconscious for 
more than three weeks, 
had been to failing health for 
about two yean aad recently 
suffered a series of strokes 

Mra. Croiby had lived with 
Bing and hia wife, Kathy, to 
suburban Holm by Hills after 
the death of her husband, 
Harry Crosby, la 1139, until 
being hospitalized last year.

Her aeven children are 
Laurence (Larry), Everett, 
Edward (Ted). Harry Lillis 
(Btog), Mrs. Catherine Mul- 
11a, Mrs. Mary Bose Pool, 
and George Robert (Bob).

There also are 23 grand
children and 27 great-grand
children.

He Listens To Sounds Of Planet 
Jupiter To Determine Origin

Tabor Moves
A. Donald Tabor, represent

ative of the New York Life 
Insurance Company, has re
cently moved from the Flor
ida Hotel building Inte new
ly furnished officr* In the 
Sanford Atlantic National 
Hank Building.

CLACTON, England (UPI) 
—For tho past sis months. 
Freak Hyde kaa spent night 
haan every day listening for 
eotmda from the planet Ju
piter aa part af aa experi
ment conducted by the V. S. 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA).

Hyde will start listening 
again on hia radio telescope 
in July for another aix mon
ths to his observatory, con
verted from one of tho Mar- 
tcllo towers built along tha 
English coast as defense a- 
gainst French invaders in 
Napoleonic times.

Hyde, 64, a Clacton televi
sion and radio dtalar, ia aa 
amateur j*41o-astronomer
and the first such Brltou to 
receive a grant from NASA. 
Ha has been paid 914,000.

The signals ha boars wen 
first detected in 1963. Their 
eause kaa pusaltd scientists 
ever elnee, but they have rul
ed out tha possibility that 
they coma from an intelli
gent being.

Hyde said ha believes tha 
signals, which era picked up 
as "mush" com* from Jupi- 
tor’s atmosphere and "are 
concerned with outbursts 
from the sun."

Ha baa to ipend so much 
time listening In because, he 
said, “tho trouble is y o u  
never know when Jupiter la

■•tag to radiate." Tha planet 
silent from January to 

M because of its position 
than with relation to earth 

Every "message”  be picks 
up on hia radio-telescope ia 
automatically rocorded and 
goes to the United Statea for 
computer treatment under the 
direction of Florida State 
University at Tallahassee, 
FUl, which ia ia charge of 
this particular Jupiter exper 
iment. The finished reporta 
go to NASA.

Hyde aald Bhodes Univer
sity at Grahamstown, South 
Africa, la also participating. 
He said that if the source of 
tha signals Is definitely Men- 
tlf!edi "It will help ui under' 
stand the environment of the* 
planet and glva an idea of 
what kinds of experiments to 
make with satellites."

Jnplter, the largest planet 
In the solar system, la about 
U7 million miles from the 
earth at its minimum dis
tance and 460 million miles 
from tha sun. it ia thought to 
be covered by a sheath of 
lea sometimes put at 10,000 
mile* thick.

New Management Takes Over Old Store

IN TIIR CIRCUIT IH IS T , 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN 
AND FOR BRNINOLK COUS 
TV. STATU OF FLORID*.
IN CRANCRRV.

NOTH'll OF 
S'ohs:i L ost an s a i .n

Mull*, la h*r*by a l «
IS* uni).r,l*n#d. Clerk 
Circuit Ciiurt o f  th«
Judicial Clroull. In « 
ntBilnoU Cauit'r. Florid 
•usnt la the deer** n 
rloeure entered in i 
ixndlnr In eald Cou 
• trie of which le 
North American U<>rl*ee« Cor* 
tmrstlen, an Arkenese curirara. 
lien.

i «
Itujr r. DeBord, at a l .

Defendant*, 
and th* ducket number of 
which In 114)1. will o f fer  fur 
•ele and cell *| Public outcry 
lu the hlcheet and beet bidder 
lor cA*h. the fellnwlne dee. 
crlbtd pr«p*rty eltuete I* 
Neiulnete County, Florida, t* 
Will

Lot 14. tileck I. IIKSTI.KH 
HOMES ORLANDO H M C. 
TIuN UN K. aecardliig ta 
■nip ur plet thereof re. 
curded In PUt Book 11, 
Pt|* 1 * 4 .  Public lie* 
curd* uf Siiulnol* County, 
Florida.

SaU eale will t* bald at Ihl 
Krenl Slept uf the Scmluul* 
County Courthauie In Ihe City 
ef Stnferd. Florida, an the 
Itlh dey of January t»44 at 
t l ite  e'.'luck » r  te auon there, 
after aa Ihe eanic caa be dune. 
(SRAM

Arthur II. Back a lilt. J.'., 
Clerk
Hy: Martha T. v.Uieu 
Deputy Clerk

RULA8. WIGHT *  BUHFufin 
American National Bank Hide. 
I-.O. Ii.-a UPSI 
nt. Peteraburg 11. Flnrlda1‘ut.ltcli Jan S. ISM 
C W - i l

After 37 years, tho grocery 
operated by the Norwood and 
Tladel families at Lake Mon
roe now Is under new min- 
agement. lt baa been leased 
by Ur. and Un. Richard 
Boyd.

Thu store was purchased In 
May 19.M by Mr. and Mrs. S. 
K. Norwood. They with tha 
help ot their family, operated 
It under tha name of the Lone 
Star btaUon, they being Tax
ons.

After a few year* Mr. Nor

wood was Joined ta the busi
ness as a partner by his aoo- 
In law, and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Tindel. It was than 
called Norwood A Tindel Gro
cery.

Mr. Norwood retired from 
the busineae to IMS and the 
Tindel* continued as Tindall* 
Grocery until Mr. Tindcl'a 
retirement four years ago. st 
which tlmo Ura. Loren* Tin- 
del and bar twin slater, No- 
rine Norwood, took over ope
rations, choosing th nearne of

Ttadol
Country Grocery.

The Norwood sad 
ts mllle* express their 
and deep appreciation to tho 
poopla of tho community and 
to th* public for tho ptesaant 
relationships and good busi
ness which they have enjoy
ed, those many years, sad to 
astand sincere wlshos for 
success in th* business by th* 
Boyds.

Mra. Ttadol expressed along 
with bar thanks and fond 
wishes, s mingled teollog of

sadness, having spent so many 
yean of her Ilia ta this etoro,
bar customer* wars suck “ s| 
rial people" to bar that it 
wasn't easy to discontinue her 
service to then.

Ghostly Learning
BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI)
A  ghost town has been am  

tog as n aite for University 
of California graduate dais
es. Students in geological en
gineering have hoes studying 
sandstone mines nqar the on* 
timo community of Sonar- 
ville.

SOVIET PUBLICATION 
Pravda, th* official nowa

ys per of tho U4J.B., began 
publication os May 5, 1912 
and, on Ha 90th anniversary, 
was distributing soma six 
million copita dally.

lottar Edacadta 
For Natioa PMged

discrimination because 0( 
race. But h* told a news coa-V 
ference fond nr* not likely to 
bo approved tor schools that 
have know  policies of racial 
discrim button.

Mora than «  educator., 
white and Negro, from nine 
state* mat with Keppetl and 
his staff ia a day-tong aesskia 
to hoar how tha saw program 
works and how their school* 
eaa apply for fond*. Thev 
matting waa th* first of fits 
regional conferences being 
held this week around the ns-

Nehru Treated 
In Hospital

BHUBANESWAR. U d la  
(UPI) -  Prim* Minister Ja 
wahirlsl Nehru, who was 
taken ill Tuesday with high 
blood prroauro resulting from 

arwark. spent a road 
Bight and ia recovering satis
factorily, hia secretary said 
today.

Aa Indian sir tons piano 
remained standing by te fly 
th* 74-year-old leader back 
to New Delhi from this Orissa 
state capital if necessary, 
and there were demand* 
throughout ths nation that 
Nehru rath* to span hia 
health.

But Nehru, whs kaa beaded 
every government ta India's 
Id years of imtopawdance, was 
reported anxious to get back 
to tha sesatoos af hia Con
gress party, which ia a *
lu g  Xhora

A party official who visited 
Nthru this morning, Biju Pat- 
nalk, aald ha ia "to axceliaqt 
health aad good spirits."

Board To Meet
Th* executive board of tho 

County Council af Parant- 
Taachar Association w i l l  
meat at 9:J0 a.m. Thursday 
at South Sominois Junior 
High School in Casselberry.

All board members ar* urg 
ad to attend.

Hens* Tensions
TUCSON, Aril. (UPI) -  

Whit* Leghorn hens laid mar
ly six par cant mors eggs the 
past year after taking aiyiria. 
Poultry scientists Bobby L. 
Reid and & J. Hulett ef th* 
University of Arteona figure 
th* aspirin eased th* presets* 
on bans who may lead a hec
tic life.

Keppel and hit associates 
told reporters that such pro. 
bis ms as sehool dropouts and 
remedial work for adults and 
teenagers to equip them for1 
Job* to th* modem age will 
b* major function* of tha new V 
program.

"The act provides for train- 
tog of people to make ns* of 
their capabilltiaa to accord 
with th* social and economic 

Ida of to* nation,* Keppri 
said. "That is what wo hope 
to accomplish."

H* acknowledged that much 
of th* ednnattoa problem actu
ally goes back tote th* ele- 
mastery sad even pre-school 
age lords. Ho said studies are 
under way to meat th* needs 
af (ha younger age group*

Kayyd told a bach aaseion 
that durmast* cnmstly ar* 

m iowded far more than 
IS aiDoto American school

etna ad for hotter paid teach- 
a . . .  has Daman s  national 0  

seandaL"

By inns
■A team

sroop of Lyman HUH 
top sehotora wiH maat a 
burg High team ta nau
sea's Brat Brain Bowl Match 
to ba bald nt 7:N p.m. Thurs
day to th* Lyman naditoriuip.

Admission will bo fro* and 
tha public to invited to at-

Thai* matches, which wore 
comforted tort year lor the
first time, warn* eras ted fa |) 
pot met* emphasis on the 
scholastic aid* af toner school 
competition.

M A G N O L IA
TREES

R E A D Y  N O W !
n o H t g J t t i r

GrnpnriOo Nnrsnry
u n  GrapeviHe A m  

FA M W

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS

FARRELLS
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

. OPEN DAU^ — 9 A. M. - S:1S P. M. 
111*. FIRST SANFORD

_________ WE CITE TOP VALUE STAMPS

chanjred..................... ....  ................................................ ............
btuluti her Dint birthday; Luicna Tiudcl uud Kurinu Nui'\mwI

J  Centrally Duct Hasted,
Lovely Homan

Now Ready
AT 411 AND 416 TANGELO DRIVE 

— IN —

Ravenna Park
MODERN KITCHENS BY

GENERAL# ELECTRIC
CONVENIENT VA. FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

Other homes are under construction — choose one o f 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

Shaomalvih
CUSTOM BUILDING

(icncrnl Office 211 W. doth St.
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUli Ki>.

C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO.
A SPECIALTY

Phone PA 2-SUU3 
POLLOW OUR SllsNS

STENSTRO M  REALTY
ûlen Agents FA 2-2-120
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SPECIAL! “Super-Right” Delicious Short Shank Whole SM O KED

I k t - I A

A v en g e

■SUPIHMGBT- THIN SLICED-sunauR iG irr sm oked

Sliced Picnics 33c
MEAL TIME MAID FBOttN HEADED

Veal Steaks 69c
“Super-Right," CnpekaiW or Snlft'u Eremina

Skinless Franks nt 49c
TARN0W*8 whole hog

Sausage i& 59c
HERMAN'S BAKED OK

Boiled Ham IS! 59c
CAPE JOHN'S FROZEN FRENCH FRIED

Fish Sticks 'f£ 35c
QUICK FROZEN

Headless Shrimp *•* 79c

“Super -  Right”  Fine Quality Heavy Western

★  Salami

★  Bologna

★  Liver Cheese

★  Spiced Luncheon

if Pickle &  Pimento Loaf

Your ^  _
Choice j P  I

6-Oz.
P kg.

Bontlm*
Shoulder

ALLPURPOSE FIRM , R ED  RIPE

APPLES TOMATOESBoneless

Boneless Carton

Boneless

P O T A T O E S
SNO. W HITE

Cold Remedies!
COLD CAPSULES

ColdspanWith thin Coupon and purrhaae oi 
Me Off Label Bordens

Instsnt Coffee 9-os. J«r $1.15
Coo pas good thru flat.. Janunrj 1! 

Jax. 1-1 M l
PLASTIC LAUNDRY

BASKET
WHITK HOUSE EVAPORATED
AAIIK- M Fluid A

ANN PAGE ZESTY TOMATO

Ketchup 2 ZSZ
GREEN GIANT CUT

Asparagus 2 "52*
GREEN GIANT SLICED

Waxed Beans 2 Conn

GREEN GIANT CREAM STYLE

Golden Corn 4 ££
ANN PAGE

Tomato Soup 3
SUNSHINE COOKIES

Choc. Chip TH On.

Special! Ann Page ELBOW SPAGHETTI or ELBOW

CRACKERS
NABISCO CRACK ERA

P R E M IU M -
NABISCO COOKIES

OATM EAL
SULTANA TOMATO SAUCE

PO R K -B E A N S
IONA BEANS

DRY LIM AS-
ANN PAGE

RED-BEANS-

K C TABS. CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN nr BUFFERED

Aspirin 29c
VAPOR RUB

Vicks ‘r -  89c
BECONOKSTIVE TABLETS

Dristan ■‘Sf"  98c

DRESSINGWith thi. roupon A pnrrhnaa of 
Ann Pago Smooth or 

Krnnchjr I pint 8-n*. Jar
I’eanut Butter 59c
Coupon good thrn Sat. January II 

Jan. 1-11-SI BLEACH
JANE PARKER STUFFING

Bread Mix 2• On.
SPEC IAL! Jane Parker Delicious SULTANA GRAPE

1-LB.
PKGS

Special! GREEN G IA N T  CREAM  STYLE

17-OZ.
CANS

Pickle Patch Sliced Dill Pickles 32 oz. 29c
EeMech Water Ground
Com Meal .............— .............. 24 oz. 21c
Sunshine Krispy Crackers 1 lb. box 29c
Northern Bathroom Tissue.......4 rolls 37c
Northern Paper Towels............ jumbo 29c
Purina Cat Chow..................... ... 24 oz. 39c
La Choy Bean Sprouts...... family size 29c
La Choy Soy Sauce............ 5 oz. bottle 19c
Upton Instant Tea..............V/2 oz. jar 49c

Minnta Meld Frown
Grapefruit Juice 4.....
Minnta Maid Frown
Blended Ju ice... j......
Minute Maid Frown
Banana-Orange Jiice
Minnta Maid Frown
Tangerine Juice .X....
Minute Maid Frown
Grapefruit Sections ...
Minnta Maid Frown
Orange Delight . 4...

Vegetable Benf or Chlckna NoodleGreen Giant NlbleU

lc OFF LABEL

ll-O i.
Can*

20-0 *.
Gian*

Prices in this advertisement are 
good through Saturday, January 11.ItAt ATLANTIC 4 TACTIC TfA COMPANY. NC

A-Jai LiquidGlaat Siao DetergentDetergent

Pure Vegetable Shortening
3 Lb. Una

2 Of. La Choy 1 Lb. Colgate

27c Chow Mein 57c Dental Cream 83c Crisco
Luatre Cream 12 Oi. Special Kej-tona Button
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or Organizations WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

Plum row  
Conodion Stylo

WITH 9URCHAH OP l-U. PRO.
Go. Brand Brick Sausage
WITH PURCHAM Of S HCGS. TARNONV
Chipped Beef or Ham

neighboring e e a n t ie e . Ws 
should pay 1ms attention to 
city end n u t /  tiaca u i  fire 
more thought to growing local

WITH PtMCMASt Of ANY
Palmetto Farms Salad
WITH PUMCHASf OP SUPIRJRAND
2-Lb. Cottage Cheese

■ I tin* • heek objccthro to XrMer nrged the Toreet 
M y  Hi eikliurT" 1m to-I City aaaoeiation to continue 
laded. Ita work by planning to do
Ho edvked tbot objectives d  "thoee thing* which the Indi- 
«k o troop oboold bo Umitod I vldual cltisea fo i l  bo cannot 

order to hworo sufficient I do alone.’*
■o aad otniictfc to aoccood. Ha olao orgod that • more 
■ ■ 1 'active Interest la local govern-
, .  ||  a meat bo taken and noted that
/ M l f C  M a k O  "recent Interact In Toting, a

■ Peinw beak freedom, haa been die-

CM' CamD w“i",h" 'h# “m "r°r*%WIII|P lest City, along with the whole
Bp laao Caaoefterry led Seminole County, now has 

Temperttaroo dipped down the greatest oppertoaitles la

Fresh, Leon Tender

PORKSuperbrand Fresh 
Grade “A " Large

!• tho Wa dnrta* tho throe its history . . .  that of getting 
day camping trip mads lait tho Boat Central Florida Uni* (7-RIB CUT ROAST)
week by U boy mouU of Ca»-1 v.rslty . . .  of dereloping tho 
•olherry Ttoop Ml who wort St Johns River, our natural 
accompanied by W i l t o r  reaour®
Krohae, asatoUat eeoutnue-1 ting a 
ter.

The group trarekd aboard 
tho scout bus to Gold Head 
Branch State Perk located la 
the northern part of the elate

. and that of get- 
i plate network of 

arterial highways.
Preceding Kridsr’e address, 

County Commissioner Jim Av* 
try spokt briefly to the group 
concerning high points of hav
ing a civic association and bow. 
it benefits all residents.

During t h a association's 
monthly business session, di
rected by John Bethea, presi
dent, the official signing of 
the charter was conducted by 
officers.

Margarine
when they ramped out in
Mata.

Tbo scouts took a fiva mite 
hlka alaag ths ravines and 
throogb dm woods aad many 
of tbe boya worn abk to com- 
plots regainment! for ad- 
vancement during (hair stay.

Those making the trip were 
Peter Montgomery, L n rry  
Rlgllng, BUI Daniel, Bob 
Glass, Stave Huber, Donnie 
Rhodes, John Worrell, David 
Krohae, Walter BlsUina, Rick 
Harwood, Pred Steadier, Jun
ior Assistant Scoutmaster 
Dan Casselberry and Senior 
Patrol Loader Rick Cassel
berry.

SAVI 44 EACH THRIFTY MAID YELLOW CLING

Saleratus (baking soda) was 
ont of the first products to be 
hyglenlcaily packaged.

ASTOR FRUIT

Legal Notice

DEL M ONTE
INUS HANK, ft Naw York 
banking corporation,

Plftlnlirr.
MELVIN A. TO UNO at el.

Defendants. iioTtre nr cuit 
t i i el s t a t is  or r i . o n i o A
Tftl Melvin A. Tonne.

I4"l Mlet.rnw Road, 
Charlotte, North Carolina 
Charloilft J. Young,
1442 Ml.t.rnw Road, 
Charloit*. North Carolina 

You aro hereby notltlod that 
a *ult ha. h ..n  (ll.d agalnat 
|ou In tho .h o r .  entitled 
c .u . . ,  and that you aro r«*iulr- 
*'• t<> HI. your an .w .r  with 
th. t.'l.rk of I hi. Court .n d  to 
iarv. a copy Ih.rool upon tho 
plaintiff nr plaintiffs attor
ney., who.o nania and addr-aa 
la Jrnnlnu., Watt., Clarkn .nd 
Hamilton, IJoo llarn.tl Nation
al llanh ItulMln*. J .ekion  villa 
I. Klorlda, not latar than K-t» 
ruary II, IKI If you fall to 
do to a daer.o pro eonf.aao 
will bo antar.d a.alnat you for 

l ib .  r . l l . f  ilamaadod In tho 
complaint. Thla suit IS to 
fnr.rloa. a ninrtgag*. T h .  re .l  

I proprrly proi-.a.t-d again .!  la: 
i lo t  II of It.plat of PINK 
j  CltEHT IIKIHHTH accord. 
! Inc to plat thcr.of, record- 
| *d In Plat Hook S, p a c t  
1 TT and Tl of th .  I’ ubllo 

Itacnrda o f  Hemtnol. Coun
ty. Klorlda.

tVITNKSH my hand and Ih. 
la.al of aald Court at Hanford, 
I Klorlda. thla Sib day of Jan-

Legal Notice
IN THU CSBUUIT COl'IST OP 
THU NINTH JUDICIAL C IR . 
t 'H T  o r  a n d  r i m  e r-w i-  
NOI.U COUNTY. ri-OHID A. 
CH4NCUUY NO. ISSOO 
TIIK HNION CENTRAL LIKE INMUnANCU COMPANY

Plaintiff,vs.
PHILIP J. HBALY, ot ut

Dof.ndant*. 
NOTICU o r  SALK

NOTICK IH IIKIIEIIY C1IV- 
KN Shat on tho 171 li day of 

at l l :o«  A. M.

SAVE AVii EACH . . THRIFTY M A ID  GRAPE
DEEP SOUTHDEEP SOUTH

PEACH
Preserves

KLEENEX
TOWELS CATSUP

ARM OUR'S
January, ____  _
at tha main door of tho Court 
llou .o  o f  a.mtnolo County, at 
Hanford, riorlda, ths undrr. 
al(nod d o r k  will o f f .r  for .t ie  
to tha h lsh .a l and boat hldit.r 
for oa.h th . followlne daei-rlb. 
. J  r .a l prop.rlyt

LOT 14, IILOCK IS. NllItTII 
ORLANDO, according to 
plat tb .r .o f  r .cord .d  In 
Plat Dook IS, P a g ., to  and 
II, Public It.corda of 
H .m lnol. County, Klorlda 

lo a .th .r  with all atructur.a, 
Im proT.m .nl., fixture*, appll- 
anr.a, and appurlrnani-a* on 
.aid land or u*ed In conjunc- 
Itsn th .r.w lth,

Thla M l. I. mad. pursuant 
to final d .cr* . o f fo r .c lo iu r . 
antar.d In Chanc.ry action No. 
l l lo l  now pending In tho Cir
cuit Court o f and fur M.ml- 
nol. county. Klorlda.

DATED thla llh  day uf Jan
uary, t i l l .
(SEAL I

Arthur II. llarkwlth, J r . 
CI.rk of th . Circuit Court 
Ilyi Martha T. V lhl.n 
D .puty CI.rk

ANDBIUON. RUSH, DEAN. 
LOWMDEH A van dan HI-:ltd 
Attorney, for Plaintiff 
III Kaot Contra! Boulevard 
Orlando, Klorlda 
Pubit.h Jan. I, t i l l .
CDQ-il

ASTOR CHOICE BARTLETT

1 ^  VACUUM PACKED 1

I  Astor Coffee
A LL PURPOSE O IL J  BLUE or WHITE ARROW  |

Detergent
G IA N T  BO X M

SA V E  20'  W

detergent . [ s o v f s L

Astor Oil

M AXW ELL HOUSE . . Sovn 24|

k  Wesson“~28/ J?

REGULAR SIZI CAMAY S BARS at#

SET) Camay Soap 2

Ju st M l  Uf how much TmT 
m on ey you n e e d  to - ~  
meet all your seasonal 
expenses. Phone for ^
prompt, courteous service! ms

LO AN S U M O  $ 4 0 0

12-ee. . . RINK THRILL . . 33*

Pink Thrill
STARTIR PRIM HIM DUZ . . Sf*

Premium Duz
LARGI IVORY SNOW . . S 9*

Ivory Snow.

I£RGI DRIFT . . 33*

Giant Dreft
LARGI CHIU . . 33<

Giant Cheer
LARGI . . 3»* . . GIANT 7t* . . J|

Super Dash

110 South Magnolia St FA 2-4612

1 A M i

f t - f i t *

V a M■‘ ■ l i l

YOUR CHOICEYOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE

FAMILY

q e t  n  S w u £ e  S v ^ t u t t m e

C a r t  Y a *
R esllvB

2 4 H a a » l ya - ____r  i f H i r r t

l i s o  o o  
i s s o o

m
4  I S  0 0  
3 9 2 .0 0

1  7 . 0 0

i l

!1SS

\
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^lontlty Right* I

NATURALLY-
Selected 
for Tenderness

Close Trimmed 
for Value . * .

Only tht top grades of U. S. Government graded 
beef wears the W -D shield. Plocsd In temperature 
controlled coolers, W -D beef is oged to the very 
peak of tender, flavorful goodness by nature's own 
process while still fresh.

W -D  Brand beef Is close trimmed of bone and fot 
before weighing end pockoglng. You get more lean, 
tender beef p er pound ot Winn-Dixie.

I Thru Jen. It

Pkbeette Are. A 3rd 84. 
"  * Are. A 25th.

■ .r i n t m .

BHje Aseferb ^rrsD Wed. /an. 8, TM—Psfe 8
-  ----  1 — »

Longwood Catholic Circle 
Sets Final Dance Plans

BEEP SALE
•  •

•  •

W -D  BRAND CHUCK

Roast.
W -D  BRAND BEEF RIB

Roast.
W -D BRAND BEEF

Short Ribs
W -D  BRAND . . FRESHER. LEANER. 100%  PURE BEEF

Gr# Beef • • 5 *a*1

LB.

IB.

LB.

1 %u cant get bettor gifts fer 
fewer daw$B~anywhm

2 ,Tbu most be satia&edJOOX

F R E S H  B A K E D
D IX IE  D A R LIN G
Brown N ' Serve

SEEDED

N E rin taM w ItaM 1
WITH IMS CMMN AND tUKHASf Of

I T«RrftKpl

Baker's Death 
Called Blow To 

~ i  Medicare Bill
1 tin)

•I

N Extra fat VbIbi ttaaf*
mm TMi ooueoN and nm ovm  or

\ j M i n  HOU.OWAT H o u t i

S t i f f o i  PtpiM rt
i Jm v m * ten)

REGULAR 23d EACH

111

Tu m i  n m . Pm ijm

W m  JUrt Pa m

nVahiiW awW hl

F R O Z E N  F O O D

MORTON FROZEN
D o n u ts  fk» *
MORTON BLTTTIRMIIK
B isc u its  2  n

Large
Heads
Snowball

MORTON CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY _ _

Pot Pies.. 5
MORTON APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCONUT

Fruit Pies 3
Cauliflower

Family
Size

TASTE 0  SEA

Fish Sticks 3 s 1.
DOLE BLENDED (PINEAPPLE-ORANGE) CONCENTRATE

P-0  Juice 4 a *1.

H E A D

U. 1  NUMBIR t

By Dh m  CsIm
Pinal pinna wero Mt for a 

square Sane* to bo sponsored 
by Longwood'a St C«th«rin« 
of Sinn Circle of the Church 
of the Nativity Catholic Wom
an's Club at the regular 
BMUthly mooting held Monday 
arming at the homo of Mrs. 
Wlaalo Wright on Warran 
Stroot

The dance la scheduled for 
Jan. SI, from I until 11 p. m., 
at tha Lake Mary Pin Hall

SWEET

Potatoes 4 «» 49/
U. 1  NUMIIR I . . YELLOW

Onions . .  5 ■« 39/
IHG

WASHINGTON (UPD-Tha 
■udden death of Rep. Howard 
H. Baker, R-Tenn., wai seen 
today at a blow to prospect* 
for passage of tha admlnlstra- 
Uou'i medicare bill this year.

Baker, second-ranking Re- 
pubUcsn on the House Ways 
and Meana Committee, died 
Tuesday at his home in Knox
ville, Turn., at the aga of 01. 
It seemed likely his place on 
the committee would be filled 
by a more conservative Re
publican who would Join other 
dedicated opponents oi the 
bill.

While not an avowed aup- 
porter of the legislation, Ba 
kar had often voted with lib
eral members of the Ways 
and Mtaaa Committee la the 
past. Some Democrats felt 
that If hit vote were needed 
h# might have been ptrsuad 
ed to support the legislation 
to provide Social Sccurlty-fl 
nanced hospital and nursing 
care for parsons over IS.

Rep. Eugene J. Keogh said 
today tb? bill wai "agonising 
ly" close to winning majority 
support in tha committee, but 
he and other supporters talk
ed increasingly about the 
strength of the opposition and 
tha meaiura's chances for 
paisaga scented to grow more 
gloomy.

The committee, which has 
bottled up similar bllla In the 
past, resumes hearings on tha 
measure Jan. 20.

The proposal hai been 
blocked by opposition led by 
Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., 
the chalrmsn of the powerful 
Ways and Meana Committee.

Keogh said be did not see 
how the medicare bill could 
be passed by the committee 
without Republican votes.

He said the measure pre
sently was within on# or two 
votes of getting a majority 
in the committee. Speaker 
John W. McCormack, D- 
Mass., has been saying tint 
11 of the 13 needed votes are 
la hand.

DEEP SOUTH

Mayonnaise
QUART 

SAVE 10*

M AYONNAISE . . Save 10* 

QUARTKraft qua,t 49/
Limit 1 pleats.

/ S S S
Limit I with 15.00 order or mors.

Flour
L l.

BAG
levs 20|

DIXIE DARLING LONG GRAIN,  u i a i t  . A . k i n u  L u n u  GRAIN J u f

Lltice 3a 39/ J ?
SAVE 6* EACH

Jr
m Pork 4 Beans

SPECIAL
VAN  CAMP

S ib .  3 3 ,
t -U . CAN . . 33# . . CRISCO

Shortening * ?  . w Can
CRISCO OIL . . . l2-oi. . . 23# 24-et. .  .  41#

Crisco Oil .  »  • 38-oz. Ol
n  ___  I _____  15V5-OX. C Q

Con J 7

HOOD LIQUID

E-Z Starch . Jhgoi. 39'
LIBBY

Beef Stew
LIBBY

Veal Loaf • 7-ox. Can 37'

HOOO

SAVE y /i*  EA. 
300 CAN

Limit 3 with 13.00 
food order er more.

DOLE PINEAPPLE

-  25/Juice.
SAVE I Of . . Limit 2

24<£ 49‘

"33" Bleach 21‘
HOOO *

"33" Bleach *0.37*
«  2  Y

HOOO LIQUID

E-Z S ta rch r  v

with Joe Curtis *f Orlando as 
caller, live doer priaca will be 
awarded, a cake walk will be 
featured and apple eider, hem- 
burgers, eookias, fruit punch 
and coffee will be sold.

Tlcketa, which are available 
from members of the chela, 
ere priced for couples, adults 
and teenagers. Children under 
12 years, If accompanied by 
parents, will be admitted free.

Sixteen members were pres
ent at Monday night's meeting 
Including two new members, 
Mrs. Pita Hughes and Mrs. 
Carrie Rhoades.

Mrs. John Kennedy, chair* 
man, announced that the daw 
e!e had baked 83 doiea cup- 
eakes for Longwood's annual 
Children's Christmas Party.

In other business, Mrs. Jen
nie fox  was appointed to he 
chairman *f • committee to 
furnish refreshments at the 
U80 on Jan. 17. Others on the 
committee are Mrs. Elena 
8haw, Mrs. Marguerite Hy
land, Mrs. Peggy Shannon 
Miss Sadie McHale and Mm. 
Tracy Estes.

Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Wright 
voluntereed to assist Mrs. Jo
seph Fahey of Lake Mary with 
altar committee work at the 
church during tho month oi 
February.

A social was schtdulcd Am  
Feb. 7 at tha homo of Mrs 
Fox with door prists to he 
awarded.

Mrs. Juno Boylos was ap
pointed chairman of tho rum
mage salo planned for March 
20-21 at tho Super Valu Maria- 
at on SR 43B.

Mrs. Fox was namad ctrele 
representative for tho annual 
Spring Festival usually held 
at tho church In tha month of 
May. Assisting Mrs. Fox wtM 
be Mrs. Shannon.

At tho Festival, tha circle 
will award a portable televi
sion sot and will sponsor foue 
additional booths including 
parcel post, plants, dart gamoe 
and hamburgers and knock- 
wurati

Appointed to servo on the 
nominating committee for the 
election of officers to take 
place at the Feb. B meeting 
were Mrs. Anna Hopkins, Mrs. 
Shaw and Mrs. Lorens Hop
kins.

The meeting was opened 
with prayers offered for the 
speedy recovery of two mom- 
bora, Mrs. Agnes Williams and 
Mrs. Dolores Dean.

Following tho-business ses
sion, refreshments of canapea, 
cake, coffee and tan wars 
served by Mra. Wright and he* 
co-hostess, Mrs. Ceal Schmlta.

Next month's meeting will 
bo hold at tha homo of Mrs. 
Shaw, 210 W. Church Streak 
Longwood.

Class To Be 
Confirmed

The Must Rov. Joseph I*. 
Hurley, srchbishop of the 
St. Augustin* diocese, will 
he la Semlsole County Fri
day to administer the Sac
rament of Confirmation for 
a class of children and 
ndalls at tho Church of tho 
Nativity, Lake Mary.

Tho servlet will taka 
place at I p.m. Rev. Wil
liam Trslaor is pastor of 
tho church.

HNS Beautifies 
St. Ann’s

By Mrs. Adam Muller 
Tht Holy Name Society of 

St. Ann's Catholic Church, 
DeRary, has completed land 
scaping and beautification ot 
tho church grounds.

Those donating Uma and 
materials to the project In 
cludsd Francis I'ezold, Breen- 
•r’s Denary Nursery, the 
Grapeville Nursery of San 
ford sod Mr. and Mri. Conrad 
Wolnsky.

Valentine Dance 
Set At Center

A special semi-format Val
entino dance will be held at 
tho Civle Center on Feb. 1< 
from 7:80 to 11:00 p.m. ac
cording to Director of Rec
reation, Jim Jernlgan. A 
Valentine queen will b* 
chosen to rule over the eve
nings entertainment.

Any girl holding a Recre
ation card, In good standing, 
may enter the contest. Con
testants must bring a photo
graph at lraat 3x5 of tho 
face to the Recreation Office 
in tha Civic Center. Only 
holders of cards may vote. 
Votes will be cast at one cent 
per vote amt participants 
may vote only one time. All 
entries must bo in by Jan. 
24. Voting will start Jan. 27 
and ond at 3:30 Feb. 13. The 
Queen will be crowned at tho 
Valentina Dane*.

Tho Queen will receive a 
gift certificate front one of 
the leading department stores 
and a travel cane. The run
ner up also will receive a 
prise.

FO R
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Teresa
1t» couple la it bo«* *1 

111 C. Eighth Stmt.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubr Spears, 

2201 Sanford Avenue, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. There*a Kay, to 
Ralph Duane Scott, at 10 a.m. 
Dec. 20. The ceremony wai 
performed by Rev. E. H. 
Morgan, Nahunta, Ga.

The bride those for her 
wedding a dark green Italian 
knit suit and black accessor
ies. Her corsage was a sin-

plans to complete her educ* 
tion in Orlando.

gle white orchid. She wore • 
necklace of three heart-shap
ed diamond pendants, a gift 
from her parents.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ralph Scott, San- 
ford, was graduated from 
Seminole High School in IMS 
and is employed at H. B. 
Pope Co., Ine. Mrs. Scott

If your family la small, 
why not roast a half or quart
er turkey. If yon can’t buy 
a half or quarter turkey, ask 
the butcher to divide a bird 
far yon. Then you’ll hart tur
key far now and n portion for

OPENINGS AVAILABLE IN CLASSES
KINDERGARTEN (5 jrre.). 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN (4 yrn.)

CHRIST CHURCH EPISCOPAL 
D A Y  SCHOOL

HURCH ST. LONGWOOD, FLA.
$5 Refist ration $15 Per Month

Ear Information Cad SM-4613 or ttS-llfl

Janet May Tittle became| C. Rcmusat. Mr. and Mrs. V .l  Dinkins and 
tbs bride o f Harrison Clayton I Mleadtr, Mr. and Mrs. J«ha|D. Dinkins. 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton C. Sanford,

The ceremony wai per- ■  
formed by Rev. Robert li. I
Geer, at the ttrat Baptlat ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ' ' .  .. ■.f J I
Church, Euitii.

Tho bride, daughter of Mr. ■  
and Mr*. E. Ray TUtle, Eus- I  
tie, was given bi marriage ■  
by her father. For her vow . I  
she wore a formal gown of
whit* Skinner satin, V
with a bateau neckline and ■  
long aleevea Lptring o v e r !  
the hands. The full skirt was I
appllqued with lire and end- I  » I p
•d In a chapel train.

of honor, Rob- ' ;■ ; U M
Carolyn

bride*- . ' ^ V l
wore dre*»e* - y V

of brocaded wa- /V  } \',T
termeloo .hade. . V f  ‘ r V lV

Clayton Smith served »s I  ■ T ' f i A r j S  U
best man for hla »on and uah I  ‘ .\
er» were Larry R. Tittle, Lo» j  ‘A - . ;  r V  ftt
Angeles, Calif., brother of the /  V
bride; Ixwry Harper. Eu.tl*, K ' , :  - . ’ - v
and John Dinkins, Sanford. W  

Sanford guest* attending ^ M  *
the ceremony were Mrs. t. I  
A. Smith, Mr. an<i Mr*. O. M. I f J  
Harriaon, grandparent* of tho
bridegroom, Mr. and Mr*. H. M t f l F  • ; /  " }  \
Smith, Mr. and Mr*. J. R. M f l f c  ' J  * • -j
Houlihan Sr., Mr. and Mrs. ^  . ■■ ,<f , V
J. R. Houlihan Jr., Mrs. R . ■ K W R  s '
Cowan, Mrs. H. Adair, Mrs. 1
Fe*ler. Mr. and Mr* K. Erie- m f l B 'tjU C i
ion, Sharon Rl*er, Mr. and ■  bhB,JJy>'-t • to ft jft l
Mr. If. Jamison J r . and ■  ■  ' « L «  • L  • L . *' J
son. Gene. Mr. and Mrs. II. "9 :d W M b f  t ^
Jtmlson Sr.. Mr in,I Mrs ■

Pin in official nasripaper 
form* for wedding, engage
ment or birth announcements. 
Include name, phone number 
and address so information 
can be verified.

To prepara this turkey far 
roasting, rub (ha cavity light
ly wttb *aK. Fasten the skin 
with aktwera to tho meat 
along the cut edges. This win 
pruvewt the shin from shrink
ing from the moot during 
roasting. Trusa the bird by 
tying tha lag t» the tall. Lay 
wing Oat over white meat and 
tie cord around breast to hold 
wing down.

Place the turkey skin aide 
down on a rack in a aballow 
plan. Grease with cooking fat 
and cover with aluminum fall 
nr fat-moistened cheese cloth. 
Put in a pre-heated oven of 
323 depees. There's no need 
to add water or cover the tur
key

Enterprise

Personals
Janice Whiaier left Thurs

day to resume her studies at 
Hanover CoDega, Hanover, 
Ind., after (pending the holi
days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ardo Whiaier.

Officers

To Be Installed
By Society Holiday guests at the home 

o f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hen
derson were Mrs. Glenda 
Drummond. St. Cloud, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Lamb 
and children who have recent
ly returned from the Phil
ippine Island*. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. If. McDonald o f Johnson 
City. Tcnn., were visitors on 
Friday.

The Ladies Society of B ro
therhood of Firemen and En- 
glnemen will meet Thursday 
at B p.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
H. Titshaw, 2128 Holly Ave.

The main Item of business 
will be the installation o f o f
ficers for the new year.

Frances Jones To Wee/ 
Koy Barnard Cook Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee I High School, Daytona Beach, i he la maj< 
Jones, Ridge Drive, announceH» in his Junior year at the engineering, 
the engagement of Iheirl Unl' crsUT P’ loridn whepw | lieutenant 1
daughter. Frances Irene, to 
Koy son
Mr. and Mrs. Koy H. Cook,
Daytona Beach.

Tlir welding will be an
cveni of April IR at I'inecrest M

Till! bride elect was grad-
unfed from Seminole High , /
School where she was a mem- .
her of National Honor So- j f l

111 Y, Spanish i 'M
Glee Club and Majorette .
Corps. She Hotter ^ ^ M ?  • { M L !  ' ■ 'JnH
University, Indlnnspolu, Ind.,
and is employed at Dynalron- j J jkI j j H H

Tne bridegroom elect, a J k  ■

YARDS

SAVINGS!
TOMORROW  2000 

SPEC IALGOING  AT

MRS. CLAYTON C. SMITH
Personals

Floyd Dossey Jr., SI’S, U.. 
8. Army, aon of Mr. and Mra, 
Earl Dossey, will return to 

Germany, t h i s

Rainbow Advisors 
Elected By OES

Forged Steel 
SCISSORS 
’a SHEARS

Print 'u Solid
PIMA
COTTONS

Os ford '«
SEERSUCKER
COTTONSButzbach, 

week. He hai been visiting his 
parents for 30 days. Holiday 
guests of tha Dosseys were 
their daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc
Cain. Merritt Island, Mrs. J. 
D. Dossey and Mra. Greg 
Maxcy, Sebring.

Mra. A. L. Hardesty has re
turned to her home on Orange 
Avenue, after spending the 
holidays with her daughter 
and sonln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Haldln, and their five 
children in Miami. The Hal- 
dins and Ihe children accom 
panied Mrs. Hardesty home 
and spent the weekend here 
with her.

Mrs. Leo E. Going, Past 
Matron of Waubcnno Chapter 
No. 300, Wrtdman, Mich., was 
Uie only first-time visitor at a 
recent meeting of Seminole 
Chapter 3 Order of Eastern 
Star in Sanford.

Mrs. A. D. liaskini receiv
ed the degrees o f tha order. 
During her initiation, initia
tory solo* were sung by lly- 
run Leach. She was presented 
the Eastern Star Ulbls on 
which she took her obligation. 
The charter was draped In 
memory of recently deceased 
member, Mrs. Lillian Cle- 
land, Dellary. During Ihe 
draping, U-aeli tang “ Ivory 
Palates."

Rainbow advisory board 
members elected were Mr*. 
J. II. Anderson Jr., Mrs. W. 
A. Reynolds, Mrs. J. J. Nlch- 

[ olson J r , Mrs. Irving Pryor, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Markus, 

Mrs. Charles Cole and J. K. 
' Hlackmun.

A program on The laird’s

Caaualwear perfec
tion . . . drip dry, 
easy -  Iron cottons 
are burget magic I 
Stripes and solids.

A vast collection of 
Imports at big sav- 
ingaf Hot dropped 
forged steel, popu
lar alsea and styles!

Fine combed cot* 
tons at special Pen
ney savings! Ma
chine w a s h a b l e  
printa or sol Ida I

Personality, 

Grooming Course 

Offered
To help gain the charm and 

poise desired by all women, 
the Pennsylvania State Uni
versity offers a correspond
ence course tilled “ Personal
ity and Grooming."

Exercise for a trim figure 
is described. Practical help is 
given on good grooming prac
tices for hands, teeth, fret 
and skin. Charts illustrate 
hair style* that bring out a 
woman's most attractive fea
tures. The importance of food 
to control weight la empha
sised with calorie values of 
foods listed. Menial attitude.* 
and prr^nality traits are ex
plained.

The material Is combined 
in a loosrleaf folder and (he 
mat Is small. For additional 
information send a card to 
society editor. The Sanford 
Herald.

Dacron® ’a Cotton
SPORTSWEAR
FABRICS

Dacron®
CAHEKf
PRINTS

CottonFRANCES IRENE JONES
(Houftu of Ruhiju)

STRAW  BAGS! 46" widt poplins, 
gabardines, s a i l -  
cloth and more fot 
smart sport outfits! 
Drip dry, littlo ironl

Transitional D a c 
ron® polyester and 
cotton prints in tha 
season's n e w e s t  
shades! Easy-caral

Diane Aeeardl and Pat 
Hiondi entertained at a New 
Year's Eve party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Ac- 
card!.

months, Miss K. Scud 
Upper Montclair, N. J

CHOOSE YOURS 
NOW FROM OUR 
IIIG COLLECTION

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kitselen, 
Dellary Drive, entertained 
their daughter, and her chil
dren, Denise, Susan and Dav
id, from Colorado Springs, 
Col., fur Ihe holidays.

- and DELIVERED
ON TIME

Yoor Downtown Florist
Altamonte

Personals
By Julia Bartoo

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert L. 
Sobers, Lilian Drive, recent
ly had us guests Sir. and Mra. 
John R. Sellers and sons 
Johnny and Jeffrey, from 
Spring d o v e ,  III. They visit
ed many placet of interest in 
the stato and spent four days 
In Itivirru Ueach visiting an 
aunt.

Sewing Needs I
HASH?
NOTIONS

Hllky-Touch
PONGEE
PRINTS

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. 1st A Hanford Ave. 
FA 2-1823 or FA 2-8432

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Har
nett, Dclespine Drive, have 
had as their guest for several

M M  a card
Everything at sav- 
ings! T a p e  mea
s u r e * .  t r a a t n g  
w h e e l * ,  knitting 
gauges, pens, morel

Big savings on nee. 
late and cottuna 
that hand wash and 
d r ip  dry! Crease 
resistant prints.

Colored stationery ami con 
trailing Inks are for the 
youngrr act. QcuwaJu}

Clearance Sale
GiftH • Curds - Hooka 

210 E. First St.

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL!
PURE IMPORTED

LARGE SELECTION

excellent quality . . .  

and you’ll find them

GOOD SELECTION

Shop ’n Save On The 
Families Shoe Needs

m ewtra ful kat deewed tfc-bow shirt Vhmm <d 
drip dry Dacron* polyester and rotten has a

feminine pensuasion with skirts, suits and 
Jtopn  that's brand to find Favor w Oh 

a nun. In sparkling whim.

36” Wide — Machine Washable 
Crease Resistant 
It Different Shade*

Entire 
. . At

S jO M s J U ’a Howe's 3>a&hjbnA SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanford Cor. Ini. ft Magnolia

(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

USE YOUR PENNEY CHARGE CARD!
2624 PARK DRITV

OPEN ALL DAY WED. AND FBI. NIGHTS
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C a k n d a A
I ta n d a r ,  l u ,  •

Aialca Circle at t p.m . 
•Uh Mrs. Roy Hills, 2718 
Magnolia Are. Mrs. Ben Wig. 
fin s will show a film on birds.

Central Cirele at t:4S a.m. 
with Mrs. Frank Erans, Lake 
Mary. Mrs. Welghtly wiU be 
the program speaker, subject 
•-Birds."

llemerocallis Circle at 7:30 
f .m . with Mrs. Carl Lind, 
L a k e  Mary. Mrs. Walter 
Schwarz will show color slides 
•f travel.

Ivp Circle at T:t3 p.m. with 
Mrs. Robert Dekle. Speaker 
will be E. C. LunUbcrt, sub
ject "R oses ."

Magnolia Circle at 10 a.m. 
with Mrs. R. W. Herron, 2110 
Palmetto Ave. Mona Bridges 
will conduct a workshop on 
corsages.

Mimosa Circle at 10 a.m. 
With Mrs. James Askew, 19 
Axalea Drive, DeBary. There 
will be a plaque workshop.

Palm Circle at 9:30 a.m. 
With Mrs. Wade Garner, 618 
£ .  Second St. The program 
will be on plants and bulbs, 
Dr. J. F. Darby, speaker.

Woodrose Circle at 9:30 
a.m. with Mrs. Edgar Miller, 
Indian Mound Village. The 
program subject will be air 
layering.

Friday, Jan. II
Camellia Circle at 9:30 a.m. 

With Mrs. Thomas McDonald, 
1100 Cornell Drive. Program, 
•Trees and Large Shrubs."

Dirt Gardeners Circle at 10 
n.m. with Mrs. W. E. Kirch- 
hoff, 1617 E. Second St. E. C. 
Lundbert will speak on the 
•ubject "Roses in Florida."

liiblscua Circle at 2 p.m. 
with Mrs. II. W. Seller. Mrs. 
Cordon ilrtssnn will be the 
program speaker, and tell of 
her recent trip to Hawaii.

Ixora Circle at 9:30 a.m. 
with Mrs. Carl Schilke, too 
W. Coleman Circle. Program 
••Artistic Design. Crescent.”

Jacnranda Circle at 7:30 
p.m . with Mrs. A. C. McRcy- 
nolds, Lake Golden. Program 
on Valentine arrangements.

Rose Cirele at 9:t3 a.m. 
with Mrs. O. R. Pearson. ♦
S. Summerlin Ave. Program 
speaker will be Dr. J. F. 
Darby, subject— "New, Tried 
and True."

$1.2 Million 
For Hospital

W EST P A L M  n E A C H 
(U P I) —  Local officials an
nounced Tuesday the U. S. 
Public Health Service has ap
proved a $1.2 million matching 
grant for building the planned 
John F. Kennedy Memorial 
Mospital.

The hospital will be built at 
Atlantis, a West Palm Beach 
auburb, and administerrd un
der the Lake Worth General 
Hospital to which the federal 
grant was made. The govern- 

-m ent funda will be matched 
'w ith  about |1.8 million either 
•ontrlbuted through a local 
aampaign or collected front a 

, girst mortgage.
- • R. K. Small, president o f

Lake Worth General, said bids 
will go out soon and that con- 
tracts should he let by the end 
o f  the month. About $800,000

-  has ulrrudy been collected 
" h e r *  fo r  the 150-bed hospital.

Another Big Job 
Slated For MATS

ORLANDO (UPI) —  Gen. 
Joe W . Kelly, chief o f  the 
Military Air Transport Serv
ice, aaid Tuesday night ha be
lieves MATS will undertake 
an operation this year that 
will dwarf last year's "Opera
tion Itig L ift."

MATS transporteil about 
$5,000 men of the 2nd Armor
ed Division from Texas to 

. Europe in a record 63 hours 
'and five minutes. After that 
there had been talk o f a sim
ilar maneuver to the Far Ka*t, 
but this was later cancelled.

* ___________ _

To Honor Three
COLUMBUS, Ohio (C P I) — 

T h e  Columbus Touchdown 
Club will honor three athletes 

• at an ali-aparta dinner Jan. 17. 
. John Pence! of Northeastern 
j Louisians State College will 

be cited for pole vaulting over 
17 feet, outfielder Hank Aaion 
of the Milwaukee Braves for 
a 10-year .330 batting average 
and catcher Elston Howard of 
the New York Yankees, for 
becoming the American Lea
gue's moat valuable pU /ar id

MORE J

LB.
(SM ALL)

GREENDELL BREADED VEAL

STEAKS ,69.
GREENDELL INDIVIDUAL CUBE

>69
HICKORY SMOKED SLAB

BACONS ,39,
(BY THE PIECE)

* HILLSDALE HAWAIIAN SLICED

B ll>€ k IB BON QUALITY 
LEAN m Ea TY FRESH

P O R K  BU TTS

^  PINEAPPLE Ssafl00

5 iu 25* 
5 & 25*

SOUTHERN MADE

GRITS
SOUTHERN MADE

MEAL
DIXIE CHEF (WITH MEAT BALLS)

J  SPAGHETTI 5 00

WCRff.M. fmovs FOOD FAIR low ftfcfi,
MORE,,..variety in every department.
MORE ...friendly, cowtem FOOD FAIR itttlct. 
FROM FOOD FAIR.,..THE STORE THAT GIVES YOU 
MORE....MORE OFTEN If

i r i l l  C V 3

B LU E RIBBON QUALITY ‘W M V  WESTERN CRAIM-PID MATURE R E E F  

BLUR HURON QUALITY NATURALLY AGED BEEF

LB

C h u c k  S t e a k ,  r .  4 9 <
BLUB RIBBON QUALITY NATURALLY AGED BEEP

R i b  S t e a k . . . . ' * . . 7 5 '

I ® 5
saawwwe w o m n w w  • 

MS-44

••I ruvNiir
CREAM**? liavwll a

•  •

• L U I  HURON QUALITY NATURALLY AGED B IR P

LB

•  •  •  •  •

BLUR RIBION QUALITY NATURALLY AGED I I E P

C u b e d  S t e a k . 1: 8 9

! MIXED NUTS
ta BURMA SALTID 9

i

LADY FAIR Sweated Ik er Buttermilk ARMOUR STAR SKIMLISS

BISCUITS 6 «*4 9 * FRANKS , 5 F
FLAVORFULCIOAR KEY FLASH FROZIN OROUPIR

MULLET ,..15* FILLETS ,4 9 * • rttaa bxtma

MERCHANTS Q im  STAMPS

•  • • » * • • • • # • • • • # • • • • • • • • • !  W IS ? c l o t h r s p In s  is  Sa H llF  CLO TH IIP IN S IS

vnne runi r r  limit . i c o f f e e  o f your choick 
T U U K  L n U lL C  WITH $5.00 OR MORE POOD ORDER

COFFEE IB
CAN

MAXWELL HOUSE

49 LB
(AN

YOUR CHOICE LIM,T ’10C™ OINT of Y0UR cno(ccWITH S5.00 OR MORE POOD ORDIR CHEER

FOOD FAIR

39
FYNE-TEX

FAB % 49 s 49
YOUR CHOICE LIM IT.8 OF 

YOUR CHOICE

>  47bz
< pkg

CARNATION IVAFORATIB
MILK

MILK .125
MORTON’S FROZEN APPLE, PEACH,CHIRRY, COCONUT

FRUIT PIES 3-‘P*
HOLSUM CREAMY SMOOTH

P., BUT TER 2 IB JAR
SAVE 20* 49

RIM ARKABLI BA B TLITT

SAVE ON 
THESE 
OLD GLORY 
BRAND 
CANNED 
GOODS 
AT THE 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE OP 
9$ EACH

• PORK & BEANS
• RED KIDNEY BEANS
• BABY LIMA BEANS
• GREAT NORTHERN BEANS
• BLACKEYE PEAS
• SPAGHETTI

REO. 49# VALUE
LADY PAIR ICEO«CREAM PILLED" BOSTON

layer Cakes 45'

I 5o« 
CANS

EARLY JUNE PEAS

m
r

■AKIRY
BONUS

a n t i  b x t n a

MIRCNANTS GRtU STAMPS
l/ jiYlLADT FAIR 4** PUSH
LTOf»A*eo PINEAPPLE PIE

GET MORE IN ’64 Lv
M O R E  FA M O U S  FO OD  FA IR  LOW P R I C E S  

’)  P LUS  F R E E  M E R C H A N T S  G R E E N  S T A M P S
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Ljnui High's Greyhounds 
lot bet la the abootiai u d  
rebounding depart moot last 
night tad put oo a dtn ltag 
dUplajr of offensive tad de
fensive ability to blait the

Whoa the iccoad half open* 
od with the Greyhounds lead* 
lag »  to II, Lyman atak 1* 
potato to the third frame 
while holdlag the Red Devils 
to only a toe. But ia the last 
period the 'Hounds moved far 
out ia boat by nettlag 21 
potato while the Devils man
aged only IS.

The Greyhounds offensive
ly were unbeatable last Bight. 
They netted tS per cent of 
their atlempta and gathered 
to 49 rebout.’ v to handcuff the 
Winter Garden rulntet.

Bill Tolsea recorded 20 
points—IT of thorn to Co fin
al period—to take top scoring 
boms for the evening. Don- 
ale Smith was right behind 
Tolsea with >1 points. Smith 
picked up eight points to the 
first quarter and eight more 
ia the third.

Smith headod the Hounds 
la their amasiag display of 
rebounding ability with Rich
ard Grant and Gene Winkle- 
maa also doing their share.

Kenny Ament, a varsity re
serve, played th e  satire 
fourth quarter for the Grey
hounds and turned ia an ex
ceptionally fine performance

la ths evening's opener, 
Lyman’s Baby 'Hounds cap
tured a 32 to 22 decision from 
the Baby Devils. Gary Gut
ter with 10 points, Richard 
Moore with 12 and Steve 
Simpkins with 10 led the scor
ing efforts. Dave Mails end 
Jim Burkhammer did most 
of the rebounding for the lit
tle Greyhounds.

LAKEV1EW (43) -  Arring
ton 2-4-0; Thornton l-O—I; 
Cothern 2-0—0; Bloebaum 4* 
1-0; Martin 2-2-0; Mickey 
1-0—2; Woodley 1-1—2; Haw* 
thorn* 2-0—4; Shaw 1-0—2; 
Hett 0-1-1; Totala; 170-43.

LYMAN (72)—Tolsoo 12-1- 
23; Wtokeman 1-1—3; Grant 
4-1-0; Goplen 4 0-4 ; Smith 
0-3—21; Aaher 1-0—2; Pavel* 
chak 10—2; Sterling 10—2; 
Totals: 330-72.
LAKEVIEW . 0 1S 012-43 
LYMAN .. . . .  17 12 10 21-72

atfef ef dam, turkey and bear to meet tactions ef 
. elated at mm half  haw after aoneet Sunday, 
geeee and seat hunting1 alee closed statewide at 
Sunday. Heating ed woodcock closed statewide at 
Batasdhy. Snipe hwatlag cioaod Dee. SO. Hunting year when they took a M to 

32 decision from the fevered 
Ocoee Cardinals.

Led by Jimmy Courier who 
came up with IS points, the 
Lions were trailing 10 to 14 
at the end ef the lint period. 
However, the Lions put to
gether IS points to the second 
Minis while holding the 
Cards on their own court, to 
a mere eight points.

Going into the second half 
leadias 31 to 21, the Lioaa 
managed a dozen points to the 
third quarter and led the 
Cardinals 44 to 21 at the cad 
of that round. Ocoee got hot 
to the float stansa and rack
ed up 21 pototi while Oviedo 
attempted to play a ball eon-

The 'Houads took a IT to 0 
lead at the cad ef the initial 
period but the two fives play
ed to ■ 19-12 standstill during

hour after sunost Bah. 22.
The season for hunting deer, beer and turkey win 

remain open in tke Third District anti] Jan. It except 
In Okaloosa, Walton, Ehcaasbia and Santa loan Counties

Martin, Zarra 
Win Doubles

Martin tad Zarra swept 
through the eighth game dou
bles feature with five straight 
points Tuesday night at the 
Orlando • C— I— * ’

There ia as open season on doer la Washington and 
Sohneo Counties to the Third District.

The third and final phase ef dove hunting closet at 
emmet Joe. IS.

A special turkey gobbler hunting aeaaoa will he held 
la portions ef the Second and Third District* and in Put
nam County of the Fifth District Mar. 2S to Apr- 12. 
from one hell how before eearise until 1I ;00 noon each 
day.

According to A. D. Aldrich, director of the Game 
and Flash Water Fish Commission, Florida hunters have 
had a good horrent. Aldrich arges hunters to practice 
courtesy, safety end good sportsmanship daring the final 

days ef this 1042-44 heating aeaaoa.

SEMINOLE HIGH STUDENTS, sacking posi
tions on the school's bowling team which will 
participate in the Inter-Scholmatic Bowling Con-

area league. The local school's home bane will be 
Jet Lanes. Left to right are Principal Andrew 
Bracken, Jeannette Davidson, John SpoUki, Pat 
Zeuli, Wren Credland who will coach the kegiers, 
Steve Cain, Joyce Walts, and Seminole High's 
Athletic Director Fred Ganaa. (Herald Photo)

ftrance, are ahown just prior to initial qualifying 
rounds. The Seminole team will compete with 
11 other high schools in the Central Florida

Seminole Jai Alai 
Fronton, with Arcltio and Fra- 
dera coming la second.

The sixth event ef the lad
ies* eight program produced 
a jai «lal rarity—a perfectly 
matched game— to which all 
six teams deadlocked eat 
point sky of the winning mark-

Cage League 

To Organize
The Sanford Recreation De

partment will hold aa organi
sational meeting for Men's 
Basketball League Thursday 
night at the office of the rec
reation director.

The meeting will begin 
promptly at 7:30 p.m.

All groups deiirlng to com
pete la the Men’s League 
ihould have their representa
tive preterit.

The league this year will 
feature a poit season double 
elimination tournament at the 
conclusion of the regular sea-

Harwood Third 
In Bowl RaceHow To Toach 

Youngsters
other even dozes marker*.

Bout Famd Dwffara
f ggfcy gotten who shoot holea-ln-ene Fob. 72- 

S2, may help boost Heart Association funds by $10,000

** *Henry JL Cooper, H.D. ef F t Lauderdale, president ef 
the Florida Heart Association, today announced the two* 
day golf teonuuamt being sponsored by the First Flight 
Company fee the Florida Heart Fund Campaign.

Any hole-to-ono made at a PGA golf course that 
weekend will produce Heart Fund revenue at tke rate ef 
$000 for the health agency and $300 la tholes ef Firet 
Flight merchandise for the participating golfer.

The tournament coincides with Heart Sunday, Feb. 
18, (Umax ef the annual nationwide campaign of the 
American Heart Association.

Lew W. Oehmig, president of the sponsoring com
pany, has guaranteed the Florida Heart Association at 
least $10000 and encourages playara to anter the hole* 
to era easiest to expand the total.

Deawy Champagne, president of the Florida section 
Of the Professional Golfer*’ Association of America, 
expressed pleasure that PGA golf course* and members 
could participate in the f t  Heart Drive windup. More 
than 100 courses will participate.

Both amateurs and professionals may entar the con
test and make their local Heart Fund Holt-In-One effort 
to the normal course of ploy.

Golf shape at Florida courses will distribute contest 
entry nice.

Pott two. with tTria and 
Quintana, then defeated poet 
one for the win. The poet 
three of Arrooa aad Zubl 
topped post four for second 
place, and Badiola sad Garay 
to post six downed poet five 
five for show position.

Pedro and Zarra shared the 
daily double wins, paying 
$00.40 oo the 4-3 combination.

loda were wide open affairs 
for the Lioaa. At oo* time 
during the engagement Ovie
do boasted a 10 point lead.

The game was originally 
dated for the Oviedo High 
gym but at noon yesterday it 
was noticed that the 0 m 
floor was “ sweating”  and ap
parently would ho uaplayablo. 
A hurried telephone call to 
Ocoee officials was made and 
the UU was switched to th« 
Cardinals’ home court.

to addition to Courier's IS 
points, Billy Mlklcr came up

By Jane Cane fee ivy
Canelberry racing enthus

iast, Joe Harwood, finished 
third la the V Unlimited Class 
and ninth overall Saturday ia 
the grueUng nine hour mara
thon held during the Orange 
Bowl Regatta at Miami’s Ma
rine Stadium.

He piloted h I a 19-foot 
Critchfleld catamaran, power
ed by two 75 hp McCulloch 
outboard motors, to the long 
grind finishing just 10 seconds 
behind the second place win
ner.

Rough, ehoppy water, hid
den ahoala and floating coco
nuts provided formidable has- 
ards eliminating 37 of the 00 
original entries from the race.

The 22-foot inboard ski 
boats, also entered to the 
event, proved better able to 
maintain the fast pace to the 
choppy waters of Biicayne 
Bay and cams to ahead of 
other entries.

with 11 while Ted Bclborn 
registered 10 to put three of 
the Lioaa la the double figure 
bracket Meanwhile, White
head and Grant of the Red- 
birds had 14 points each.

The Lions varsity record 
now stands at four wins 
sgainst a pair of losses. The 
Lions dropped a tilt to ML 
Dora and an overtime affair 
to New Smyrna Beach.

Last night the Lions’ shoot
ing almost hit the 90 per cent 
mark.

In tb* preliminary affair, 
Mike Partin with 14 pototi 
and Bobby Stewart with 12 
points for the Ltoa Cubs was 
not quite good enough and tha 
naby Redbirds went home 
with a 49 to 32 victory. Lilly 
had 13 and Boyd 10 points for 
the little Cards.

OVIEDO (34)—Courier 4-7- 
13; Stewart 1-0—2; Mlklcr 4- 
3-11; nook 1-1-3; Arndt 4- 
(>—0; Bclhurn 4-2—10; Brook* 
31-7; Totals

LYMAN 72, Lakaview «  
OVIEDO 30. Ocoee 92 
Evans 10, Boone 91 
Tavares 90, EusUs 93 
Cocoa 22, Titusville 10 
Edgewater 74, Colonial 0  
Apopka 77, Kissimmee 40 
New Smyrna 44, Fla. MUitary

Cowboys Pick Dill
DALLAS (UP1) — Jimmy 

DU1, a 0-foot-l, 119-pound of
fensive end at the University 
of Alabama, baa been signed 
by the Dallas Cowboys of the 
National FootbaU League as 
a free agent. DIU was not 
picked la the NFL draft

Gainesville 01, Seabrees* 7* 
Oak Ridge 90. Winter Park 44 
DeLand 0 , Wildwood 20 

College
Cornell 0 , Fla. Southern 0

THERE'S A NEW MAH IN TOWN!

Invincible O.B.'a McDufl 
runs again tonight at the San- 
ford-Orlando Kennel Club to 
the mid-week hot-box apectai.

Me Duff has won his last 
three starts at SOKC and ap
pears to bo unbeatable again 
tonight The Oswald Brothers 
pup, who has dominated the 
scene to date this season, 
drew a favored Inside posi
tion—the No, 2 box— for the 
featured loth race.

The U-pound red brlndle 
can win from anywhere on 
the track but atoms to have 
a slight preference for the in
side post positions.

O. B.’s McDuff has yet to 
break the magic 11 - second 
barrier for the 5*10th mile 
distance.

Tonight’s cntriei: 
f i r s t  naiii

ro t n r  it w arn —  a/is wit*
- U n i t  W—  1. Chiilly. X. It 
Il.'a Pounllr. S. <(>»l*r |Uy, 4. 
Prompt Jinlli *. S. Itlng Jill nr. 
I. HiiMn SlcUInty. 7. Mlaa Hit
ler. S ''u rtlc j
r i r r u  r a w  —  s/te wit. —
Head# 4: —  1. Johnny Tip. 7. 
Ullla Hoe. S. JohnnyltaWItl, 
I. Hally Handy. i .  Ft,»ta Pal*. 
I. Illllilala, 7. Ilrook ton, s. 
Jo* 1'anly
m m  h a c k  —  n/n wn* —
tired* H— I. Mol** .Mik-r, J. 
Hi Im Ii i  tier, I. lu f ln  Hook, 
4. KUhonilr, 1. II. A.’* Alien 
1lari»', 4. Il*lli> lluit-rriy, 7.

21-14-94. 
OCOEE (32)—Whitehead 4 

2-14; R. Ilurst 42-10; Mor
rison 1-0—2; Grant 0-2—14; 
Konants 0-1—1: Alligood 2-3— 
7; W. Hurat 2-0—4; Totala; 
21-10—52.
OVIEDO ......  14 18 12 12-34
OCOEE ........ 16 I 7 21-32

Phils Ink Three
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  

The Philadelphia P h i l l i e s  
brought their 1041 Hat of sat
isfied players to 24 Tuesday 
with the tinging of pitchers 
I'sul Drown and Darrell Su
therland and outfielder John 
Briggs. Brown, a rigthander, 
had an 0-1 mark with the Phll- 
lles In six appearances last 
season.

1e Instructor with 
ahaway.

TWO-PANEL diagram 
girl atudent illustrating the

a/sa wii* —
lirada A— 1. Bock Tray. X. 
Much Time, I. I.arry KnatiU. 
4. Al ru iu m . S. O.U.'a Walla, 
4. Flortnca SlrNahp, 7. SUM- 
mar. I. I'roud Kiel#
s r .r o .v o  r a c k  —  a /ia  wit* —
tirade O — I. On* Shot Walkar, 
7. (liman III**. I.llunty llran.l, 
4. Haiti, 1. Slarluw Urandy, «. 
Shrtikr. 7. Halil* MoDulf, I. 
Uadlola
TIIIHII RAC-a —  B /ia  Mil* — 
lirada O —  1. Ia-w a*t. 7. Ilua- 
k«. I. I.lifht Hal, 4. Kiri* liana*. 
t. Will* Ocran. I. Naomi* Uao. 
ratary, T. Chalrauaay, I. Dana 
llocS

TK.VTII RAIN — B 'la  WII* —
IIrad* A—  I. Kiln* Tarry.
a  ii.'* Mcnurr. 7. Hoc kin h i*.
4. Tran way*, S. Wide I lap, S. 
AmpU AritfU, 7. Slaak Punda,
5. Ill Paan l.tjrvt 
H LK W ivrii m i  h —  a /a  wii* 
—  lirada I'—  1. Calico Taki, 
7. Hklla. I. Wr ilal. I. d U .'i  
Artlcla, A. Purrhrad. f .  Parla 
(-him**. 7. Tuppar Top, S. Pal'a 
Turn

SPESDY h e s  arrived . . .  1m  pertded rigid *p to

N O W  ONLY Nightly 8:10
EXCEPT Sl'BDAY

BlackwalL 
plan tax. 
Wkitewalle $2 
aiare. 730x11, 

100x14, 
U0sl4, 
040(14. 
030x14.

Ntw Tread 
TIRES

• Crania*
Me Roberta
rttrrada
applied on 
aoead lira 
caaings!

• Free 
Monntiwg

Evans 4 0
Boon* 3 1
Bishop Moots 2 3
Colonial 3 3
Winter Park S 2
Edgewater 2 3
SEMINOLE 1 3
Oak Ridge 1 3

Resells Last NlgU 
Evans SO, Booo* 91 
Edgewater 74, Colonial 01 
Oak Ridgt 90, Winter Park 44 
Seminole and Bishop Moore,

Glara*
Endowed
Heated

Grandstands

W h et new edventures ewa’rt sm rt
W9I (her# be romenc* in

W ill SPUDITS sens* of humor continue 
io keep him out of (rouble?

LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 
VALET PARKING

Sorry! Na Minora! 
•Where Tke Top Dogs Run Rain Or Si In#**

MK3TOAAM j

7:40 m l  I
TAM MUTUIL 1
WAGERING J

IIAWSMimiYLadle* Night
’Rtfrlhhs
W t o .

Use*. Ml 030-4231 F O L L O W  TH E A DVEN TU RES O F  SPBDY 
R IG H T  H ERE IN  T H E  P A G E S  O F  TH IS  

N EW SPAPER EVERY W E E K !
Seminole at Evans 
Bishop Moore at Edgawater 
Winter Park at Colonial 
Bofto to Oak Rides

405 W. FIRST 8T. FA 2-0651
Florida Diatrikutera Foe Denman Custom Built Tim MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD A OH.ANDO

FRONl ON

u 1

■- - * i.

H r n R  Yfcg* •—■ Wed. Jen. 8, *84
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20 Dixie Demos To Test
n t a  committee is expected 
Is k m  s bipartisan majority 
for Madias tbs measure to 
Um House Host.

Should tils btariags atrstch 
bcjoad Jaauary, II Is expect
ed tkst s campaign Is tsks 
tbs MQ away from tbs rotes 
Croup will bs stsppsd up. Ef
forts to let a majority of tbs 
433 House roembsrs to sign 
a discharge petitioe before 
the Christmas holiday stalled 
at about 170 signatures after

legs os etvil rights start
Thursday wilb 30 Southern 
Democrats and oae Northern 
Republican already la llae to 
testify.

The bearings are expected 
to draw at least a dosen other 
coogmsteeal witnesses is 
testify an the sweeping msa- 
cation, onploymcnt, public 
sccaeamenatk’sl and use of

HAVANA <TJ?n—The pee. 
ernmeat radio told Cubans 
Tuesday they will hare new 
British buses by the end ef 
this yes? in a |12-miUk>n-plas

Good Lord 
Deliver Us’

cost.
Preader Fidel Castro's rsr- 

olutkmary rerime was allowed 
Ore years tn which U pay for 
the buses.

The V . B. rwmaaeat as
sailed the deal as detrimental
to Its efforts to isolate Ras* 
sia's Caribbean satellite.

"1 don't Ukt it a bH,” Seen* 
tary oS Commerce Luther 
Hodgea said, “ this hurts us.”

mittse, which traditionally 
listens to any amgmimea 
who wants to talk about bllli 
before they are cleared for 
action by the House.

Smith Indicated some weeks 
sure designed to eliminate 
discrimination is voting, ede- 
aps he did not expect the 
hearings to run into Febru
ary, but he has set ns data 
far windiag up the testimony.

Chairman Emanuel Cellar, D- 
N. Y., of the Judiciary com
mittee sad Rap. William M. 
McCulloch, MOblo, principal 
sponsor of the measure. 
Other member* of the Judici
ary committee, which approv
ed the bUl Nov. 30, alee were

by the United States.
The deal involves the im

mediate sal* of 400 city busts 
at a price of more then fit 
mUHoa, with more than fl 
million worth of spare parts, 
pine BO tntcrurhan buses and Chairman Howard W. Smith,

STEAKS
•  T-BONE

•  ROUND

•  CLUB

•  CUBE

Average Savings 40c Lb.

BONE!,ESS

P ^B O N E L E S S

ALL-MEAT I

round bo n e  LBL m mm

Shoulder Roast 4 7 *

•  RIB or CHUCK

100% PURE FRESH
GROUND 
k  BEEF m3

te.x.-M ,.,,., . -  r— -  •
i.-ki- - - , ,  . . . .  .---V »-■* ‘ ' * / ' .  -■•ml • ,5 -N~ - .. * •>■•-* -r- ‘■’VT ; .  ..h-! - .

' - • - > » - t.'- - -- *• ;» in -
Wad. Jol 8, 'H -P tft • ~

TURNER DAVIS

'Have Faith In God/ 
Centenarian Avers

By Behcet B. Thomas Jr.
FA347M

. Turner Davie will celebrate 
his lOlat birthday Monday. 
R b  Mrtbplaca la Tbomaavilla, 
Oa. *!hsrs waa no state beard 
nf M R  or bureau of vital 
flMMuw”  bo said. This Ma
lta *febm> attained only a 
forth  grad* education, but 
tha benefit of experience has 
certainly been an asset to him 
because he ezpreesea himself 
Very well.

On New Year’s Day, he was 
honored at the Church of God 
by Mother Ruby Wilson end 
others. The children’s chorus 
under the direction ef Rev. H. 
Rosa, sang two beautiful 
eongi. Mrs. Mattie Merritt in
troduced the honored guest. 
She spoke of the wonderful 
pattern of devotion to God and 
men that has been *et by bins.

The example set by this eld
erly gentleman has been 
guiding light for both children 
and adults. Mr. Davla told of 
his faith in God, and how that 
faith hat carried him through 
many situations which seemed 
hopeless. He told some fan
tastic things abaut his being 
in danger but be came out of 
them safe. “Believe in God and 
aerve him faithfully and you 
Will overcome,” he said.

He talked of children being 
disobedient to their parents. 
However, be pointed out that 
adults are responsible for chil
dren’s behavior and the Ilk*. 
“Thsse days children are al
lowed to take on responsibil
ities that should be their par
ents. They have become wreak 
and failing to do a thorough 
job in rearing children,” he 
added. 1 asked him If be 
think* the so-called modern 
age is accountable for tha Ill- 
rearing of today’s youth 7 
“ Very definitely," he eeld aa 
he seemingly tried to turn his 
soft voice Into a growling one. 
“Grown-up* do not have tha 
time for their youngsters any 
more." Some years ago when 
1 was in my early teen*. I had 
an experience with this won
derful person that nearly scar. 
*d me out of my wits. There 
was a minister who had a tent 
a few feet to the side of hie 
house. Each night there were 
religious services and pictures 
shown about Christ. 1 imagine 
Davis took it upon himself to 
keep people on the outside 
quiet. Una night yours truly 
aat on the fender of the 
preacher's car ami fell asleep. 
(I had heard people say if he 
ever xhuoh a finger ut anyone 
the person would have bad 
bad luck.) When 1 was awak
ened by someone shaking me 
and saying "gat off the 
preacher's car,” end sew that 
it was Davit I ran like e -car
ed rabbit.

minute Couaty Youth Ad
visory Council will meet at 
Mrs. Alma Muralon's office 
Jan. 10 at 7:*) p. m- You ere 
asked to com* out and affili
ate yourself with this organ
isation.

Her nice Lewis, who , etale* honor 
in Newbury, N. Y., sp*-nt the 
Yuletide season her*. She liv
ed with Mrs. Mary M»y* while 
here. A former resident wfjnurto in Jacksonville.

Sanford, ah* is a 1MB gradu
ate of CHS.

Pvt flhmaon Holliman Jr. 
was bare with his parents and 
many friends for the Christ- 

holidays. Holliman 
stationed at Fort Jackson. He 
is • graduate ef the class ef 
IMS at Ciwome High School 
and Bethuns-Cookman College.

Airmen First Class Zed 
Hampton has returned to Min- 
ott, N. D„ alter the holidays 
with hie wife, Cion tha. Hamp
ton is a graduate of Croons 
High School where he partici
pated in football and baseball.

• # a
James Caslon, former base

ball player and boxer, spent a 
few deys visiting friends. Ca
tion is now a resident of Buf
falo, N. Y.

Eddie Givens, a long time 
resident of Sanford, is visiting 
friends. Givens is presently a 
resident of Chicago, 111.

The Mamie Martin Mission
ary Circle will meet Thursday 
night at St. John Metropoli
tan Baptist Church. The time 
la I p. m. Mrs. Dorothy 
Adams, president, is caking 
everyone to pleas* attend. 
Basinas* of vital Importance.

Mrs. Viola Holt, of Colum
bus, Ge., is visiting her son 
end daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. Willie G. Holt. Holt is 
tha head football coach at 
Crooms High School.

Henry Gordon has returned 
to New Brunswick, N. J., after 
spending the holidays with his 
family. Gordon la a 1959 
graduate of Croomfc High 
BchooL He works in the day 
time and attends engineering 
school at night

Dolly Jean Boyd paid a brief 
visit to the home of Mr*. Clor- 
is* Gray and family. She is a 
native of Blountetown, Fla. 
where she attends May Haw 
High School.

Booker T. Washington has 
come beck heme to stay
awhile. He wee a resident of 
Rocheeter, N. Y., for several 
yean. Washington was an ex
plosive halfback for the Pan
thers ia tha 1st* forties.

• e e
Weekend guests of Eunice 

L Wilson wero her godchil
dren, Martha Ruth and Georg- 
ena Walton, of Orlando.

Roosevelt Presley, of At
lanta, Ga., was a recent guest 
of Katie Itoblnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Minus Jenkins 
spent the holidays with their 
families. They were hou«* 
gneste uf Mr. and lire. Tom
mie L. Jenkins and son. For-; 
mrr resident* of Sanford, they 
now reside in Akron, Ohio.

Mrs. Z. B. Johnson has re
lumed to Jacksonville after, 
visiting her fa m i ly  and 
fiietuU. She is a former teach
er o( English and Flench at 
Crooms High School. Present
ly. she ia employed in the 
Duval County school* system.

Mrs. Susie D. Thompson, 
graiuineice uf Turner Davis, 
will give a birthday dinner in 

of the elderly gentle
men. Ue will celebrate his 
101st birthday Thursday. Mrs. 
Thompson is a public health

LEAN WESTERN
CEN TER  CUT

>  ’ >  7 ^  <h

JEWEL SHORTENING
3 LB. C A N

M all 1 With IS FooS Oiltr

LARGE DAG PLANTATION

MEAL or G R ITS.
LYRE’S NO. MS CAN

CORNED BKF HASH

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING
Mail I With IS Food Ordir

LARGE FAB
DETERGENT

Malt 1 With SI Food Ordir
BEE-ALL LONG GRAIN

. . 28c RICE . .
DEL MONTE H CAN

. 2/69c TUNA . .

3 lbs. 39c 

3 cans 89c
M A IN E  O IL  SARDINES 
SHOW BOAT SPAGHETTI 

RED BIRD V IE N N A  SAUSAGE

C A N S ------ 1

n i.U E . S C iA li j

0LE0
BLUE SEAL SOLID

1 LB. PKG.
Limit 3 With Order

BHURFRBH

BISCUITS 6 for 4»
MR. 6 FROZEN

French F rie s. . . 3 pkgs. 25c

J>JUL&h (phoducsi
U. H. NO. 1 W HITE ^

POTATOES l O ^ J T
U. S. NO. I YELLOW

ONIONS

PRICES GOOD THRU SUN. —  QUANTITY RIGHTS KESEHVEI)

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 4th ST. ft SANFORD AVE.
1100 W. 13th STREET

fLA. g r a d e  “A" 1) & o  jm  j/g a m

Stewing H enslb.1/1
TENDER TASTY

LEG ’0  L A M B ..................... lb. 37c
LEAN MEATY

SPARE R I B S ......................lb. 39c

• WIENERS •  BOLOGNA  
e  SMOKED SAUSAGE e  BEEF LIVER
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“FOLGER’S"
ALL GRINDS

FLA. G R AD E “A ”  CUT-UP
FLA* GRADE « A "  
FRESH! N O T FRO ZEN !

FICUS Sets 
Courses In 2 
Brevard Areas

-TALL HICKORY"YOUR CHOICE!

•  Neck Bones
•  Pigs Feet
• Chicken 

Backs

3 ^ * 1

. lb. 29c
"PLANTATIONTALLAHASSEE (CPI) -  

Ylto Florida Institute far Con
tinuing University S ta d ia *
4FICUS) *aid tod*7 it i* offar- 
lag IS coonaa is aosiaaofios. 
bos la nee administration and I 
toacbcr education ia Brevard 
County, Loom of tho nation'* 
ailuik toft cantor.

Th# too builoeao adminls- 
Sratloo program*, which atart- 
od today, ara specifically 
feared toward pcraooMl at I 
th* mlaaflo cantor and Patrick 
Air Fore# Baaa.

Cluaaa era being held at 
Capo Kanaady far personnel | 
of th* National Aeronautics' 
and S p a c e  Administration i 
(NASA) and two at Patrick j 
tor civilian and military per- 
aonneL Initial enrollment in
cluded 30 students at both 
altcs, selected by NASA and 
base official*.

Dr. Warren B. Nation, pro
fessor at marketing, and Dr. 
Richard Baker Jr., associate 
professor of market at Florida 
Stale University in Talla
hassee moved temporarily to 
Brevard county to inaugurate 
the business program.

"ALL PURPOSE”

NO. 301 CANS-SHUHFINK'
Pint

Bottle
"GALVANIZED'

GARBAGE

CA N S
20 GAL. 

_____  EACH

NO. 300 CANS

Llaiit: One With Yoar *S Or 
Mars Food Order Please

DELTA

YOUR CHOICE! "GREEN GIANT”
FROZEN . . .  IN 
llUTTEIt SAUCE
• Peaa • Corn 

• Mexi Corn 
• (ireen ileans

CANADIAN ACE BLUE SEAL1 
SOLIDHospital

Notes GIANT
PKG.JANUARY T 

Admissions
Hilda Mobley, Hattie Single- 
ton, Julia Slpplo, Margie Ab-! 
#ey, Mark Straughn, Jerry! 
L a • Dickerson, Genevieve 
Brumley, Ethel Jairett, Ge
neva Bronson. David West, 
Joe Garrett, Ingrid Lang, all 
nf Sanford; Helen Pell, Os
t e e n ;  Christine Reynolds, 
Fred Christensen, William 
Krecker, DeBary; Wanda En- 
loe, Lake Monroe; Mildred 
Gier, Lake Mary; Lois De- 
La Hay e, WaynesviUe, N. C. ; 1 
Lawrence Verrier, G reen  
Bay, Wla.; Andy Reppa, Del-, 
tons

Births
Mr. and Sirs. Richard Elbell. 
baby girl, Sanfonl 

Discharges
Louis Rotundo, Carlos Man- 
ley, Richard Williams, Eddie 
Thomas. Cynthia Sleadows, 
Diane Johnson, Mrs. Lucille 
Payne and baby boy, Mr*. 
Juanita Redding and baby 
girl. Marjorie McDermott, all 
ef Sanford; Herbert Guild, 
Helen Terwilliger, C lara  
Stellmacher, DeBary; Eman
uel Smith, Jeffrey LeSlay, 
Lake Monroe; Terrance Bush, 
Oviedo

R OZ. CANSSIIURFRESH

FREEZER QUEEN" FROZEN
GIANT

PKG.
•  Liman •  Broccoli 
•  liruHnel Sprouts

3 LB. PKGS.MR. G" FROZEN
Limit: One Of Your Choir. With 

Your f i  Or More Order l’ lea»*

SHOWBOAT KRAFTS

QUART JAR"FRESH”

Florida

Strawberries
PINT

FRESH

YELLOW

ONIONS

GREEN

CABBAGEAnnounce
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Lakeland Sen. Scott Kelly 
aaya be will formally an
nounce hi* candidacy for the 
governor at a news confer
ence in Sarasota Saturday.

Kelly haa been lining up 
aupport and organising cam
paign posts for tha past year.

Woman Leaps 
From Bridge

ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) 
—Mrs. Hazel Marie Rooks, 43, 
of St. Petersburg, leaped to 
her death Tuesday from the 
Sunshine Skyway Bridge 130 
feet above Tampa Bay.

Officer* aald they were un
able to find a reason for the 
woman'* acton

3 LB. CELLO
Limit: Owe With Yeur S3 Or 

Mare Fowl Order I’ltue

50 EXTRA
with Thu k a u m

Coupon A Th»
Purchase Of B  » I t  H  11

-Bayer" M V M M

HtL Of 1*0 Tie
Coupon good at your Thrlftwoy 

Ouly, Thru Sat, January 11.

50 EXTRA
With Thi* 

Coupon A The 
Purrbate Of 

-International" 
Liquid

50 EXTRA
With This 

Coupon A Th*
Purrhate t( ■ • i l l .  I l l

■ d f a i m t o l
POTATO H .1 fT , ', l  j l
< ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Twin Pah >9c
Coupon goo< at your "Thriltwuy 
. Ouly, Thrj gat, January II.

50 EXTRA
With Thi* ■ n l J H l J  

('••upon a  Th* p a m d h m  
Purchae* (If ■  J J| V 'I  |1

ilOl.IXi.N A
pkK.. f im a B jt t n f im

•He
Coupon good at your “Thriltway 

Only, Thru Sat, January ll.

50 EXTRA
w uh Thi. k x i A ' J

Coupon A Th*
Purr have Of B  t \ I J (  | l |

p M n r e i
Ritoxv

it O*. Pkg Tic
Coupon good at your -Ihrtltwaj 

Only, Thru Sat, January ll.

50 EXTRA p v n n
With Thin I f l l J  H I

Coupon A Th*
I'urrha.e Of 

tug
••.Mrlu;o»h"

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ f i d
Each 49c

Coupon good at your “Thriftway' 
Only. Thru Sat, January l l .

Sii.cr Puli.h ■  .
a Or. Jar 39c
Coupon good nt your "Thriltwaj 

Ouly. Thru Sat, January ll.

a  eaaa^p56j5S>3

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

t



Deserved Recognition
When the Seminole County Medi

cal Society recently elected Dr. 
G eorit H. Starke to be the organize- 
tion’a preaident during 1964, the so
ciety probably became the first o f its 
kind in the South —  perhaps the first 
in the nation —  to extend an honor of 
this nature to a member o f the Negro

O

But the society did not select Dr. 
Starke simply to become a first. The 
society chose Dr. Starke in recogni
tion o f his ability over the years as 
a physician and a leader in his pro
fession.

Few people outside o f those close
ly associated with the medical profes
sion in Seminole County realize the 
tremendous contribution Dr. Starke 
haa made toward the health and wel
fare o f this county's thousands o f Ne
gro citizens.

Dr. Starke is a native o f Melrose, 
Fla. He attended school there and la
ter Florida A*M University where he 
earned his Bachelor of Science degree. 
He earned his degree in the depart
ment o f medicine at Meharry Medi
cal College, Nashville, Tenn.

He passed the Florida Board in 
1927 and received his permit to prac
tice in this state. However, he in
terned at Flint Goodrich Hospital in 
New Orleans and later worked in in
ternal medicine at Harvard Univer
sity and at Massachusetts General
Hospital in Boston.

te opene
Sanford and in 1941 was admitted to

T Starke opened his practice in

the staff o f the Fernald • Laughton 
Memorial Hospital — the forerunner 
o f the present Seminole Memorial 
Hospital —  as a full member, in 
1947 he became the first member of 
his race to be admitted to the Flori
da State Medical Society. He was 
also accepted at that time by the 
American Medical Association.

During his first 14 years of prac
tice in Seminole, Dr. Starke recalled 
making deliveries throughout the 
county, some at patient's homes, by 
lamp light, candle light, the light of 
a fireplace, even two by moonlight.

He began practicing medicine in 
this county during the depression 
years. His first 14 years were served 
as the assistant county physician. 
During and since this period. Dr. 
Starke has delivered more than 10,- 
600 babies, and he accomplished 
much in the field of major and min
or surgery.

Dr. Starke has been given consid
erable recognition during his career.

In 1941, he was named president of 
the Clinical Society of Florida A&M 
University. He was head of the Flor
ida State Medical, Dental and Phar
maceutical Society in 1942. He was 
president o f the Florida Tuberculos
is Association in 1950.

He has been recognized in Who’s 
Who in Medicine, named a vice pres
ident of the National Medical Socie
ty, received a citation for work in 
medicine by the Florida State Fair 
Association, and selected secretary- 
treasurer o f the Seminole society in 
1960.

Dr. Starke served as president of 
Phi Alpha Fraternity for two and a 
half years, is a 32nd degree Mason, 
Central Florida Deputy for Shriners, 
Illustrious Potentate Malta 143 Shrin
ers of Orlando for three years, and 
a Baptist lecturer for Shriners. He 
is also chairman of the Building 
Fund Committee at Sanford's New 
Mount Calvary Baptist Church.

He was given a special honor sev
eral years ago when Seminole Coun
ty citizens held a day of appreciation 
for Dr. Starke.

His practice has included ail peo
ple, the wealthy as well as the poor. 
Race has been no barrier. The won
der of it all is that Dr. Starke, as ac
tive as he has been and still is in so 
mnny professional and fraternal or
ganizations, still has the time to at
tend to as many as 50 patients daily 
at the Starke Professional Clinic at 
1011 Sanford Avenue.

And, then, on Dec. 10, his crown
ing reward for 33 years of service 
to Sanford and Seminole County 
came when his colleagues chose him 
to lead their professional society.

This area is badly in need of sev
eral Negro physicians to relieve Dr. 
Starke of the tremendous load he 
now bcurs. At this time he is the 
only Negro doctor in the entire coun
ty.

The lenders o f some of the na
tion’s prominent Negro organiza
tions could accomplish nothing any
more important at this time tnun to 
assist in establishing several more 
Negro physicians in Seminole Coun
ty.

Not only does The Herald com
mend Dr. Starke for his faithful ser
vice to his profession and to his pa
tients throughout his 35 years of 
service, but we also commend his 
colleagues upon their selection of 
one who has contributed so much to 
so many to lead them this year.

Sanford and Seminole

Twenty-Five Years Ago
W. B. Ballard of Altamonte 

Spring* was named chairman 
of tha Seminole Board of 
Commiulooers . . . New San
ford elty eomraisilooers H. 
Jamee Gut and George Rol
lins took their MaU during 
the annual reorganisations! 
meeting of the body . . . 
Over 10,000 persons visited the 
8anford Zoo during the holi
day Mason, according to zoo 
keeper Phil King.

Attending the Orange Bowl 
game la Miami was Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Perkins. Brsxton 
Perkins, Stinson Kinlaw. Jesse 
Lodge, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hol
ler, Don McDonald, Mr. and 
Mr*. Lloyd F. Boyle, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Cullum, Charles 
Robinson, James A. Wright 
and Leonard L. McLucas.

Also in Miami (or the game 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bolt. 
E. L. Burdick, George Wein

stein, Alvin Odham, Mr. snd 
Mrs. W. G. Fleming snd Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Mann.

Mrs. Peter S. Roy, Mrs. 
Charles Stcenworth snd Mrs. 
Forrest Gatcbcl were award
ed prizes as the winners of 
the holiday decoration contest 
sponsored by the Sanford 
Garden Club.

Capt. R. E. Rose was nam
ed president of the local min
isterial association . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Stlneciphcr 
and daughter, Grace Marie, 
returned home from Chatta
nooga where they spent the 
holidays . . . Billy Zarhry 
presided at a reunion of the 
Seminole High Class of 1937 
. . . Ed Higgins was named 
mayor of Sanford . . . I’aul 
Blggers was re instated as 
a convict warden , . . and
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ON THEIR HAND* 
THEN EVERY- > 
THlNO WOULD ; 
HAVE TO BE. I  
BUILT UP*toa.. 

V C M U lf^

Hie Gross Isn't Always Greener Peter Edion

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NXA) — 

The hoaeet tat discouraging 
word is that no one haa any 
accurate Idea whea civil rights 
reform legislation wilt emergs 
from Congroea in 1964 or what 
will bo fas it If it la pasted. 
Then io s long, hard fight 
ahead.

There was considerable Jub
ilation among liberals In 
Washington when Judge How
ard Smith of Virginia, chair
man of tho House Rulea Com
mittee, finally said he would 
open hearings Jan. 9 on tha 
bill approved by the House 
Judiciary Committee.

Smith te personally opposed 
to this bilL He has requests 
from a score of other congress
men who want to testify 
against it and he expects mors. 
There will he some witnesses 
for the bill, too. Hearings may 
run through January.

Houm majority leader Cert 
Albert, D-Okln., la more optl 
mlstic. He thinks the hearings 
might run two weeks and that 
the House will pees e bill by 
the end of January.

Either way, and assuming

that Hie bill eventually passes 
tha Houm, it will then have to 
dew the Senate. And no one 
can write n timetable on that 
action.

Republican Houm whip Les
lie Aranda of Illinois speaks 
for many in Congress when he 
says that President Johnson 
will have te work out soms 
kind of compromise with the 
southerners to get n bill 
through tho Senate.

The imponderable question 
is. Whet compromise T

If it is n compromise that 
satisfies the southern sen
ators, it won’t Mtisfy the Ne
groes or the leaders of nearly 
n hundred church, labor and 
dvic organisations working 
actively for ■ nsw deal on civil 
rights.

Senate segregationists In
clude the most skilled parlia
mentarians In Congress. They 
ran be counted on to um again 
every delaying tactic in the 
book of rulea to darn up or 
water down the provisions of 
whataver bill tha House peas
es.

Civil rights leaders took a

terrible beating in the Con
grats in reeent weeks. They 
had deluged congressmen with 
letters end telegrams, phone 
calls and personal visits te gat 
219 signatures on n discharge 
petition. This was a by-pass 
Rulea CommittM considera
tion to the bill end bring it 
directly to the Houm floor for 
debato and a vote.

They failed by approximate
ly 60 signatures. They wanted 
Congress to stay in session 
during tha Christmas holidays 
just to consider civil rights. 
They failed on that, too.

But there was no rotaliation. 
The “ Christmas boycotts’* 
which some of the more ag
gressive Negro leaders had 
advocated were not called. On 
tho whole, civil righto laodera 
have acted responsibly and re
spectably. They may net do 
so Indefinitely,

It may taka another March 
on Washington far leas peace
ful than the flnt one, with ac
tive lobbying, picketing and 
demonstrations in other cities, 
to convince Congress that a 
weak, compromise civil rights 
bill will not be enough.

Dr. Crane*s

Lyle C. Wilson Says:

No Promise At All
Worry Clinic

Mr. and Mrs. Volie WlllUms 
Sr., were hosts it a dinner 
party for their son, Voile Wil 
ilams, Jr., • cadet at Marion 
Military Institute Marlon, Ala

The Yowell Co., advertised 
a gigantic clearance sale fea 
turns ladles’ coats at $3.9$ 
and Stetson Hats for men at 
44 29.

Valentine’s Girl won the 
feature at the Sanford Orlsndo 
Kennel Club . . . Chairman C. 
R. Dawson announced plans 
for Seminole County's exhibits 
at the Central Florida Exposi
tion . . . Karl Lehmann was 
the speaker at the Sanford 
Kiwanis Club luncheon . . . 
and Mrs. Williams Stemper 
recent bride, was the guest 
of honor at a luncheon given 
by Miss Joyce Hunt.

The AAP Store advertised 
bread for five centa a loaf 
and large faney prunes for 
a nickel a pound. . . Ralph B. 
Wight was named head of 
the industrial committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce . . 
the City Commission turned 
down a request from Walter 
L. Cooper for the city to 
lease property for a trailer 
ramp . . . Dr. W. P. Buhr- 
man of the First Methodist 
Church was the main speaker 
at the West Side School's PTA 
. . .  Mrs. Carrie W. Speer 
parsed away following a two- 
year Illness . . . and Ralph 
R. Chapman was named head 
of the Production Credit Asso
ciation.

Abe’a qaeetiou shows the 
layman's hunger for specific 
medical facts. This newspa
per offers you definite sci
entific data instead of gen
eralised medlral statement*.
So |( furnishes a helpful 
“ Print Clinic”  eu medical 
and pnyrhntoxlral problems.
It glvee you the “why” and 
“ how.”
CASE R 461: Abe Z., aged

I t. is the rlgnret addict whoso 
doctor urgrd him to quit smok
ing.

Dr. Crane,'* Abe said, “can 
you give me an explanation of 
Just how tobacco can injure 
one’a heurt?

“Or le all this medical op
position to tobaceo just mol
arity?”

.Newspaper Clinic 
In this column I often ex 

plain the specific manner in 
which ailments develop.

For many intelligent readers 
like to know the definite 
“why" nnd “ wherefore."

So this daily column actually 
la a “ newspaper clinic” in 
practicul medical end psycho
logical science.

For example, smoking Irrl 
tates the lining of the wind 
pipe and bronchial tubes, 
thereby causing coughing, as 
well as euncer.

But when the sticky mucus 
layer that lines those tubes be
comes thicker, it is obvious 
that the exchange of gases 
will be slowed down.

And that is one reason why 
a smoker loses his "wind."

It then takes longer for ox 
ygen to seep across into his 
blood vessels and also longer 
for the rurbon dioxide in the 
blood to seep out into the lung 
where it can be exhaled.

If you era a heart patient 
and your heart muscle ie bare 
ly getting just enough oxygen, 
what happens If anything 
slows down tha oxygen supply 
to those heart muscle fiber*?

Obviously, just one ciguret 
at the criticul time, can throw 
u heart victim into an attack.

For the A. M. A.’a report 
warn* about the reduction in 
oaygeti, as follows!

“The relative oxygen deft 
clrnry from smoking 3 cigar 
uts is equal to that of travel 
ing at a 7,500 foot altitude.. .

"Drivers should be advised 
to refrain from frequent emok

ing prior to and during periods 
of night driving or at high al
titudes.”

If supposedly healthy men 
are thus warned against eig- 
arete, then I m a g i n e  whet 
danger confronts the heart pa
tient!

And one reason for this hns- 
nrd la the fact that after 
smoking, the tobacco addict 
may run as high as 10 per cent 
carbon monoxide in his blood.

And only a 3 per cent level 
of carbon monoxide reduce* 
acuteness of vision and depth 
perception, which I* why the 
A. M. A. vetoes driving at 
night after smoking.

Remember, too, that carbon 
monoxids “ fixes” the hemo 
globin in your red blood cells 
so they no longer pick up oxy
gen in the lungs and releasa It 
in the muscle*.

Those “ fixed” red blood cor
puscles thus ere “deadheads.” 
They atill float around but 
don't carry oxygen.

So they really produce tem
porary functional anemia in 
hie blood. Beware, for a heart

patient la In greater danger 
when ha la anemic!

For when hit heart la al
ready laboring to maintain 
your blood pressure at its nor
mal height, if you then reduce 
its power via rurbon monoxide, 
you laymen run see the mech
anism by w hich tobacco causes 
a sudden heart attack.

It's comparable to thinning 
the gns mixture In a motor, 
which then loses power.

So send for my booklet 
“ How to Break the Liquor end 
Tobacco Habits,” enclosing a 
long stamped, return envelope, 
plus 20 cents.

(Always write to Dr. 
Craae In car* of this news
paper. enclosing a long 
•tamped, addressed envelope 
and 20 centa to cover typing 
end printing costs when you 
send for one of his book
lets.)

Letters
Editor: Herald 

In Julian S t e n s t r o m ' a  
column, “ Around the Clock," 
he asked tor comment on 
parking meters.

i am against them tor more 
than one reason. Why not 
close them down for a period 
like Winter Park Is doing?

1 know several towns that 
have taken them out. The 
merchants should consider 
this because soon we will have 
a shopping center here with 
free parking.

Check your larger cities and 
Me where the customers are 
going. They ere going where 
they can park free. Parking 
meters must go.

Thank you for your Interest 
in this vital matter.

R. T. Johnson 
P.O. Box 1186 
Sanford, Florida 

P. S. I might mention that 
I noticed Mr. Stentlrora’a 
sports column about having 
a baseball club here. I think 
John Krider would favor this 
too par cent. Let's get 
baseball team for Sanford.

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

The married man has a 
wife in his heart and then 
in his wallet.

• * •
When two braggarts get to

gether it's an I for an 1. 
s e e

The dentist and doctor are 
really the only persons who 
can make it pay by looking 
down in the mouth.

• • •
It's nice when you can have 

all the memories of your past 
life without regrets.

• • •
Women divide men'* eor 

rows, double their Joys and 
treble their expenses,

• • •
An Eustem woman, seek 

Ing • divorce, eaid she had 
worked constantly for five 
years while her hushand
loafed. II* lived by the sweat
of hie freu.

• *  *

If tlie turkeys knew what 
we knew about the near fu
ture they wouldn't be strut
ting around so proudly.

• • e
If you could cut in on 

teen-age conversation on the 
phone you'd have an evening'* 
entertainment.

By Lyle C. Wilson
Conservative Democrats and 

Republicans alike are slow to 
get the .word that In ell of 
I'resldent Johnson'! talk of 
government economy there is 
mighty little emphasis and 
no promise at all of a bal
anced federal budget.

Tha new President's ideas 
on economy have had more 
public exposure than any 
other aspect of his thinking 
since he took office. This Is 
partly by Johnson’s choice 
and partly a seasonal thing, 
this being the lime at which 
the new budget Is being put 
In final form.

Conservative citizens may 
have believed that the United 
States at last was In chime 
of a Democratic admlnUtra 
tlon that would break with 
the spending theories of the 
Roosevelt, Truman snd Ken 
nedy administrations. These 
citizens await further devel 
opnicnt. The chances are that 
their optimism is without 
foundation.

Tha new President talks In 
terms of specific economies, 
tome of them small although 
newsworthy, such as a cut In 
the number of big, expensive 
ilmouslnes allotted to govern 
ment brass. He takes pride, 
and rightly, In bis effort to 
hold the spending line. But 
this is line holding with quail 
flcations — very substantial 
qualification!.

President Johnson Is com 
mitted to the theory that fed 
erst budgets and federal 
spending must Increase from 
year to year. He is not com' 
mitted nor does ha appear 
to be friendly to tha theory 
that there are large areas of 
federal spending which could 
be diminished or abolished 
without hurt to national de 
fensc nor to tha general wel 
fare.

On the contrary, the Presl 
dent told newsmen last week 
that be was starting on his 
own 1963 budget wbers the 
late President Kennedy lelt 
off with the 1964 budget. In 
the Kennedy '64 budget, of 
course, were spending pro

grams that could be triced 
back for yesrs. They Include 
federal programs which are 
continued at considerable cost 
despite the faet that the ori
ginal objective substantially 
has been met. A typical ex
ample would be the Rural 
Electrification A d m i n i s 
tration.

A determined president no 
doubt could find others. No 
such search is underway, 
however, except for useless 
military and naval Installa
tions. Morrover, President 
Johnson told newsmen be 
would be coming up from 
time to time with hts own new 
spending programs. The Pres-

Quotes
Lord Hallsham Is dead. God 

bices Gulntln Hogg.
—Britain's former Lord Hell- 

■hem, who renounced hi* 
title to run for the llcuse 
of Commons—as Mr. Hogg.

Races do not marry. Na
tions do not marry. Classes do 
not marry. Only persons 
marry.
—National (Roman) Catholic 

Conference for Interracial 
Justice, approving Inter
racial marriage.

I'm not afraid of tha out
side. I'm In the earn* condition 
as In 1997 when I went west 
and I wasn't afraid then. 
—Richard Honeck, 84, on par

ol* from prison at Menard, 
III., after 64 years served for 
murder.

tdent pitas a broad-front at
tack on poverty la the United 
States. No one can challenge 
the desirability of abolishing 
poverty. Neither can anyone 
say specifically bow te go 
about It.

The only sure thing in the 
federal government's broad- 
front move against poverty la 
that It will cost a lot of mon
ey and probably add to tho 
treasury deficit each year it 
continues.

The question (hat has not 
been asked around Washing
ton, D. C., for so many yearn 
that the count of them is lost. 
Is this:

• Can wo afford It!”
In place ot that basic ques

tion, it has been the habit of 
politicians, notably Democra
tic politicians, to ask thin 
question:

''l l  It for a good and pop
ular purpose?”

If the answer to this sec
ond question comes up "yes,'* 
the deed is done for better or 
worse. So far as tbs U. S. 
Treasury his been concerned, 
this has been often for the 
worse, and the worse, too, for 
the U. S. dollar.

OVER 35 YEARS 
At First ft Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpets • Furniture
• Tile • Pianos

* Rental Bede

1ST. 1933
fiti AT A  lAV/,

114 So. Palmetto 
Phone FA 2-0814

-n ---------
A lVTN.TU* MUSICAL HOPE |

ai-MB  hopple* -

Pago I-A Sanford, Florida Wed., January 8, 1964
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Charles L. Park Jr., M.D.
announces the association of

M. Arthur Nesmith, M.D.
for the practice of General Surgery

at

360 S. Mellonville Avenue, Sanford

FOR SALE
on Sh U  Bid Sails G O V E R N M E N T

P R O P E R T YFLORIDA
PROPERTY IN MIAMI and SANFORD
Ait opportunity for alert Investors. Look ibeM over end write or phone for complete 
details and bid forms:
MIAMI* Former Ntvy Cold Stonge Plant SANFORD: Choice lot 33 x 140 fset, la 
at 924 NW 72nd Street. Coneista o! 19,116 center of business ares, fronting First
sq. It concrete Mock building on tract of ................. . ,  . « . „
lend 223' u ISO*, In built-up commercial- on* b,oek ° r nw,B North-
indus trial area. Building has loading dock South artery. Formerly pett of old Post 
and 1* resdjly adaptable to many boslnm ogles ells. Ares soned Commercial...
rsdroad ep^U^totocTcd at tw ! Write ^ *• W**“P * “ h •<>»>*tantU!business** 
for Bid Form ON-FLA-470. Writs for Bid Form Q-FLA-383.
Terpts available on credit approval. Inspect these properties at any tlmo and writs or 
phone lor full information and bid forms. Sealed bid* wilt ba opened on thoao proper
ties at Use place end times shown below,
Sanford Properly Bids Pwbffcfy Opened 10:30 AM, I.J.T., January 21, 1944 
Miami Property Bid* PsMkly Opened 10*30 AM, I4.L* Jsaaary 30* 1944

to Room 991 mt

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
UTILIZATION AND DISPOSAL SIRVIC1. . .  RIAL PBOFRIY DIVISION 

1774 Faaehtrsa Street, N.W. Atlanta, Georgia 3030*
Fboner At m  Coda 404 Trinity 4-3311 Ixt. 5431
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By Abigail Van Barm

COHFIDKM T I A  L TO 
PATTIt Whoa hi Boms—

SCAB AVSTs Plmss 
help am as 1 a i l  frit
thinking akoat H ir i  a y  
school work to •offering. A 
bay « M  M i y i r i  iikri 
If I  w w t i r r i  him. I |ri 
fhiatoiad n d  eooVtst fMab, 
•• I foolishly told him I

t i l l  id  » m m  
IM  II) Voogla Arw F n »  (•I Viwa ■ D in  m

l lU
(n  Am The v w tl t o n  

till ID Cartoau 
t:M ID U fa  Make A Dm !  

ID M l Bathera 
ID PiMworl 

l:M ID Tka Datura 
ID Dap la Caart 
ID Art Uaklettar 

M l (D » • « * -  U m  Bow< 
III

IN# (I) U ritti T n if  
III Oiaara' Hospital 
(D T# Tall Tka Tratk 

M l ID Taa Dan’s Mr
fOalar)

ID giaai Fa* A Dor 
ID Tka M n  at W ill 

M l (D Katek Oamt 
ID Trullmnetar 
(D Derat Ilona

By Oswald Jacobv
JOWB0 004 m w  COLBBRT 
WADS ora SafaaSoau. Chon- 
Nty Paakal Fa. m D .1 . AR-
n n m  h. accKwtTB. ik . 
dam  of tka afaruaiA Ctveelt 
Caon. arttt wlthla <>• .  
kasra at tala aa TOBODAT. 
JANUARY II. IHI attar tor 
•ala u l  aall ta tka kickaat 
iM  bool klllor tar auk at 
ika fraat Soar at tka Ceert-

ST'mUewUg SasertbaS ?ra.
party. eltuataS iM  keens la 
tamtaela Caaaty. VtoriOa. I f  
•tli

t -«  A  SIMM V. M T O ID  
FUAT o r M A R K K A S  
PARK HUOKTA aoeerd- 
laf w tka pUt Ik#roof aa 
raairlal  la fiat I n i  1. 
H ia  TA at Ua FakUa Ra.

sight potato fat k ith  tarda, but 
ba had rpotSsd a wmhnsaa hi 
North's m inor of bidding too 
apadai sad was pertain that 
North was not faint on ta 
four. Furthermore, W ist know 
that trumps wars not going ta 
Im li daaUad ba violata

Ona of tha first rules leant* 
sri by rubber bridge players 
is ths folly of doubling O f 
panoota into game Thorofors 
thasa playora ara particularly 
cartful with tkair doubles of 
contracts of two or three of • 
major salt and thros of • 
miner m il Duplicate playora 
dost need to bo that cautious.

Logoi N otk t

Sallee la karaky alroa tkat 
tka n lir O iiil. d irk  at tha 
Circuit Caart al tka Xlaik 
Jollcta! Circuit, la aaS (or 
•oatnele Caaaty. Flerldo, par* 
oaaat to tka lam a at (ara* 
data r a aataraS la a oaM 
paaliar la oald Caart, Ika 
ttyl* at wklak la 
Tka WUMaaukarsk S a r l i r a  
Baa A a T ie Talk aarporailM.

Donald Kdwta Sosas. at al.
Detaatnata. 

aaS Ika Soakot aamkar at 
whlefc U lilt*, will attar tar 
•ala aaS toll at FakUa Oat. 
try u  tka klnkMt a*4 b«»t 
bidder tor each. tka falloalnr 
d(«rib(d proparty situate la 
■•mlaala Caaaty. Florida. pa
WU,Lot If. BOCTS ro ts- 

CRIST. Third AddttUu, a 
aahdlculoa. aecordlnf to 
bop or plat thoroot ro> 
cord.d la Flat Booh II. 
f u i  II A M. Fahlla »#•

* “ thur S . BaehsrHh.lv. 
Clarh at Clrrult Caart 
tn aad tar Samlnala Coes
Sy'i kt'ilte T. Tlklia, D.C 

PM 11 Ip Lotaa
ad n further bid. Vhrtharaoru,| West was looking at a men

Settee la koroky stcea that 
poraaaat to tlaal Ih »io rend- 
eras aa tka ilk Say # IJ *«- 
aary. IHA la that oomla 
oaaie paaStas la Ika Circuit 
S i n  l a e M  lee Oemleele 
Caaaty. Wt<#rlda. ta Cbeueer* 
whereto FIRST F B D B B A L  
OAVINOS AND WAN ASSO
CIATION OF SB MI SO  LB 
COCJCTT. a rerpo ratio m. t» 
piaiiitllf. cud SCALB BUILD. 
BRA INC. a Florida Corpora. 
MM aad JAMBS K  WAU. aad 
wife. BUNA C. WALD aad 
HKUfVTH u  B1DUL ara dc 
feudaata, Cbaaeary Df«h*tJ»». 
UITA t  ANTHCR1L BBCK- 
WITH. JR. clerk at tha afere- 
Mid Circuit Court, wilt within 
the l#r»l keuru ct N k  •» 
TUBS DAT. January It. USA 
otter far ralsond can U the 
highest aaS heat bidder ter

Ufo JJutWoman By Ruth Millett

If s  teenage girl makas a 
big fum when iha is rafusad 
a new pair of tkia or a string 
of cultured pearls, it docent 
always moon tkat aha ia sal*

parents to start hooping hooka 
•o that they cun show Sally in 
black aad white just how much 
money ia being spent on her.

High school and m n col* 
JcgO'Sgs sons aad daughters 
often haven't the vaguest no
tion of what they coot their 
parents. Many don’t joaliaa 
what pcrcaatago of tka family 
income gooa to food, clothe, 
and sducats , and iadulga 
their natural longing to do aad 
ban what tha young crowd 
conoid era important.

In fairness to tha panats 
and to tha taanagon, tha 
young folks should bo told.

It isn't good for parents to 
keep tailing their children how 
mack they ara isctI iking for

them. But II is only right tn 
let than know tha aimpls facta 
of family finances.

“ Ungrateful" child run are 
usually thasa whs don't rosily

Often aha doesn't undoratand 
that her parents ara doing 
everything they can for her 
financially. Sho thinks aha ia 
not getting n fair deal, and 
bar parents think aha is an 
ungrateful daughter.

Maybe she is. But, perhaps, 
aha Just docent understand 
how much money ia being

!  DeeTkarm all wall keel, 
ar. Model ltl*A Barlnl 111* 
Kill l a  K. built-in elec* 
trie reuse. Model JltOSISR 
Serial XRllSltli t O-S. 
bullt-la clMtrle area. Me. 
S«l JIIIBtBC Serial TR1I. 
Jilt! t a K  eloatrla re. 
trlt#rater Medal LASUA 
Drill XlurriM; 1 Nutaaa 
electric bath heater: t 
Victor Clinnn electric kit* 
<h«n •ubnutt ton: Doe 
vtucilaa bllnSa imatnl) 
m»nuU#tar»S hr Sanksrlk 
OUm  A Pulnt Company.

Young people ahouid ha told 
the facto of family budgeting. 
They’ll ha vs ts facs thoaa 
probloma tbawialvm in n few

It mama ta mo that thars 
la only ona practical way of 
solving this common teenage 
problem. Aad that to for the

•ecardie0 la flat tbereel 
M ,M«rd*a In Flat Baoh 
II, para A cf Ika Public 
Record# at Dwlnala Coes- 
tr. Florid*

aaaut la
taty thaiHian
ISBAL)

TV Timt Prtvitwt
I t s  tad a triaagular roUttoaahlp 
rt,‘  betwoan MUa Bulifaot, mriaa 
jM* rrgular Gary Oaths and 
|- kl fuost star Jack Xhtgmia.
«  •:4:S0 p m. CBS. Tha Bo*

rw- arty llUIbOlioa. Tbs naval 
toll Clampstt bedlam atirte and 
,ad asda ia tha kitchen this tima 

aad It’s riotous fun. 
lrU t:WlO M A CBS. Aa Dick 
Bva Van Dyka Shaw. Not up ts 
lp,t par, tha fussy gaga am ia 
m i  tha affico, hut unfortunately 
Mr. *  Ms story plays tba- 
dtp. wham.
Ay. to ll P.m. CBS. Iha Dtsay
teD Show. Vary fuany thaw. 
In* Danny has a asttd guaat star 

la English esmadtsa tony. 
Up, Thomas. Quits fuany la tha 
ia." Ont sketch where Tarry, tha 

So toufly captain of aa Baalish 
liner, to strrty by Daaay as 

m  a bumbling aovtes waiter.

JUICY

STAKTB SUNDAY 
.  Jamse Gamer

Seminole TV Carry Out Orders
f t  IS t-M lI

R  I T Z
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PERMANENT V m  Special 
m  off nfular prices 
ope* evening* by appt 
P m  P u k iii M .
Cal 19 CM maty Iktf 

lit  Palmetto At*. 
PboM 333404

ACE BEAUTY SALON 
Mayfair Hotel, Ope* evening! 

fey appt. Service from Tip* 
to-Tip. Ph0M 133-303. Try Madat Tahlata (Former* 

ly Dox-A-Dtot). New same, 
aama larmala. Only Me. 
Tmfeto* Dregs.

OREEN KroehWr eofa. glee*- 
lop coffee table. PA 3-4343.

NXCCHI ZIQ-ZAO 
la Console. Like bow coal. 

Maaagrams, embroiders,
YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Coatrictiag A Repairs 
A Controls

LXA Son let PA >003

RECORDING Patbometer, a* 
la MW Rathooa, 3 months 
old; atereo-hl-n combo coo- 
soMte. Can 333-33T3 altar • 
pm.

PLUM RING 
ContraetiB* Repairs 
PRES ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Are. PA 3

LIMITED TIME ! ! ! 
Mae has THROWN AWAY the 

Pereaatage Book.
Buy your Carpet or Ruga at 

Dealer COST plus $1 per 
yard.
ALL FIRST QUALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS

Can as for a showing of these 
fine Carpets in your home. 
Nylaa, Aerllaa, AU Wool, 
eta. Hundreds to choose 
flam. TERMSI Up to two 
years to Pay!

Carpets A la Carte
1108 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Pla.
>41-4134 Collect or 

Lefty C. MaeTavltk, Owner 
PA M M  after I p.m.

Jan. fopee. Seafarer dunga
rees. $3.0 pr. Army-Nary 
Surplus, Sanford. 11* PlbergUs Orlando dipper, 

trailer, 31 bp. Else. John
son. Complete rig ready to 
go. Exeel. send. *77*. Ph. 
PA MISS.

POR RALE- PU dirt, clay, 
shell, peat and topsoil Ellis 
Lloyd, PA 3-MTS.

READY MU Concrete, win
dow ads, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, eement, rock, 
pips, stool grease trapa, 
dry woOa, stepping atones.

Miracle Conors to Co.
30S Elm Art. PA 3-5711

Travel GREYHOUND. CaU 
PA 3-1421 or 3183 and we 
wiQ have our TAXI pick 
yon up. llomer Little, Grey
hound Bus Station.

Gateway To Tie Waterway

WANTED! Citrus fruit. Large 
or sman amounts. Bonded 
PruR Buyer. Ph. Lee Mans
field, PA 2 4244.

Your Herald Ad Is A Sales Representative Welcome In Every Home. Dial FA2-5612
Classified

Phone
322-5613
322-5612

# Office SOI W. P in t

reserves the right to re- 
or reject any advertise- 

nfeat ordered to 
go the poliefoo of this

Hem Wanted 
tip Wanted

1* Lost 4k_______
S. Notices • PwMosts 
S. Education -  Instruction 
4. Tnnaportntioai
I , Feed
9. For Rent 
«A Special Notices 
7. B istiw  Rentain

• I. Beoeh Rentals
9. For Bale or Bawl 

£  10. w asted  to  Bent
II . Baal Estate Wanted 
12. Baal Estate For Sale 
18. M s r _ -
14. Inattrance
15. Businaa 
IS. Female

. 17. Mala Help
18. Help Wanted
19. Situationa Wasted 

A  90. BabpMttara
•  .  21. Beauty Salons

22. Build -  Faint • Repair 
' 28. BuikUnf Materials 

24. Electrical Serricea 
' 25. Plumbta* Sanricaa
* 26. Radio *  Television 
. 27. Special Sanricaa

28. Laundry 8ervice
29. Automobile 8errice 
29A. Auto Accessories

‘ SO. Machinery -  Tools
9  I 81. Poultry -  Live stock 

. 81A. Pete
82. Flowers -  Shrubs 

. 88. Furniture 

. 84. Articles For Sale 
S4-A Swap or Exchaaft 

I 85. Articles Wanted
86. Automobiles • Trucks 
86-A Anton Wanted
87. Boats -  Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters

10 99. Trailers -  Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment
1. Lost A  Fi
LOST— Strayed or Stolen, 

Urge male, light orange 
Pereian cat. Vicinity Ban
ana Lake. Reward. 323-0533 
or FA 2-13S4.

9. Far
IANPORD VACUUM CLEAN. 

SR 8SXVICR. Peru and 
MppUas for aH makea U- 
clafoag: Eleotrolux. New 
tad rebuflt cleaners mid. 
Ne home service can 
cherga Phone PA MM3, 
2555 Park Dr. ..

FURNISHED I BE. a ft  Lake 
Golds*. Lake privilege!. 
Mast net to appreciate. Ph. 
PA M i l

LARGE 3 1R. trailer os 
large lake. Adults oaly. Al
ee trailer ipaee. PA 3730

R EPA IR S
Veeunm Cleaner SuppHoo 
Belee - Electrolux. Roarer, 
Elrby, Rex Air, GE, Airwny. 
Cleaners bought, sold, ex
changed. Free pickup. GM 
Vacuum Repair, 1114 Pash, 
PA 3*4763.

6. For Rent

3 BEDROOM CB Hons*, kit- 
chan equipped, near Winn- 
Dixie. CaU PA 33586.

PURN. Apt 3300 MeltoavUto.

rURMISIBS 
Clean and clean in. Jtaualn
Cowan. 333-4013.

APT. 138 A up. Surplua City.

WE LAE A APARTMENTS: 
Roonu private hatha, 114 
W. Pint I t

RENT A BED
RoCewty, Hospital A Baby

By Day, Weak, or Month
Ph. PA M ill 118 W. lat SL 

CARROLL’S PURNITURE

3-BDRM. house, kit equipped. 
•17 Eacambls Dr. PA 1-0010 
after I pjn.

I BR Pure. Apt. PA 3-0841.

STENSTROM RENTALS 
3 BR DcBary, Excel— $ 73 
3 BR Sanford, nice— • 73 
3 BR on Roialia— 30
3 BR Forest Dr.— 100
I BR Piaacreat- loo
3 BR, large, MellonvUle 103 
I BR, 3 bath Loch Arbor 123
4 BR on Golf Course— 1S3

Stenstrom Realty
ISIS Park Dr. 322-2420

3 BR House. $40 mo. Ph. 
PA

PURN. 3 BR House. 3313 So. 
Sanford Avo.. PA 3-3050.

3 BR House. Water turn. ITS 
mo. FA 2-3685.

X BR bouse, kit equipped. |7S. 
PA 1-5303.

2 BEDROOM UpeUlra Apt 
newly torn. 300 W. 13th St 
PA 3-2961.

2. Notices • rernomain
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

0. M. Harrisons 
1311 Palmetto

333407 323-7341

Legal Notice
in thm r in c v r r  r n e ir r  is  
a s d  n s  eRwinoLU coujv- 

- tv . Florida no. teeee
A  THB MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFS 
V  INSURANCE COMPART, A Rsw 

J*r»*r eerporeUee, Plaintiff.
JAMES ARTHUR MACXET St
el.

Defendants.
R o n c w  o r  a e rr

TRW STATE OP PLOCHDA
Tai Jama* Arthur Maehrr

• TSta FalrehIM Artnua 8.E , 
Albuqutrqu*. Raw Maslee 
Praacaa P. Maghay
Tltl FalrehIM Arena* 8 R-, 
Alhurqugrqu*. Raw Maslee 

(9  - Tan tr* h»r*br natlRtl that 
i . * n anlt ha* baan ftl*4 •sa int

* * you In th* »t>o». *Mlt|a4
. * rauia, an>t that ran ar* ra-

qulr*j to til* your antwtr with 
tha Clark ot thla Court and to 

I ,  earra a copy tharaof upon th* 
. plaintiff or plaintiff* attar- 
. naya. whoaa m m . a*4 »<Mr*»*
• la Jannlnga. Watt*. Clark* and
• Hamilton, ISOO Ilarnalt Ra*
• tlnnal Uank Ilulldlnn. Jaekann-
• rllle I, Florida, not latar than 

Fabrgary l«, lilt. if you MU 
to 6* *o n dtcra* pro confaaao

'  Wttt be tatiraS nealnat you far 
vh .  tha rallaf 6 omaa4*d la tha 

.  complaint. Thla anlt l» t# far*- 

. cloaa a mortga**. Th* r*al 
proparty proeaadtd against lat 

Lot It. HOUTIt PINK- 
CREST, Third Addition, a 
aubdlrlalon, according to *  
slat tharaof racordtd in
pint ■•«!» l>* P*«se "II at th* pnhllo record* of 
lamlnol* County. Florida. 

WITNESS my hand and th* 
aaat of raid Court at Sanford, 
FlorMo, thla fth  day at Jan-

0 -nary. till.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Baekwlth. Jr.. 
Clark of the Clreult Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlan. 
Haputy Clark 

Jsnnlng*. Watta, Clark# 
and Hamiltonm e Barnatt Rational Bank 
Building
Jackaonvllta t. Florida 
Pnbllah Jan. f. IS. Si. IS. »*•«- 
CDQ4 4  __________

Th* annual m aatlig o f th* 
atoekholdar* o f  tb* Florida 
Slat* Bank o f  Sanford. Flor
ida. a banking corporation, 
w ill ko bald In tha honking 
room on W .Jnoodoy. January 
II. t i l t ,  at t p. m. tor th# 
follow lag purpoaat:

(1) Bloet a Board o f  Hlroct- 
ora for tha onaulnc T*»r 
and th* tranaacllon of 
auah othor buataoaa a* 
may com * bofora th* 
moating.

T . E. Tuckor 
Praaldant

Publlah Jan. 1. I, l i l t .
CUP-II

1*BR cottage, end 1 BE trail 
er. Adults only. PA 3-1187.

3 BR. House, kitchea equip
ped. PA 3-3858.

SMALL Uafurn. a-bedroom 
bouse. 403 San Carlo*, $45 
PA 2-3*51.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Luadquiat, Aaao. 

PA 34191 Atlistie Beak Bldg.
"CLEAN quiet Rooms’ ’ The 

Gables. PA 30730.
THREE bedroom House. West 

Side. |7> per mo. Built-in

J. W. Hen Realty 
Pb. 323-3841

CHOICE RENTALS 
UNFURNISHED 

8 BR, 1 Beth •>«»,•••«..» I 73
4 BR, 2 Bath ..............  $133
3 BR, 2 Bath ..............  $133
5 BR, 1 Bath ..............  $100
I BR, 1 Balk ..............  t  S3

Seminole Realty
1101 S. Perk Avo.
PA 34333 anytime

Furn. 3 Bedroom bouse. 
Adulta, ao pets. PA 3*7884

3 BR., larga living room 
rang*. Ill Shannon Dr. 
$100. Pb. $48*1321. Geneva

Legal Notice
NOTICE o r  BALE 

Rotlc* I* hornby glvtn pur 
nunnt to a Final Door** o f 
forocloaur* datod January Ir4. 
1HI, and ontartd In Chaaaary 
Caa* Ro. 1I44S o f  th* Clreult 
Court o f th* Ninth Judicial 
Clreult In and for lem lnole 
County. Florid*, whoroln J. I. 
KISLAK MORTnAOE C O R  
PORATION OF FLORIDA ll  
Plaintiff, and EDWIN WIOHT- 
MAR and LORRAINE WIOHT - 
MAN, art Dafandanta, I will 
•oil to th* hlnhoat and boat 
blddar for enah ot tha front 
door o f th* Somlnol* County 
Courthoua* In Banford. Sami 
nolo County, Florida, at 11:1* 
o'clock A. M. on tho *7th day 
of January, 11*1, th* follow 
l*g dtacrlbad proparty aa aat 
forth In aate Final Oaora*. I*- 
wit:

Let T*. LONODALB BUB 
DIVISION, according to 
plat tharaof ao racardad In 
Plat Book 11. Pag* It, of 
tho Public Record* of 
Bamlnolo County, Florid*. 

fSBAL)
Arthur 11. n<*kwlth. J r . 
Clark o f th* Circuit Court 
By! Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

Law O fflcoo .
TREED and NATH ARSON 
tta South Waahlngton At*. 
Tltuavllla. Fla.
Publlah Jan. I. l i l t  cuq-ie

SW EETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

8 Bdrm. home, PU. 
Ra., Elect kit, Nawly do- 
cere ted. $ l»  mo. afar*. 
Can PA M74S Altar 1:38 
anytlnM

9. For Sato nr Meat

I BR, 1 bath, CB ImmN i
Intel, location Nil
Palmetto

I BEDROOM, bsmhm pay* 
■ante. Available Jen. SL

irZTBZTTSS:
ROSA L. PAYTON

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
PA 31801 IT-tt at Hlawntkn

YOU CAN AFFORD 
THIS ONE 

Fin* old frame homo in ex 
eellent eondllloo; situated on 
kugo corner lot kavlng 
shade trees sad in exealient 
neighborhood. P r i c e d  at 
$13,008, with only $300 cash 
required. Call

SOUTHWARD
Investment A Realty 

118 N. Park Ave. 3224173
3 BEDROOM, I bath. Kit* 

chea equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must sell 
FA 32840.

S ACRES arson grove, pine 
8 Bedroom bouse on Up- 
sals Road. For particular* 
call 337*3292, Eustls, Fla.

S t Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
U8 N. Park Ave. PA 24123
VACANT 3 Room house on 

largo lot, newly painted In
side and out, on 8. Sanford 
Ave. $3,908 Cash. 9834601 
Enterprise.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lota available in 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
(pacifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
303 Fairmont Dr.

PA 34074

FHA - VA HOMES
3, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, lit, A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS PROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
2565 Park Dr. 322 2420
LAKE LIVING SITES 

10 Minutes Sanford, 10 min 
utas Orlando—3 minute* to 
Interstate 4—Vt Acre with 
huge oaks, sand lake spring 
fed-41885 Pull Price. $20 
per month. No down. CaU 
owner, Harry Block, Or
lando. OA 4 MM.

LOCH-ARBOR—By Owner, 3 
BR., 3 baths, largo stone 
fireplace in wood-panelled 
living ram, Fla. Rm., uti 
lily room, large roomi, 
open-beam ceilings through
out. Owner being transfer
red. 1415 Couxtry Club Rd 
Call 1X3910.

WB REGRET
We have no more Homes 

available at
Too ’N Green Estatei 

Our temporary Office location 
U

Lake Wayman Heighta 
Model 

TE 3011
for Homes In Crystal Lake 

Park end Surrounding 
Territory 

Watch for Naw Model Opening
LMN Enterprises, 

Inc.
Harold C. Logan, Pres. 

Pbooe TE 3011 
Mr. Laathegbury 
or Mr. Ferguson

3 BR. 1 hath bouse, range 
Assume mortf. $8400. 2X3 
Ivy Rd., Caiielberry.

CHEAP 
But of Value 

Two bedroom house Country 
Club Road. Needs some re
pairs. Only $M60.

J. W. Hall Realty 
Fh. 3334841 ,

ffes iN b r l Qrralb Jan. 8, 1994 —  Plan S-A SL la—ly

w ent lat el* W hiHx  NCAR th is  eouefe, and h a 's  
HALF 88 muok M lrl"

12. R ia l Estate T e r S a lt 15. Bootnea* Opportunity

BY OWNER, 8 bedroom, 1H 
hath homo. Om  bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
bo ranted for iaeome. Will 
tnde for smallor place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
PA 38848.

VA-FHA
Property Management 

A Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Off an for your selection 
these Beautiful 3 ,1 ,4  4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.60

To make the boat home
buy, eee the
VA - FflA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office PA 33118 
Night PA 3080 

133-0700
084 Park Dr. Keafovd. Pie.

Don t
8«n Yourself Short I 

RECESSION .  DEPRESSION 
PROOF BUSINESS 

EXCEPTIONAL HIGH 
EARNINGS 

PART-TIME WORK 
POR ADDED INCOME 

Reliable party or persons, 
mels or female, wanted for 
this area to handle the 
world-famous RCA and Syl- 
vanla T E L E V I S I O N  k 
RADIO TUBES sold through 
our latest modem-type tube 
t e s t i n g  A merchandising 
unite. Will not interfere with 
your present employment. 

To qualify you must have: 
$3,483 Casta Available 1m 
mediately, Car, $ spare 
hours weekly. Should net up 
to $500 per month in your 
apart time. This company 
will extend financial assist 
ance to full time if desired. 
Do not answer unless fully 
qualified tor the time end 
lnveitmont.
Income etarte immed. 
Buslneaa is set up for you 
We eecure locations.
Selling, ooliciUng or exp. not 
necessary 

For personal interview In 
your city, write, please in
clude phone number.

TELEVISION 
P. O. Box 3373 

Youngstown 12, Ohio

CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD 
3 BR, 1 bath, Oak floors, 

screened PU. Rm. $11,500. 
Attractive terms.

Seminole Realty
1901 8. Park Ave.
FA 33233 anytime

4 BR, 3 bath*, centrally heat
ed A ilr-eond. Fenced beck 
yd. Water softener A land
scaped. PA 34811.

2 BR House with serfage*— 
located 1 miles north St. 
Johns River on 17 92 Hlway. 
Call 357-3292 Eustis for de- 
Uila.

3 BR.. 1 Bath, Kitchen equip., 
fenced yard. 3901 Old Or
lando Rd., StuUnd.

LOVELY 2 BR block home, 
with sep. dining rm; large 
screened East porch. Locat
ed on Urge corner lot with 
fruit, oak A magnolia treee, 
2 car garage. By owner. 
FA 2-4198.

3 BR CB Lake Mery home lo
cated Just 2 blocks from 
public bathing beach and 
walking distance to atorei 
and school. Sacrifice price 
of $8,000 for quick sale. 
Good terms! Be the first 
to phone Art Day at Stem 
per Agency, 122-4991, 1919 
So. French Ave.

9 BR masonry home. Owner 
being transferred. Available 
Feb. 14. Must eee to ap
preciate. Small down pay
ment and take over mort
gage. FA 21068.

3 BR. House, furs, at 710 
Palmetto. For appt Phone
FA 2-2403. Price reduced

2 BR Frame home. Furn. 
$8,800. 2208 Palmetto.

15. Huniitcoo Opportunity

Bicycle Shop for Sale. Ph 
FA 2 9663.

16. Femalo Help Wanted
WANTED. Advanced Hai r  

StylUt Eva • Bess Beauty 
Shop, m  N. Oak.

WAITRESS, must he exper 
lenred. Apply Chick 'N 
Treat, Sanford.

ALIX OF SANFORD 
Needs experienced sewing me 

chine operators for swim 
suits and sportswear. If 
you are experienced on fac 
lory sewing machines, we 
have ateady work for you 
in a modern alr-conditioaet 
factory, under very good 
working conditions. Phone 
FA 32284, ask for Mr. Cu 
rUlo.

EXP. SALESGIRL Aljns 
Fabrics k  Rugs. Apply in 
person, 2559 Park Dr.

17. Mala Help Wanted
DAIRY QUEEN Driver. Pre 

fer older man. 2523 Park 
Dr.

18. Help Wanted
Colored Motor Route Carrier 

for afternoon paper route 
Must have References and 
dependable ear. Write Clr 
cuiatlon Dept. P. O. Box 
1817, Sanford.

TpHStnationa Wanted
DAY'S Work wanted. Phone 

FA 2-7053.

IRONING, my home. Phone 
FA 2-7791.

BLOCK A BRICK Work, 
Urge er email Jobs. 323-0746

Child Care. FA 32374.
DAY’S WORK. FA 2 5766.
BABY SITTING, daya work 

ifoalag. FA 2-4039.
WIDOW with man-sised re

sponsibilities wants work 
with man-iited pay. Mrs 
Lois Francisco. 21 Edw 
Wggtaa Terr., Sanford. Fla

20 Babysitters
BABY SITTING, or light 

housework. FA 2 0341.

PIANO SVC. A TUNINO 
Rebuilding - Retelling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
332-3661 — CaU PM Only

HEATING
SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewi# Sake A Sendee 

3HT C. C. Mead PA ATM
SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa- 

Hot, tie. Free estimate. Ph.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

A0 Types sad Siaes 
We Repair sad Servlet 

ta T I N S
Machinery and Supply 08.

207 W. tod St. PA 34433
For FAST TAXI Service call 

Homer LUtie at Oreybound 
Bus Station. PA 31421 or

WashUg Machine Baton 
-  A service 

Free Eatlmate on Repalra 
322 7363 2640 Hiawatha
Tractor mowing A Grading. 

CaD PA 3701.
Plano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Hannon -  PA 1430
FOR YOUR SAFETY 
DRIVE with headlights on 

Save your battery
Install Safety Se« switch 

Geneva Mfg. Corp. 
Ideas, Designed A developed 

General Machine Work 
Welding

Ph. Geneve 319-4121-3131
29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scnknrik C.laan and Paint 
Company 

310 Magnolia Ph. PA 24833
Auto Glass, ifeps 
A See* Cavers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd SL PA MIN
ALL WORE GUARANTEED
3J. Flower* • Shrub*
DUTCH MILL NURSERY An 

nuala ready now. UpaaU 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf
Course.

BLOOMING Rosas on Chare- 
kaa stock. All ether kinds 
of Nursery ehrubbery end 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nuraery
6 Mi. S. on Sanford Ave,

88. Furnitar*
WANTED retUMe eewpto to 

take up monthly paymeaU 
of $13.59 o* | cam pit
rooms of furniture, CaU 
TE 31311, Casselberry, col
lect.

FRKK ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress rea- 

ovatrng. New A Used Furni
ture. CtU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 708 Celery Ave. 
PA 31117.

Sell Ui Your Furniture 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 24877.

Used furniture, appliances 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold 
Larry's Mart 313 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 34133.

34. Article* F*r Said
18 • Kelvlnator coin automatic 

Washers — $23 etch. Lott 
Home Appliances, 8331464-

oAmai me «gp

■ Jl 1

3.88

EVERYBODY
READS THE

CLASSIFIED

Whether you are a 

BUYER or a SELLER

You'll get the response

You want when you use

2fl)? $mtfarb

WANT ADS
JUST CALL FA 2-5(12



/

Hof p your favorttt *Thonlt-You* 
girl win ont of tho coveted 
,CH ECKER O F T H E  Y E A R

V Y i D i l l f W  u r v  T n i n O l l f p
gob In town ore our 
checkencerfilert. That's why 
we think one of them  
deserves the title of Checker 
of the Year In the International 

i comptmwn sponsorsa oy in# 
l Super M arket Institute and 
[  the National Cosh Register 
4 Company. W e wont our 

customers to  help m ake the 
selection based on speed, 
accuracy, courtesy and core 
. .  • won't you come in  and vote?

UAdcr • bill recently A p 
proved by the eablaet, this
« u 1  toppen i| «k  

A *  MU. if H toeomae tow, 
requires All children under It
to to (Hand Identity ptotoa, 
■Urtin« to INI. The ptotoa, 
similar to the “dot t o n ” 
went bp American OIV, win 
contain Urn child’* name, birth 
data, birthplace and name and 
addnm « f  the parent or 
guardian.

Tto bUl daclnwn nU chib 
dren must bare ouch plates 
bandy in time* of emergency.
It dooa not aay the children 
mud actually wear thorn. 
Older pereona may get the 
tap* if they with.

Children hart toon thuo 
togged In Belgium elnco ISM 
and in Sweden alncn I960.

SWIFT’S PREMIUM PROTEN TENDER-AGED 
GOVT. INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE1

Sirloin Steaks • lb. 99* 
T-Bone Steaks o lb. 99* 
Pot Roast lb. 79* 
Chuck Steaks • lb. S9* 
Short Ribs #. • . lb. 49* 
Ground B eef. .  lb. 49*

w v c v d e r

cheese treuta

Longhorn Cheese .. .7  65* 

K uem ter Cheese ....769 *
Pnml—  Label New Slnb-Soatod

□  Swift's Franks....
Cepetond's Chunk Style

□  Braunschweiger...
Te mew's Testy Push

□  Sliced Bologna ....
Tnmew's Wkele-Heg Unk Stylo er

□  Bag Sausage.....
Seme—  Breed Chipped Hem

□  Beef or Turkey ...

AF*s ‘Headbone* 
Checks On Red 
Missile Shots

WASHINGTON (UPI)—An 
Air Force ey e  torn called 
"Headbone”  la recording and 
locating mlaslla launching. In 
the Soviet Union, It waa re
ported today.

Although the Defense De
portment withheld comment, 
informed so urns said the sys- 
tsm’s sensitive Instruments 
bad been irwtailed In a number 
of Allied countries on the So
viet periphery.

Delicate measurements of 
changes in atmospheric pres
sure new being obtained from 
them apparently will provide 
almost Instant warnings If a 
Soviet miaaile takes off from 
a location other than a test 
site.

Strict secrecy surrounds the 
operation because of the diplo
matic arrangements required I 
to get the Inetnimcnta Install
ed in other countrieo. No new 
ecientifle principle ie Involved.
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If you think Seminole is on 
pin* and needle* today ju it 
wait until about it  a.m. Fri
day when the State Board oI 
Control takes up the univers
ity site matter.

• • •
The Herald's managing edi

tor, Fred Van Felt, is already 
on the scene and we should 
be among the lirst to know 

.the board's decision.
• • •

While Seminole's ciliiens 
and leaders battle for the 
university, the port terminal, 
the canal, and marina com
plex and a host o f other pro
jects, there are those who 
are concerned about more 
important things.

• • •
Such as Hike Sul pi Wo o f 

311 Holly in Sanford. Mike, a 
12-year-old Sanford Grammar 
School student, is anxious to 
get back his year-old lost 
Beagle, Sparky. The pup is 
blaek with one white front 
paw and a white chest. He 
was last seen at Mike’a bom* 
last Saturday. His tag num
ber is 1253.

You Clock watchers keep 
an eye open for Sparky. U 
you should see him call The 
Herald. We'll take it from 
there. By the way, Mike shyly 
admiu that "Sparky ia sort 
o f  bow-legged."

• • •
Another Clock wateber call

ed with a suggestion for San
ford's city fathers. He says 
it would tie a shame If the 
city did not purchase the lot 
adjacent to the old Post Of
fice. It would be, he opines, 
a perfect place for a garden 
park complete with benches 
where the elderly, tired shop
pers and others—as be put it 
—could loaf, rest or just re
lax.

He went on to say that 
most people don't care to oc

University To Be For This Area
No Decision 
On Site Yet,
Is Report

B y Fred Van Pelt
TALLAHASSEE— Members 

o f  the Board of Control were 
In a private huddle today 
weighing (Inal detalli for a 
decision Friday on the place
ment of the East Central Flor
ida University.

The board members were in 
executive session in some 
hotel room. The session was 
expected to last until late to
night.

This reporter learned from 
an authoritative source that 
the board members have not 
chosen among the Ecun, Lake 
Ada and Bluestone sites.

This source said that in past 
meetings decisions were not 
made In the executive hud
dles but in the open during 
regular business meetings.

Newsmen here in the State 
Capital expressed opinion this 
morning that the board was 
divided down the middle be
tween the Bluestone site and 
one o f the Seminole County 
aites. However, the authori
tative source this morning de
nied any such split and said 
he is coniidence the board 
will not reach a decision until 1 night aitcr the oath of office 
the final vote sometime before was administered last Fri-

THE 19(71 COUNCIL for the Town of Altamonte Spring* officiated at Its 
first meeting Wednestiuy night. Members are, seated from left, S. Joseph 
Davis, attorney; Lawrence Swofford, mayor and Mrs. Dorothy M. Bar
deen, acting clerk. Standing from left are Councilmcn Keith Nixon, Boh

(Herald Photo)Newell, Gene Stephenson and Don Fritch.

New Town Council 
At Altamonte Sworn

The 1904 Town Council o f 
Altamonte Springs officiated 
at its first meeting Wednesday

noon Friday.
Relative to an announce

ment earlier this week that

day by acting clerk Mrs. 
Dorothy Bardeen to M ajor 
Lawrence Swofford ami Conn-

a sports club had oifered l.oou' cllman Keith Nixon ami Bob

street lights, five in Oakland 
Estates and one on Newbury- 
po.-l.

Appointive offices and com 
mittee heads will be named 
by Slayor Swofford at the 
regular meeting next Wednes
day.

acres, gratis, near Apopka, a 
board member today said that 
this proposed site would not 
even be considered because it 
is outside the area named by

cupy benches right on the the S u te  I<CRlslalurc

U

streets. Perhaps be's got 
point One thing Is sure — if 
Sanford ever needs to enlarge 
the library building it would 
have the property to do it

• • •
Seminole County’s Board of 

Public Instruction convened 
for its monthly meeting at 1 
p.m. today, it was rumored 
at press time that several 
delegations of parents from 
South Seminole were to be 
on hand concerning the Eng
lish Estate* and South Sem
inole Elementary schools.

Of course, there's really 
little that can be done to 
hurry the opening of English 
Estalee so that this school 
and South Seminole Element
ary can be removed irom the 
double session status. The 
Clock knows for a fact that 
the school board and super
intendent R. T. Mllwee are 
doing everything they can to 
hasten the completion of Eng
lish Estates.

In fact, if they were skilled 
enough we believe they'd join 
the union, put on their cover
alls, and go out there to give 
the contractors a hand.

• • •
The grapevine this morning 

has It that Bacet Ellerbe, a 
resident of Seminole for near
ly 30 years ami commercial 
sales manager (nr Goodyear 
in Sanford, will soon an
nounce his candidary for tax 
collector.

• • •
Efforts to stimulate interest 

in organizing a Seminole 
County Taxpayers Assocla 
lion are being made by for 
mer Seminole County Com 
missioner Vernon Dunn of
Fern Park. Dunn is sending 
form letters to various mu 
nicipal boards throughout the 
county for public announce
ment at their meetings. 
Dunn wants officials and con' 
cerncd Seminole residents to 
advise him of their Interest 
la forming such a group.

Newell.
Swot ford previously has 1 

served four terms on th e ! 
council ami five terms as 
mayor, although all were not I 
consecutive. Nixon enters h i* 1

She Ought 
To Know

LONDON (U P l) -  When 
Mrs. Annie Sone. 55. was 
caught shoplifting two pairs 
o f $5 pajamas detectives found 
she was carrying $1,036 in 
cash, 51.233 in premium bonds 
anJ in saving* certifi
cate*.

Asked why she didn't keep 
the money in a bank. Mrs. 
Sone said: "There's too much 
thieving going on all orouad."

The Judge lined her |J-

)

3-Year Road Job 
Totals Reported

Ruud Construction In Semin*

ICBNs Not 
Dependable, 
Barry Says

P O R T S M O U T H .  N. n.  
(U Pl) —  Sen. Harry Cold- 
water said today that this 
nation's Intercontinental bal
listics missiles are not "de
pendable."

" ,  • .  And I'll probably 
catch hell for saying this," 
said the Republican presi
dential hopeful.

Gnldwater, winding up a 
three-day campaign awing ill

it was also learned hew thL second term and Newell ol# County for tll8 palt‘ thr„  H -m p.hite, urged a de.
morning that Governor Farris 
Bryant merely transmitted, 
without comment, to (he board 
o f control, statements by two 
space experts who conferred 
with him earlier this week.

Seminole County representa
tives were coming into Talla
hassee today and more will 
com e Friday morning.

City Manager W.E. Knowles 
was here this morning and ex
pected this afternoon are Ma
yor A. L. Wilson, former Ma

first.
Dur.ufc the lyuMucss se.ai i 

which hast a light agenda

•M-1
iiu . mi1 <3.7 mill' u vork >ui

Mark s 'ch w c izw T .'s  advbTd ,,i,lrirt Fiv*
to get a <o*t appraisal of 
plantings he and his brothers 
removed from rights of way 
fronting their property on Sit

nsd »ir»-rwft.
"I am very fearful that we 

Road Hoard member. A. Maxi m ,y Brt c,,u6ht ,cm " lme
Brewer of Titusville, *.id to- uur h«

mill.lay.
The g3,i)88,967 awarding » f  

136 which already have been I two contracts for the con- 
given to the town for use in ! atructlcn o f 12.9 mile* of In- 
beautifying when four-laning, ‘ restate « from the Orange 
of the highway is completed. County line to n point a half- 

Schweizer explained that he l mile south o f SR 46 wn» the i"n.*r!! ?  . *
and hi* brothers. Han* and largest single const ruction

yor Thomas S. McDonald anil MD, were completely un- item during the period. Work
Commissioners M. L. Haborn 
Jr. and Earl Higginbotham. 
Expected Friday morning are 
Gen. J. C. Hutchison and 
other members of the County 
Commission, along with Cham
ber o f Commerce reprcjcnta- 
tlves.

Second Florida 
Tour Scheduled

TALLAHASSEE (UPl) —

aware of this fact when they 1 i* still in progress on this
had the plants moved at a 
cost of $154. Involved are four 
sago palms, three cabbage 
palms, two fishtail palms and 
one ligustrum.

project.
During the three-year span, 

two segment* o f  HR 46 were 
aix-lancd at a cost of $09 L- 

! and construction on n
In other matters, contracts ieKnient o f .SR 43 

for the town to supply water , to 
to the Industrial Park on 
Highway 1793 were turned 
over to Attorney Joe Davis 
for study;

Council agreed to Investigate
„  , paving plans for Second Street

The Development Commission I from Sanfori, Avcnue „ er.
has scheduled a seeond tour>mjt,  Tral, aml „ radlnj Ncw.
o f the state Jun. 20 to se ll1 bury port from First Street to 
Northern Industrie, on Florida | MagnoUa j„  an e ffort u, an. 
as a site for their plants. ! nounce a decision at the next 

Chairman Wendell Jarrard meeting;
•aid the second tour was \ <•' Brown, walrr depart 
prompted by the success o f ment superintendent, was au- 
last year's tour, which he said, thorized to continue with plan* 
resulted in definite commit-J for installation of water lines 
ment* for new plants in the i along Station Street and ap 
»t»te- I proval was given for six new

Brewer said a 1.9-mtle aeg-j 
ment o f SR 436 between U. S. I 
17 4  92 to a point near Lake! 
Howell was four and six-lun- 
ed at a cost o f  $118,167 and I 
another section of SR 436 was 
resurfaced at a cost of $ 13,- 
841.

MWe need to keep up our 
airplane capability," s a i d  
(ioldwuter, an Air Furcs re
serve general.

Guldw-uter laid at a new* 
the United 

States' abort range misaile* 
"ira dependable."

Rut, ho said, "I wish the 
I'efenso Department would 
tell the people how undepen- 
liable tho long range misaile* 
arc."

“1 can’ t tell you juat how 
I ( amounted '•"dependable they are," ho 

Kil't. " i t 's  classified informa
tion."

Search Ends
MIAMI t l ’ PI) -  Coast 

Guard abandoned today the 
search for a Pittsburgh Jew 
cler, Richard Max Davis, who 
vani-hed in a 12-foot boat near 
(■rand Cayman Island a week 
ago.

STATE SENATOR JOHN MATTHEWS, tin unnouneetl D em ocra tic  can 
didate for governor, is w elcom ed  by State Senator M ack Cleveland and 
A. B. Peterson Sr., when Senator and Mrs. Mutthews were honored during 
a reception Wednesday afternoon at the Valdez Hotel. Several hundred 
Sunford and Seminole County citizens were on huntl for the occasion. 
Sen. Matthew it said his complete platform would be announced shortly.

V

Holla Threatens 
national Strike

CHICAGO (UPl) — Team- 
•ter> President James R. Hof
fs iia* threatened to call s 
•trike against six nationwide 
trucking firms If a new na
tional agreement i* not reach
'd by next Wednesday.

"I have notified the indus
try that six trucking firms, 
ill of which have terminals in 
Chicago, will be struck here 
ind the strike will spread to 
their o|M.-ration* throughout 
'he country," iloffa t o l d  
rucking negotiators and fed- 

«ral mediators Wednesday.
Iloffa and trucking firm De

foliators said that many 
ssues, most of them minor, 
lave been agreed upon, but 
■euion* have bogged down on 
uonom lc Issues. Including 
vaget, vacations and pension 
plans.

Iloffa ha* been engaged in 
nrgotialion* here aceking a 
nttiona! trucking contract cov
eting luo.boo union member*. 
Ihc talks were scheduled to 
eunlinue through this week, In
cluding Saturday.

Jury Ponders 
McLarry Case

AMAIULLO, Tex. ( UPl )  —  
A federal grand jury to<lay 
ctnaiders charges against Rus- 
»<ll M cl*irry, 21, o f  Dullus 
win mid he wus jok ing with 
rvdega classmates when he 
alegcdly said he would b* 
wiiling with a gun for Pres
ident Kennedy.

Purpose Of 
School Told 
By Culpepper

By Jails* Btewstrom
Tb* statement by Dr. J. 

Broward Culpepper, executive 
director of Florida's State 
Board of Control, that the 
purpose of the proposed East 
Central Florid* University is 
to serve prospective students 
in the east central Florida 
area and not Cape Kennedy, 
was given hearty approval 
today by- Seminole County 
leaders and particularly mem
bers of (lie county’s site lo
cation committee.

Culpepper's statement alto 
was endorsed by The Herald 
which tor weeks has made 
every possible effort to point 
out that the space element of 
the future institution was en
tirely secondary to its pri
mary purpose o f providing a 
state supported, liberal arts 
degree-granting unlverilty for 
high school graduates o f the 
area.

• • a
The chairman o f the Sem

inole County site location 
committee. Sanford attorney 
Douglaa Stcnstrora, laid this 
morning:

"Our faith in the Hoard uf 
Control and Dr. Culpepper la 
justified.

"W e have felt ail along that 
the board and its rapnble pro
fessional staff will decide the 
site upon which the university 
Is to be located on the basil 
of merit and not on political 
considerations.

"Concerning the decision 
' we hope wilt conic tomorrow, 

and while wo trust will be 
! favorable In Seminole County, 

we have great faith that the 
I Hoard of Control will act in 

the best interests of the larg- 
' cst majority of Use people in 

Florida."
• • •

Culpepper said lie would 
recommend that the board se
lect one uf the three sites in 
the SanfordOrlando area still 
under consideration. Two of 
them are In Seminole County 
and Hie oilier is in Orange 
County.

Culpepper said lie Imped for 
a decision on one of these 
three sites despite objections 
to the two locations raised by 
two spare officials.

He said lie was not certain 
that the Hoard of Control 
would make a final site selec
tion at Friday's meeting, "but 
I hope so," he declared.

• • •
Tuesday Maj. Gen. Leigh

ton I. Davis, chief o f Um* Na
tional Missile Range, and Dr. 
Kurt Debus, director of the 
John F. Kennedy Space Cen
ter. told Gov. Uryant they 
felt the board could find a 
better site for the university 
than the three locations under 
consideration.

The space leaders said the 
university should lie within 45 
minute* driving time of the 
Cape and the proposed exten 
sion of the University of 
Florida engineering school 
should be on the same cam 
pus.

Neither of the three board 
aites met the officials' ap
proval, Bryant said.

• # •
Culpepper said any one of 

the three sites under board 
consideration met Hie factors 
ami conditions the hoard con
sidered in its three-month 
study.

He said he felt the state 
could serve the needs uf Cape 
Kennedy by a combination of 
the undergraduate university, 
the engineering school exten
sion and the Florida Institute 
f o r  Continuing University 
Studies.

Culpepper also ssid there 
will be So.uuo college-age stu
dents In east-central Florida 
by the time the new univers
ity o|iens its doors in Septem
ber of 1968. "and it is the 
state's job to serve these stu
dents."

THE ANNUAL JAYCEB WEEK PROCLAMATION win prraented by 
Sanford's Mayor Al Wilson to DcWitt Matthew*, 1951 chairman of Jay- 
cee Week artivitic* which begin Jnn. 19. Jnycee president, Jim Smith, 
observes the presentation. (Herald Fhoto)

jisuva• • •

Stork On Way
NEW YORK tUPD—Singer 

Anita Bryant announced to
day she expects to have a 
baby in May.

Green’s Hat In
TALLAHASSEE (U P l) -  

Comptroller Ray E. Green, 
saying there "is  no substitute 
for experience," annuunred 
Wednesday he would run for 
his fourth term.

Feuder Dies
ATLANTA (UiM) —  State 

Auditor B. E. Thrasher Jr., 
who served under seven gov
ernors and feuded with prac
tically every one o f them, 
died last night. Ho was 59.

Bars Sacrament
SHREWSBURY, England 

(U P l)— The Roman Catholic 
Church today refused i l l  Sac
raments to a woman doctor 
who opened * family plan
ning clinic and admitted sb« 
uied contraceptives.

Nehru On Mend
BHUBANESWAR, I n d i a  

(U P l)—Prim* Minister Jawa- 
burial N e b n i.ji showing sat
isfactory progress In hit re
covery from a high blood 
prrssuro ailment, a medical 
bullrtin said today.

Bids Asked
JACKSONVILLE ( UPl )  -  

The Army Corps of Engineers 
called for bids today on three 
construction projects around 
lite state, totaling tome $1.3 
million, including the second 
link in the Cross-Florida 
Barge Canal.

Visitors Increase
WASHINGTON (U P l) -  A 

total of 600,723 foreigners vis
ited the United Stales during 
the it month period ending 
last November—19 per cent 
morn than the comparable 
period for 1962, the Commerce 
Department laid Wednesday.

Farm Message
WASHINGTON (U P l) -  

President Johnson, who vir
tually ignored agriculture in 
hit Slate o f the Union ad
dress. plans to wrap a fat 
bundle o f controversial pro
posals into a special farm 
m enage to Congress later 
this month.

NASCAR Trophy
DAYTONA BEACH t UiM) 

The National Association for 
stork car auto racing (NAS
CAR) announced today it 
would award a silver trophy 
for the heit prrlnrinunrc by 
an American built ear in the 
Monte Carlo rally in Europe 
this year.

Annual Jaycee Week 
Set By New Mayor

Sanford Mayor Al Wilson 
issued hit first proclamation 
since being installed as the 
city's new chief executive 
when he proclaimed Jan. 19- 
25, as Saniord-Seminole Coun
ty Junior Chamber of Com
merce Week.

JayCce Week Is being ob-

Conservation 
Deadline Set

Next Wednesday, Jan. 15, 
will be the last day o f Ihc 
regular lign-up time for the 
1964 Agricultural Conserva
tion Program, according to 
Wilbur II. Arp, county office 
manager for the Agriculture 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service.

This ia a nationwide pro
gram and is entirely volun
tary. It Is designed io  help 
farmers establish needed con
servation practices on their 
farms. Payment, depending 
upon funds available In the 
county, is made by the feder
al government to farmers, 
ranchers and growers who 
sign up and carry out these 
practices according to spec
ifications.

It will be of Interest to 
those who plan pasture work, 
plant rover crops, plant pine 
seedlings or construct drain
age systems on their farms 
in 1964. Technical assistance 
is also provided by the Soil 
Conservation Service and the 
Florida Forest Service.

F o r lurthcr information 
those interested should con
tact the County ASCS office 
at the Agricultural Center 
located soutli uf Sanford on 
U.S. 17 92. Tile office ia open 
Mondays and Tuesdays of 
each week.

Canon Calls For 
‘Unwedding’ Rite

LONDON (UIM) — H ie 
Church of England should run 
their own divorco courta and 
have “ unweddlng cerem on
ies" to end marriages, Algi- 
can Canon Douglas Rhymes. 
II. sikJ today.

Canon Rhymes, in hut book 
"N o  New M orality," said di
vorced persons should be able 
to marry new partners in 
church.

served by junior trade bodies 
throughout the United States 
during January, said Mayor 
Wilson, and that it was fit
ting for the City of Sanford 
to rccognizo Seminole Coun
ty's Sanford based organiza
tion for the contributions to 
the civic life of the commun
ity and the county.

T11B PROCLAMATION
WHERE AS, the e l v l e  

bodies and service organiza
tion! o f our community and 
the departments of the local 
government recognize t  b * 
great service rendered to this 
community by the Sanford- 
Seminole County J u n i o r  
Chamber of Commerce; and

WHEREAS, the U n i t e d  
States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and lla affiliated 
state and local organizations 
have set aside the .week o f 
Jan. 19-25, 1064, to observe 
the founding of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and 
to commemorate auch found
ing by the (election o f an 
outstanding young man In this 
community aa the recipient o f  
the Distinguished S e r v i c e  
Award; and

WHEREAS, this erganlza- 
tlon of young men has con
tributed materially to the bet
terment o f this community 
throughout the year;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, A. 
L. Wilson, Mayor of the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, do here
by proclaim the week of Jan. 
19-25, 1964. aa J A Y C C E
WEEK and urge all citizens 
of our community to give full 
conskleration to Iho future 
services of the Junior C lum 
ber of Commerce.

Hearing Opens 
On Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (U P!) —  
The House Rules Committee 
today addressed itself to civil 
rights, the nntlonal Issue Pre
sident Johnson has placed at 
the top of his list of unfinish
ed puhlle business.

Tho committee, represent
ing the lust obstacle to House 
action, opened what I* ex
pected t<> bo at least thrru 
weeks o f hearing* on the 
sweeping civil rights measure 
designed to end ditcrimmina- 
timi in voting, education, em
ployment, public accommoda
tions and use of frdcral funds.

Two Complete 
Degree Work

Richard A. Miller o f  Alta- 
munte Springs and Mary 
Audrey Sharon o f Sunford 

• are among liie 591 students 
at Florida State University 

’ who have completed require- J manta for degrees dining the 
trimester Just ended.

RegLtrer Murray W. Hen
na of FSU said diplomas will 
be sent to the graduates. Mil- 

j ler earned a HA degree in 
arts ami sciences while Miss 
Sharon completed her work 
for a BS degree in education.

We're Overstocked With
14" TIRES

N 0 W 0 N L Y
V  o*‘

Dispensation
B R I S T O L ,  E n g l a n d  ( U P O -  

Hcfnrmed alcoholics should 
nut be cuinpellcd to risk temp
tation by taking communion 
w i n e ,  Anglican Bishop Dr, 

j Oliver Tomkins said today.

• : ;
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• BUDGET TERMS

Black* all, 
plus tax. Whiles.II- $3 
mure. 750x11, 

800x11. 
830x11, 
900x11, 
930i I I .

New Treud 
TIRES

• Genuine 
Me Roberta 
retreads 
applied on 
sound tire 
casing*!• Free
Mounting

405 W. FIRST ST. FA 2-0651
Florida Diatributora For Denman Custom Built Tirtm


